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FEELL.rLtirOF

FIERCE DRIVES

British . Tanks Achieve Greatest

f, Triumph, Near St Julien Where

They Drive Huns To Surrender
Or Death' Under Terrific Bar-Ta- ge

'

' -

CANADIAN CONTINGENT v ;

: ; NOW HOLDS ALL HEIGHTS

. French , Launch Attack Along
Eleven-Mil- e Front In - Verdun

5 Sector and Clear Heights of
.'' Enemy But Berlin Still Claims

Victory .
)

; v

. (Assorted Praia By XT. 8. Naval Conv
. . . , mnnlcaUon SrTlc

LONDON. August 21 The
'tanks scored their

most signal triumph on Sunday
moming, when they advanced

. acrpa Jhe German defenses along
lYpres-J'qeicapel- le roan, cast

' ' if Stl Julien, and efcaredjiip ihe
; v Icitice1 district !yV4 "at. 'a

rrriyaVita
Khell fire and the infantry which
followed in, the wake of these'gfo-tesqu- e

land ironclads suffered
only insignificant casualties.

Practically all the infantry was
called upon to do was to organize
the prisoners ' and march them
back to the British rear.

. The advance was marked by a
heavy barrage, which passed over
the German lines in advance of
the tanks. As these tremendous
machines dragged their way
along, the Germans who had sur-

vived the barrage either surren-
dered abjectly, without making
an effort at defense, or fled in ter-

ror, caught between the bursting
lines of shells and the hail of bul-

lets from the tank machine guns.
Those who did not surrender were
practically all killed. The section
of the German defense zone was
wiped clear of the enemy. The
number of prisoners taken was
large.
Hold Upper Positions

Along the I.ens sector the Canadian
re now giving the Germans taiite of

what they themselves were subjected
to for many month in the Ypres sal-le-

and at Ht. Kloi, a pitiless bom-
bardment from commanding positions.
The Canadian now hold the upper
arouud, their trenches overlooking apd
Ht place enfilading the line to which
the German are elinging, unable to ad-

vance and held in their dpath trap by
the desire of the higher command to
hold Lena to the last man. The Cana-
dian aniper are reaping an awful har-
vest of dead, while the German are
suffering a well from thirst and hung
er, their positions being o exposed that
it is with the greatest difficulty thnt
food and water can be brought up to
them.

For the time being the German ef-

fort to drive the Canadian buck have
ceased, the terrible toll tnken from'
their rank in their previous effort
having apparently completely disbeart-ene- d

them. Jt ia expected, however,
that at least one more such forlorn
hope will be attempted before the Lena
defense are evacuated and the town
und lurroundiag district given up.

Strong German counter were made
at Kpeny, these being driven bark with
heavy losses to the attacker.
French Clear Height

On the Verdun front, following n
terrific artillery preparation of ix
ilnys, the French launched an attack
yesterday along an eleven mile front,
wlileli crossed the Meue, extending
from before Douamount on the east to
Avoeourt on the west. The attack was
launched at five o'clock yesterday
morning ami reached it main objec-
tives, the crest of the Cote de Talou
ou the east bauk and the height ex-
tending to Le Wort llonime ou the
western bank,'

These height were cleared of Ger- -

(Continued on Psgs 2, Column 8)

EXPECTS BIG NAVAL

BATTLE BEFORE END

(Aaaociated Pre by TJ. B. Naval
Communication Service).

'.ATLANTIC POKT, An gust l

Dermnny' ubmarine rampalgn i

not. effective and In the end this
will become elesr to the Kaiser and
hie war loM. Theri they will neml
forth their naval fleet for the one
great' naval battle of the- - war. This
ia the opinion of Rear Admiral Urb-bart,.- -

voiced here I list night on hi
return from Europe where he has
been on a spec is I mission.

4I.dO nof believe that the Te-to- a

submarine campaign i effective
and I expect that it will be found
slili lea effeetiuil ns time goea ou.
Thin doe not mean that the time for
vigilance ia over. On the contrary
it ia now serious enough to require
unrelaxed and even increased vigil-
ance on, the iiart of the allied na-

tions." V ..

Admiral Hibhart added ' that he
expected that the German ' fleet
Wduld come out and engage, the
enemy ia n mammoth sea battle be'
fore the end of the war.

BILLION DOLLARS

FOR SHIPS NEEDED

New Shipping Board Doubles ES'

tttriate That Was Made By

Its Predecessor

(Associated Press by 17. B. Naval Com- -

munication Servics) ' '

VASHlNUTON, August 21 A bil-
lion dollars will probe My be .required
withia the. next-elgUee- mnaha t
meet the pine wkichvjverf advanced
by the hipi'ig board Jpnterday.- The

been increase by half a billion dollurt
for contract' to be awarded and the
coats of rommajideerintf'the tteamer
required that are already constructed,
and for the commandeering of ship-
yard of the coontry.

Wilson's approval of the new plan
will be asked for immediately and if
obtained, a it ia believed it will be,
congre mill be asked to make the
necesnary provision at the present ses
ion.

' '

BACK BY TEUTONS

Lose Thirty-fiv- e Hundred Prison-

ers In Encounters

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
NEW YOKK, August Jl Only men

gcr reports have been received from the
Eastern Front. From these it whs ap-
parent that in the Oitu ami Trotu
valley the suet-ease- s of the Teutons
have not been checked. There the Ru
manian are reported in retreut and
Berlin claim to have taken .:."( ) pris
oners and to have captured thiity in :i

chine guns.
A to the day in the other sectors

of the east no reKrt have come either
from Petrngrad or Berlin.

EXCHANGE OF VIEWS,

This Is the Opinion of State De-- ;

partment On Peace

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval
Service)

WAHH1NOTON, August 21 Lord
Cecil' remark in parliament relative
to a conference of the Allied Nations
to consider a reply to the pence pro-
posals of the Pope are understood by
the state department to mean that
there shall be' an exchange of view,
but not a meeting, and that audi ex-

change of views moy be expected to
begin soon. t ( ;

Htrong objection is voiced by the
to the efforts beiug made

by a part of the press to forecast i
reply to he note.

iwpostoraimsToIe
secretary daniels' son

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 20 It was

learned today that an impostor, who
represented himself a the son of Sec-

retary of the Navy Paniels, lias been
flfccjiiig nsyal. officer here, but a dili-

gent search, by the police has as yet
failed to locate the man, who is still
at large, '

t AP of the ItaliaA-Auajtri- an front on the Iaonzo, where the greatest battle of the Austro-Italia- n

1VI campaign ia now being fought. The battli line run from Tolmino, in the center of the map
about one-thir- d distant from the top, to the' ahore of the Gulf of Trieate, between Monfalcone and
Duma, a distance of approximately forty miles. The important city of Trieste, marked on the map,
is the objective of the great Italian drive. . I : ' ' v

! WMoneghafo Wom SsO
'
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UNION PACIFIC HEAD'S TJ?K PROVES
WILL ADMINISTER

'

SHIPMENT PRinRITY

First Act of Robert S. Lovett Is

To Order, Moving Coal From
Lake Erie Ports

k Selection
Part of Defense Council Plan

(Associated Press By 17. 8. Naval Com- -

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 21 Robert

S. Lovett, of the I'nion Pacific Bailway
system wa yesterday appoiated to

on priority of shipmeuta under
the transportation law. As his first act
he issued an order to the railroads that
at all Lake Erie ports they shall give
priority sad prefereace to shipments
of coal.

The appointment of lovett comes as
a part of the government's war pur-
chasing system through the creation ot
a war industries board to aupervise
buying and to decide on priority of
manufacture' and shipment. It wa
determined upon by the eouncil of de-
fense on July 28 and since that time
the manner of working it ou( has been
in progress.

By the recommendations of the coun-
cil for defense the new board will be
the connecting link between the gov-
ernment and industry. It will be
charged with the great responsibility
for quantity production, will determine
the question of creating or extending
industries demanded by the war and
will pas on pries o be paid, by the
government." .' " ',

It membership as follows wss ad
vised:
Frank Pcott of Cleveland, Ohio, ehuir

man j Bernard M. Baruch of New York,
the council's advisory commission;
Hugh Frsyne of New York, represent
ing labor; Robert ft. Brooking, s St.
Louis merchsut; Robert 8. Lovett of the
I'nion Pacific system; Lieutenant Col-
onel Palmer E. Pierce, representing the
army, and Rear Admiral Frank F.
Fletcher, representing the navy.
Hoover Food Buyer

Three member of the board and
Herbert Hoover are designated to con-
stitute a government purchasing com
inissioi serving under the bosrd's direc-
tion.. The work of the commissioners
will be divided ss follows;

Baruch in charge of ruw' nntcrinN
purchases; Brooking, finished prod
net; Lovett to decide priority, and
Hoover food buyer.

The general munitions board, of
which Scott has been chairman, is
merged with the war board, and all the
(I n tie of the munition board will be
taken over by the new body.

There will be no reduction In the
number of existing committee of rep- -

(Continued on Psgs 8, Column 3)

f St .
c,ff"r "arvcsre"
(Associated Praia By P. 8 Naval Com-

munication Berries)
WO KAN K,' August lil Monday has

passed and the threatened great i nil uh
'rial sev Mute.
have not materialized. Eight harvest
hands ipiit work in Saint Johns, Wash
ingtnn uml this is the only concer'.i-.- l

action taken in the promised 1. W. V.

strikes yeHterday, so far as hnd been
learned last night. The situation mux
o,uict ami le threatening and it is be
lieved that the military arrests of the here from St.. Louis and from han
I. W. W. nrtii-e- and leader yesterday Francisco comes the news of the prob-li- y

the guardsmen of this State has hud j able settlement of street rsilway dif
the desired effect. i Acuities there. Reports from there last

It is prnlinlile that Secretary Rownn
of the I. V. V. may be arreted and
court maitialed on charge of treason
fur his remark of Sunday night when
he demanded the immediate releuse of
the imprisoned "Wobblie" and threat
ened to cull a general strike in Idaho
if this were not done forthwith.

Know ledge of preparations on the
part of government agent to meet any
serious situation that might arise and
the promise of Washington officials that

SENATE CONFIRMS

GENERALS NAMED

Two Hundred MenNominated For

Advancement Have Approv-

al of Upper. House

(Associated Press By X7. 8. Naval Com
munication Servics)

WASHINGTON, August 20 The sen
nto today confirmed all but two of the
list iif 2fMt army officer promoted to
the rank of general.

IS

Half the Town Said To Have

Burned Many Homeless

(Associated Press By T7. 8 Naval Com-

munication Service)
I.HNWN, August SO It wa report

ed heie today that the half of Sulouika
is in fiaiiiMH, and that 40,000 people
have tieen rendered homeless. The des
patch give no indication of what
started the conflagration.

TO BE FIZZLE

v -- mm- - :

yuif tor i. IV.W.
federal troop would be tent where
needed at a moment ' notice and in
record time if any industries necessary
to the conduct of the war were affect-
ed,, is presumed to have also had its
effect. In any event the promised or
threatened lieing up of the industries
of seven States did not occur yester-
day.

Uo advice have been received here
that the expected walkout of forty
thousand trainmen have been received

night suid that the supervisors had
unanimously instructed the utilities
commission to inform the I'nited Rail-
way that the City and County of Hun
Pranriyu was ready to eater OS nego-
tiations for the purchase 'of the sys-
tem.

Jesse W. I.ilinthal said last night
that besides avoiding ' labor troubles
this plan would prove (6 bs the solu-
tion of the city's transportation pro-
blem. . '

Asks For Bids and If Prices Are

Unsatisfactory May Com-

mandeer To Meet Needs

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Servics)

WASHINGTON, August 20 Food
Controller Hoover today held a confer
enee with the members of the New
York Coffee Exchange Committee and
discussed sueasures whereby the prices
oi sugar couiu De brought under con
trol of the commission. . ,.

The government has called for con
tracts for 100,000 ton of sugar foi
army and navy consumption. In case
bids are unsatisfactory the food eon
troller will be asked to fix prices at
which it shall be commandeered.

At the present price of the com
modify the figure would reach between

12,000,000 and tM.OnO.OOO.
.--

REFORMS FOR INDIA
(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com

munication Service)
LONDON, August 81 Lord Mont a

Rue, secretary to India, will go thcie
next wiuter and establish a number of
reforms. Commissions In. the armv will
le granted to natives,

ITALIAN DRIVE FORCES)

AUSTRIANS BACK FROM

THEIR RUINED DEFENSES
' '

Most Terrific Assault of Austro-Italia- n War Is Made

Along Thirty-Seve- n Mile Front and Italiins Posh

Their Advantage And Continue Advance Well Into

Night
.

GREAT AIR FLEET IS AID

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) .

ROM I', Augut 21 Following weeks of careful preparation,
which the Italians have brought up a great number of

new'-gun- and stocked their reserve magazines with many thou- -,

sands of ahelfs ol :i new pattern, the Italians struck against the Aus-
trian defense lines in the Tyrol yesterday. .

' '

With five thousand cannons along a thirty-sevcn-mi- le front, ex- -
tending from Tolmino to the Gulf of Trieste, the greatest and most
violent attack of the whole Austro-Italia- n conflict was opened, the
concentration of guns being before Flava, near the Adriatic head-
quarters of the Italian army. v-

'

.

AUSTRIAN DEFENSES ARE RAZED
The hail of shells tossed the Austrian defenses into shapeless

ruins, beneath which thousands, of the enemy were .crushed to
death, while the Italian infantry, leaping to the attack; passed ovr
the ruins and the dead and swept on under protection of the mighty"
barrage. '

1 ft
While the guns were hurling death intoahe. front ranks of

the Austrians, a great fleet of Italian planes & ere carrying death
and destruction against the reserves. Two hundred and eight battle
planes carrying tons Vf high explosiy bombs1 swept in; advance, of
i he Italian infantry, bombarding the rear petitions of the" .Austrians,
driving back theif airrrten, and raiding lines' of communication. TAf-- .
'eUbey "had dlschargedlheu; bombs, the airmen circled and attacked
IheustrtActi with their tftohhj rtsVC

Austrian pians ior reinforcing tneir Datterea iront. t - V V .

ADVANCE CONTINUES AT NIGHT ' ' '. V "

Last night the Italians were still advancing lit the direction of
Trieste, haying taken twelve thousand prisoners and inflicted .terrific

"

casualties upon the Austrians, the dead far outnumbering those who
had the chance to surrender. - The number of guns taken is large,
but no details have been received, no count being yet possible.

While general progress is being made along the entire front; '

the greatest drive is being launched close to the shore of the gulf
and a deep wedge has already been driven into the Austrian posi- -. '
lions, threatening to cut the line and allow of the Banking of the
xrtion defending the important city of Triente, now less than seven
miles from the Italian guns. V;

The Austrians are fighting back desperately, attempting to hold
their lines against the heavy artillery odds and the dashing attacks '

of the Italian infantry, but they are being driven inexorably back,
;

losing heavily. , .,

PETAIN PRAISES

AMERICAN FORC ES

Congratulates General Pershing
On Spirit of Officers and Men;

Will Be Ready Soon

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Berrtoe)

AMKRICAN CAMP IN FRANOK,
August 21 General Tetaln, foinroHiiil

rt of the French force ia tie field, yes-
terday visited the American Training
Camp and inspected and reviewed tin-
men.

"Training has progressed well in
the camp," said General I'etain. "This
will certainly be an excellent flKhtinu'
for. and it will be available ia a very
short time novr."

Hefore leaving the French General
congratulated General Pershing on the
tine spirit displayed by' both oflicers
anil men. The training was progress-
ing rupiilly and satisfactorily, Perilling
replied, a he thanked Mm.

The two generals left together for
the front last night.

PRISON TERMS FOR

Members of New York Board
Must Serve Two Years

(Associated Press By V. Naval
Berries)

i:V YORK, August 2(1 Two mem
heis of the New York registration
li.iiud, Dr. Bernfeld and Louis Cherey,
t,.,iiy pleaded guilty to obstructing the

irling of the drsft law, and were
J euteocel to two years in Atlanta peni

i e it l isry

PLANE TAKES FIRE;

TWO
I J

AVIATORS D E

Practise In Dropping ; Sm6ke
Bombs Ends In Fatal Acci-

dent Near Buffalo ;

(Associated rress By TJ. 8. Naval
Berrtce) ,

BITFFAI.O, iig(wt 21 MTille esperl-- v

menting with smoke bomb, yesterday
afternoon the aeroplane in which were
Charles Hsll and Richard Mead took '

fire nod the "two aviators were proripi- -
tated to their death. ' -

Aviator Hall and Mead, were train-
ing for service with the United Blates
aero forces in France. In the eonrse
of their training the asoonded" yester-
day for smoks-boru- practise, In some
way, which will probably never be
known, their machine took fire. From
the helht to which they had ascended
it was impossible to descend before the
flames had made the useliine helpless.
They msde the effort but suddenly It
wa seen the machine was eut Of con-- ;
trcd and, a mass of flumes, men and
wreckage, hurtled to tbo earth to-
gether. , .,

E

(Associated Prssa By XT. 8. Naral Com-- '

munlcatloa Berrtce)
ATLANTIC 10 BT August 5t A

British steamer whlh reached, here
yesterday reported that oa iU outward
voyage it encountered a submarine and
in the encounter struck ths
with shells,

Ou ths return boat it enconntered an-
other but this time no shuts wer ef.

.
i :

--7
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Squadron of United States Fly- -'

. ers Go Far Inside of German
Lines and All But One Return
Safe To Aviation Field

CORPORAL WILLIS OF

www i vii l w niiwwniw

Twenty-eig- ht Thousand Pounds
of Explosives Dropped During

Flights; Night Bombardment of

seizzete Heard of From Holland

mnolcation Service)

jn AR1S, : August !. 20 For the

. first time since the entrance
of the United States in the war
and since "the American aviators
of the Lafayette Escadrille were
transferred . from the service of

France into the service of thtir
native land, America actively par-

ticipated in the warfare on the

West Front on Saturday. Since
it is expected that in the future
the United States will play a most
important part in wresting the
control of the air from the Teu--

tons it was a coincidence that this
first participation should be in air
raids. .

One American Missing
'American, aviators played an

in the successes of
Saturday and dropped .twenly- -

eignt tnousana pounds ot explo-
sives on various German estab

: lishments well within the enemy
lines. All except one, Corporal
Willis of Boston, returned safely.'

Advices from the front say that
those of the American aviation

. corps who participated in the
raids were Lieutenant Fufberry
of Wallingford, Connecticut, Ad-

jutant Didier Mason of San Fran-
cisco, Corporal Willis of Boston,
Senior Instructor Dudley Hill of
Peekskill, New York, and Senior

,' Instructor Courtney Cambell, Jr.,
of Kenilworth, Illinois.
Night Raid Heard

Air raids in Belgium were con-

tinued yesterday and last night
i and , a report from Sanvangent,

Holland, says that sounds of terri- -
; fic bomb explosions were heard
last night and indicated that an
air raid was being conducted on

. vviaviv.) LT1 VII V IIIIIV IIUI 111 Ul
Ghent.

' Venice Is Bombarded
'; Report from Home last night
said that the Austrian air forces
yesterday conducted an air raid
on Venice in which bombs and
high explosives were showered
&n the city and considerable dam-

age was done to the civil hospit-a- l
and to a number of school

buildings.

ALL GE RMAN PROPERTY

IN SIAM IS SEIZED

.... .. .d A f i .1 n V t Y

(JUHU4KI1 I COfl U U. D. fllfH uuut- -

. munlcatlon Berries)
AMSTERDAM, August

German prorty tias been lost as a re
ult of &iam entering the war fur seix-ur- a

of all pio)rty in thut ou itry,
both of tli Oermsn government and rf
German eltisen are reported in the
Berlin papers, according to a dcMpaf. li

which Reuters agency received laitt
night.' '

m n in r ii'ii v inc
,,f ' ROW, SIBERIAN EXILES

(Associated Press By V. S Naval Ooen--
'.' munlcatlon Service)

- PETHOORAD, ' August 20 Ths
former vssr or husmiu is now an exiie

) in (Siberia. Where formerly were ban-
ished those who opposed hi autocra-
cy he end hi family are note roa-fne-

. The i announcement uf ' their
arrival la Tobolsk wit made br the
government last night. 1

Off cers Taken.'
(AieocUtwl Prena by V. B. Naval Com--;

munlcatlon Service)
SPOrtAJK, August

conditiona in the Northwent are moro
critical than aver.' Yeterdav the Na-
tional Oaerd of ' Idaho; made arrenta of
twenty-eve- memhera of the Indus
trial VTorkcnr of the WorKI and lattt
evening Secretary iiowan threHtened
that tho itrike would aurely bein trt-dn-y

unleea the arrceted men ihnuld be
promptly diac.hargad from custody this'' 'morning.

Major Wilkina, who commanded the
guartlemen, made a atntement Inst night.
In which ha aaidt 'VI acted under gen-
eral orilera that have been given me
and had no epecial authorizntion for
the action taken."

Secretary Kowan td further that
the arreat of the . .W. W. member
would only intensify' the feeling and 40,000 men will probably go out today,

atrike. 'I think it Thia waa announced pn the authority
now," he aid.'of flie Trainmen 'a Union.

precipitate the
will spread forth

IIER OF DUMA

WAS POOCE'SPy

Russian Revolution Exposes Dou-

ble Dealing of Roman
Malinowsky

(By The Associated Press)
l'ETROOAD, Auguat 20 Revela-

tions of the eommiaaion of inury into
abuses of the former government show
that for two yeara there satin tbo
duma, aa a respected, influential mem-

ber, a burglai) police apy, informer and
organiser of crime. Thia member was
the prominent socialist, Romm Malin-owsk-

friend anil nrntera nf thtt " h.,1.
shevik,", limine, whoee attempts to '

overthrow the provisional government I

are making suck a atir.
Malioowskv'a career. according to !

' n
tbe commission, bvwan With poeket- -

picking and burglary, for which in

Fifteen years ago Malinowsky decided
to enter politics and became associated
with the semi revolutiouarr aocinliit
party, to whom his criminal record waa
unknown. He showed such revolution-
ary fervor that he rapidly advanced;
became a friend of the (Socialist Niko.
lai Ienine, who waa then living in exile
abroad.- -

la "1010 the commission' discovered
Malinowsky.' He began to: svqperate
with the "Okhrana," or poliee security
department, using his poaitioa with the
revolutionaries ia order to obtain facts.
Hia plan was to apy and egg on his
comrades into demonstrations and po-
litical crimes and then betray them. He
was taken on at first at )2S a month;
but soon so distinguished himself as
spy and informer that he was promoted
and aent abroad by the police- - to watch
and incite emigrant revolutionaries. He
still kept Leuine'r confidence and 'this i

enabled him to carry out bia police
work efficiently.
Traitor Grows' In Pavor

For two jears Malinowsky steadily
rose in favor both of the revolution-
aries and of the polioe. In May, 1912,
he waa elected duma member. Both rev-
olutionaries and police, unknown to one
another, rejoiced. Malinowsky becama
so valuable that his salary from the po-
liee was raised to 250 a month. This,
with his salary as duma member, gave
him an income of $51X10 a year. He
drew continued praise for hia admirable
revolutionary work an duma member,
and reported everything to the secur-
ity department. His speechos wore
.carefully "prepared in advance. Boms
were written by I.eninn, and aU were
Submitted before delivery to the policy.
The inquiry commission found correct-
ed drafts of the speeches ill the police,
offices.

Huspicion eventually fell on Malin-
owsky. But l.inine ridiculed the as-
persion that Malinowsky was spy;
and by fresh attucka on the Govern-
ment Malinowsky apparently proved
bis sincerity. In 1914 he led the ex
treme Left's asxuult on Prime Minis-
ter Goremykin, led it so storroily 4hat
he and twenty-on- e supporters were
eluded from the sessions for a fort-
night. Then Assistant Minister of the
Interior D.junkowsky discovered what
was already known to his chief that
the revolutionist duma member was a
spy and provocate'ur, and he informed
M. I'odziauko. speaker uf the duma.
He declared, however, that there must
be no police scandul. Malinowsky waa
allowed to resign his seat. The poliee
cryuinucd to pay him bis full salary;
and he was sent abroad.
Is Suspected

When suspicion again fell on him,
hia case was brought before a. party
court; and he was triumphantly acquit-
ted, there being "no proof wiiatever
that he was a police spy." Hia protec.
tor,, Lenine. sent the press an in-
dignant denial of the cspionsge ru-
mors. The real truth about Malinow.
sky w as not know a until after the
revolution.

Malinowsky is now at liberty in
Germany, and currying on an active

Siniulist" propaganda,: For. abet-
ting his elevation to duma member-
ship, M. MukarofT, formerly minister
of the interior, it to be put on trial.

GOES TO CHINA

TO GET A BRIDE

Xg Gut, manager of the Bee Ching
Company, Kaiinuki, grocers, recently
left for his home in Canton, China, and
will be away about ten months; He
will be accompanied by bia bride when
be returns. Kg Gut came to these Isl-
ands about twenty years ago and has
gradually worked his way up from
plantation laborer ami yard-Jio- j to bit
present position. His place with tho
Hoe Ching Company is being lilted by
Jaw Wan Hiug.
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Situation Critical

,

.

.

.

.

Only1 and construction
worker were to bare gone out. Ar
raagements Will go on tcf.fi te the ar
rests of the offlrcra and their Inrarreni'
Hon itt jail. Only a Vote of the orimn.
Jaation raa. Movent the atrike or end
U wbea U be(iqa. - .

In eouth .Idaho the county forroa
have boea organized to meet the situ
atlO. ' ... -

At Port AlRolea,' Waahineton, the I
W. W. headqunrtera were attnrked by
guardamen, thrf tnemhera driven out
and the p)ae wrecked.

Feara of violence and dinordora In all
pWrta'bf ffho aortll Wert where te 1. W.

. have been active are feared for to
day.

nepont reaebing here from Kt. Iunany that there ia bo hope of averting
me nronoaea railroad atrike anri that

(TEUTONS REVERSED

ALONG EAST FRONT

All Day Cattle Results In Repulse
'

and Attacks In Vilna Result

:., ! Only In Losses

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Com
e munlcatlon Service)

rKTROORAD, Auguat 20 Firm
stands by the Russian' and Rumauiaa
troop and' repulses of practically all
Teuton assaults were reported from the
various eastern fronts aa the results of
the lighting yesterday.
Near Strachavoy, in Vilna, the Teutons

launched several heavy attacks which
were repulsed, and the enemy, its ranks
DrukB nd ehattered by the Russian
rf' fled ,B disorder,
South of Oroseehti an hll day battle

raged between the Russian-Rumania-

..J U. 4 U . fimmi 1Up iriiua rmicn. ,Aimcft Burr
attack waa launched against the allied
positions and the tide wavered through

J?0' of ,he bot tne end th
Teutons were ' repulsed all along the
hue.

pSe
Postoffibe Inspector Inclined To

Think, However, Honolulu Is .

Americanized Oriental City .

"I didn't come here. for sightseeing
but 1 can't help seeing a lot of sights,."
80idL H" "v io"eiry- - Mr Morse
"',0e w'ln el'l"nt'i.tary meaning, one
impieim to huh. io reoeciions caai
where none is intended.

As inspector of the Han Francisco
of the poHtoflice department,

which includes Honolulu, Mr. Morse U
making his first visit to the Territory.
He was modest about expressing hia
views on the buniiieHi and political con-
dition on this right little, tight little
isinnd, hating been here only two days.
Contrary to precedent he does not think
that a Ntuy of (hut length entitlea him
to Bin'sk with authority. Hata off,
please, to Mr. Mure!

"It puzr.les me to decide," he went
on, "whether this is an Orientalised
Arm-rii-a- city or an Americanized
Oriental city. I've been considering
It as well n. I could, in the little I've
seeu since I ciune, and it is really more
thau 1 ciin ti ll mo fur. One thing; how-
ever, inclines me to beluve that it real-
ly in un Americanized Oriental city,
and that i the tint that the tiny
Orieutnl younhters lisp their first
words in Knglish. It eems to me that
is a hopeful bijju.

"In twenty-thre- years of traveling
all over the I'nited Mates, north, east,
south and went, I hnve never' found
city with un much of the Oriental at-
mosphere us Honolulu. It has also the
tropical teucli, owing mostly to the
vegetation.

- "It doesn't aeeui hot enough for the
tropicx, but the pulms and other plants
of the hot countries give it the appear-
ance of the tropics. The temperature
seems to me excellent.

"I have hIwhvk looked on the Hawa-
iian ixlnudx as a sort of second Garden
of Kdi'ii which somehow jrot left 'unt-
ouched after the first was coseL Now
thut 1 have come here, 1 uiu quite con-
vinced that I was right ull along.' You
have a right to be as proud of your
climate un e are of ours in California.
We hne a story, you know, which ay
that wheu the world was mads the Lord
stinted at the Harden of Kden and weut
west nurd. He made a number of eoon-trie- s

as He went along, and at laat
came to the edge of the ocean with Hia
arms full of leftovers, aud odds and
ends.

"He was tired, so dropped the whole
lot nj;lit there fur tbe laat bit of
country. He looked down at the jum-
ble, wid then siiid, 'Weil I'll make it
up to ti.cui. J 'II give them the best
climate oti earth.' " '

The many truiuiiitr cum us beinff es
tablished in f'alifoiuiu have made the
wink of the (lostottice ia that Htste
very hem. Mr- Morse stated. There
are camps uf several thousands of wen
at l ulu Alto, I.hkIm. Viitta, and lessor
numbers ut Mare Island aud Ooat, Isl-
and, in additiun to the second officers'
truiiiirnj ii in . at the Presidio. The
bundling of the s ast (piuntities of mail
tor inese camps much ftddi.'
tional wink . i .

Mr. Moise ii leave toilay with the
local inspector, Frank .1. Hare, for S
lour of the IsIhuJs. TIh.v will visit
tu )MiNtuiti. u ull the Islands dur- -

nig Mr. Morse's stay in the Territory

7
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GROOilD FAIL

Oil WEST Fill
4 elV ii't

British ; and French Consolidate
';: Positions Which.. They Gained

Last Week and In Infantry At

tacks dain Further Trenches

HEAVY BARRAGE INDICATES

STILL OTHER ADVANCES

Teuton Air' R aid On Station Re- -

suits In Deaths of , Ten and
Wounding of Nine of Their Sol-

diers Who Had Been Captured

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
munication Bervlce)

NEW;VORK. August
Huns to regain

tost position) in, Flanders and in
several other sectors of the West
Front yesterday proved futile. The
Allies hold aU the positions which
they gained in their terrific drives
ast week. They are busily en

gaged in consolidating their posi-

tions but the thunder of the artil-
lery continues and presages" still
further aggressives on the part of
the .Allies. :' British infantry was
active and entered the Germari
lines at Harvencourt and in the
Ypres scttojjalong, a mile front
theAllies advanced a distance of
five hundredyardsr.

In FJanders' yesterday the Brit- -

ish""and French devoted most of
their energies to consolidating
their gains of last week, especially
in the vicinity of Lens where the
Canadian C&Vtlngent occupied po
sitions in- the outlying district
and suburbs.'
Advance Near Ypres

In the Ypfres sector, following

l heavy barrage, an infantry ad
vance was sent forward and took
positions along the whole mile
,'ront to a depth of more than a
quarter of a mile.

Desperate attempts were made
by the Teutons to stem the Allies'
ifjvance and to break their offen-
sive in the Aisnev and Verdun
lectors. At the latter, the Brit-
ish and French aviators , played
important parts in the. defense.
They went far behind the German
lines and the British downed sev
en and the French seventeen Ger
man air crafts.
Kill Own People

The Teutons sent death to pri-

soners of their own nation when
they bombarded a clearing station
within the Allies' lines. This raid
managed to slip by the Allies' air
patrol. In the bombardment of
the station ten German prisoners
were killed and nine were wound
ed.

Yesterday the British forces at
Gillemont Farm stormed and took

i series of lUin trenches. In the
Somme sector raiders entered the
German lines at Havrincourt.
Hun Loss Heavy

General lfaig last night report
ed from the British Headquarters
that the losses of theHuns in yes
terday's, encounters and in the
heavy encounters of last week
had been enormous.
7 Violent attacks were undertak-
en by the Germans against the
French trenches at Priest Wood,
west of Muetthc, Moselle and
points on the Vosges. These were
repulsed and enormous losses
were inflicted, making the revers
es rank as an important German
defeat.

ARE YOU OOINO ON A JOURNEY?
Cbamberliuu'S Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Uomedy should be packed in
your band luggage ivhea going on a
journey. ChauK' water, diet, and
temperature all tend to produce, bowel
trouble, and this medicine cannot be se-

cured en board the train or stesmshlp.
It may save muck suffering and incon
venience If you have tt handy. Kur
sale by all dealers. Benaon. (Smith k

ICo, agents for Hawaii.

pope's - proposal immii

I,AaaoclatiMf Tmh St, tt at n.TH
r.!llt.-.LH-

'-voiu.i. ,. sniiwDon .Bertlesxl iw w
. COrENHAGX August J 50 , The

Pope's peaw propmaals hnve been'drag-g- f

1"1o( the field of pavfy politics as
a 'subjeeV of ,eontei(ion.r ' Fsngerman,
the Annexationist leader advocates a
'moderate peace."

Despatches from Vioani'aa that h
government la emphatic in Ita declara-
tions .that not a foot of toil ean be
ceded to Italy by' Austria uador any
peace terms that may be Considered or
offered, ,Thls . proposal would be

unocpptaIe. ; ;
1M ,r

. Beyond this emphatic statement lit-
tle objection to the Pope 's, proposals
are heard Ip Anstrla. '". ;

HEAD OF MCMMY

GIVES RISE TO

MURDER MYSTERY
.:., r

: r i'v
. (By Tb Associated Press. "

VICHY, Prasre, August" 20-.V- Ichy

has been; excited' during the laat few
days for it baa bad what ia believed to
be a real murder mystery. Wrapped ia
an old newspaper and tucked away ia
tbe corner Of a dustbin .the authorities
found a human head The town's beet
sleuths were detailed to the case, while
the whole of Franco was told in more
or lesa detail of the .shocking in order.

With unexpected celerity, however,
the mystery been solved. The head
is that of mummy. ' It bad been the
property ot a physician but, when, ex-

posed to the air, it rapidly became val?
ueless for experimental or ' scientific
purposes, and he threw tt away with-

out any thought of the sensation be
was to cause,- ;: : ) '' ',""

'7

STEALING AUTOS

GOES MERRILY ON

Three More Cars Stolen and Still

No 'Arrests Allen, .Hurley and r

', Stutrman Are'VICt&ns
,J

Automobiles continue to be stolen
lu and about Honolulu and Saturday

ight saw one robbery of . car and
an attempted turn ot anotner, wnua
one was stolen yesterday afternoon.

A Ford touring car belonging to
Frank P. Hurley, the local contractor,
was stolen from outside his residence,
1325 I'alolo Road, and the police were
at once notified. Early yesterday the
car was found at Aiea by the police of- -

ac.er at that place, with the magneto,
horn, lights and spark-plug- s stolen and
the enrine filled with "stones. - .

W. O. Allen wa?s another victim jf
auto thieves. He left hia car outside
his residence on Wilhelmina Rise on
Saturday night, and .about half-pas- t

twelve o'clock a Ford car containing
two or three persons drove up and oao
of them got into Allen 'a machine, re-
leased the brakes, put ths. gear in
neutral and set the car coasting down
the hill. It had not gone far before
it hit a telephone pole, breaking the
fender and damaging the radiator
slightly. There the car was left by ths
tbiof.

A Bcripps-Boot- car owned y Sergt.
George fcltutziiiun, C. 8. A., of 1322

IV Koad, was stolen rom
in front of the Mnana Hotel at three
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho
theft was not reported to ths poliee
until ten thirty lust night.

It is believed thut a good deal of ths
stealing of curs ia done by youths,
some of them of good, families, who
having made a date with a girl by tele-phon- e,

cast about for a car in which
to keep their appointment, and make
away' with any machine tbe theft of
which does not uppear to be attended
by any risk of detection. '

In the ciihc of the theft of Hurley's
car, soldiers are, however, believed to
have been the responsible parties, as
buttons from sn army uniform were
fotind in the car.

Mr. Hurley itnted last night that
he would Klve $100 for information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
the guilty parties. ...

No arrests of automobile thieves
have as yet been made by the police,
though considerably more than a dozen
csrs have been stolen recently.

CONGRESS TP END ITS

SESSION NEXt MONTH
.'...- -

, .,, : 'i ...rj-i-

(AssocUted Press By U. 8. Naval Oon
munlcatlon Service

WASHINGTON, August 20 Ad-
journment of itongreas ia in sight. Tluns
are now for the completion of the work
of the session and a return home of tbe
legislators for a needed vacation by tbe
middle of next month. .

House and senate leaders aald yester-
day that they believed it would be pos-
sible to wiud up the most Important
and pressing l.'islutive business so that
a4 adjournment could be taken by r

13, anil if that were not nod- -

hlo it Would certaiidy not be later than
vviuuvr a.

From Berlin It la said that General
Vhn Lleberf Is) a speech said t." We
cannot sign peace pact until we have
Ml .of the Flanders coast. Economical
Europe must be .put apes a maritime
basis Slid Germany must, dictate that
basis. r,Tala.l Hot realized now. but It
will be realised. - Wi ssust work now
and make our preparations' for what is
to corns after the ext f sr.M -

t this tM.Varwaerta repjieat "Ger-
many will be so badly beaten that even
our n will be unable to
think by that .tints that there caa ever
be another War.;;' ,? i . ;:

. JWlln further says that there is
protipect of meeting of theVelchstaa
committee tomorrow . to discuss the
PopeJsjiceepropoaaJ.

MAN IN AUTOMOBILE

IS ATTACKED BY
' '

FEROCIOISHARK

A shark attacking d man ia aa auto-
mobile sounds a bit - improbable, but
actually happened yesterday afternoon.

Carl Nakuina, an employe of the Ka
lihi Foi Fatory,went:to Naaakuli,
near Waianae, yesterday morning . to
deliver some poi. After getting through
with his business he and two others
went shark-huntin- g along ths .beach
hear NanakuJi. .' :.i .'' i., .'u.' , :

I'resently a big fellow attacked th-b- ait

and aknina put a rifle1 billet in
the great fish with auch telling effect
that it turned belly-u- ia ths water.

The three banters dragged ths shark,
which measured tea feet ; in .length,
from ths Water and commenced to load
it into their automobile, with, the idea

f bringing it to tows.'. Two of them
lifted the iish from behind while Na-kuin- a

ia tbe ear took ebargs of the
shark 'a business' end- -

The fish, however, wasn't as dead
had been thought, and bad -- evidently
either been playing possum or had only
been stunned by the bullet, for it snado
a quiek move and grabbed Nakoina'
right arm in its mouth, lacerating tbe
member very badly. :.. ' J ;

. Leaving the shark behind, Nakulna
wei brought to Honolulu aa quickly as
possible and taken to the emergency
hospital, where several stitches , were
taken in the deepest gashes. ' -- :. .(

7

Japanese W

In Struggle .UVfia,
'J.'cfi"' V. t

With Niglb Marauder

Is Badly Cut When He Grapples
' With Man He Thinks a Filipino,

Who Attacked Him - With ' a
Knife- -'

'',';!". '

Awaking early yesterday .morning,
T. Murikawa, who lives at T. Toko
no'a ramp near Powsett Lane, Falama,
grappled with an intruder, and. wit
badly rut about, the bead and body in
n strueizle whiiih ensued.1

Murikawa thinks that the would-b-

robber ws a Filipino and aaya that be
attnckei imu uirh a clasp-knife- .

A mounted patrolman, going home
from reporting off at four o'clock yea
terday morning, waa atopped by the in

'jured man,' and ths ambulance wa
sent for.

Hospital Hteward mevenson gave
first aid, and on the arrival of Dr. R
O. Ayer, seventeen stitches were taken
in Murikawa 'a wounds, which consist
ed of aevered cartilage of the left ear,
a deep scalp-woun- d behind the left ear,
and cuts on the --shoulder and forearm
Tbe Injury behind the ear waa inward
and downward, narrowly miming tbe
jugular. - Murikawa la at present in
tbe Japaaeae hospital.

--rt
BELMONT TIRES OF

ROWS WITH DANES

WASHINGTON, August 20 Troubles
between the navy league and tbe navy
department came to a head yesterday
When Vies President Belmont of . ths
league said that he tender
resignation' this week.- -; He aald that
the persistent disagreements with the
head of the navy department jeopardis-
ed aU of efforts and that he
thoroughly wearied of being so handi-
capped. . i .. . i i

LIHUE CHAMBER HAS
" ITS, ANNUAL BANQUET

The aanual meeting and banquet of
the Kauai Chamber of Conimert-- e were
held in Lihue Thursday evening. At
the former the following were elected
otlliers for the ensuing yean 'Frank
Crawford, president j, T... Brandt,
JiresiiUiut; h. D. Timniona, aecretaryj

treasurer. W. N.' 8tewrt,
auditor.

Honolulu, apeakera at the; . banquet
were Raymond C. Brown, secretary of
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
and Maraton Campbell, former

of publie works..-'- ' '.'' r

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind,- - bleeding, itcbfng pro-Jrudi-

PILES la 6' to 14 days
money refunded.'. Manafacturtd' by
the kAftlS MEDICINB CO.-.S-

C touia,
u.b.a. : -

',..

Elaborate Trench System Is
'found Futile Against Terrific

t
Pombardroents By Heavy Arti-

llery' In' Belgium d. France
r fa'tH' : ..:..W -, :,i , r ;i

THOUSANDS KILLED AND .

COULD' NOT RETALIATE

Innumerable Small Garrisons Are

scattered About ' In-- - Cunning
Positions1 In Order Avoid

Terrible Avalanches of Shells

(Associated by tT. Naval
Bervlcs) ,

Aiigust 20 Radi- -

'cat' .'changes 'in the Teuton
methods of 'defense of the ground
which they hold in France and
Belgium has come. with the fourth
year 'of the 'war; VThis has been

discovered in the recent success
ful operations by the British forces
in the several sectors , where
:hey have recently been most ac-U- ve

and scored the most consid-srab- le

advances, despatches from
British Headquarters in Fiance
iaid last night. .'

' Fully equipped and wonderfully

instructed trenches and dugouts
which took months of labor to
:pr8tructr thA Teutons, ai now
mattering the advance forces of
all of ' their " great departments
among cunningly constructed and
carefully concealed shell holes.
These contain innumerable small
garrisons. The change tactics
for a time puzzled the advancing
Britons who Would find the well
Kllllt trpnrhut ' AGmvtmA urtinn

charged and it was only through
the recent advances that have
been made the solution was
found.

The alteration the Hun de-;en- se

tactics has been the inevita-l- e

result of the avalanches of
hells which the Allies have been

pouring upon their trenches and
dugouts which has made them
veritable traps for their defenders.
Thousands of lives were lost un-i- er

this terrific bombardment and
this without a chance of retaliat-
ing and striking back.

Just as the old style of forts
were found inadequate defense
against modern artillery in the
sarly days of the war and were
abandoned for the burrowing tac-

tics of trench warfare, so that
, I form of defense has been made

placed by still different methods
in the scattering oi tne various
garrisons in concealed positions.

Thus far the changed tactics
have not checked the advance of
the Allies and whether it will have
the effect of causing changes in
offensive tactics, especially in the
use of artillery a short time should
be able to determine. It is con-

sidered an indication of the weak-
ening of the Hun defense

of the tremendous
power of the Allies' attack among
the officers at the front.

CAR RUNS WILD DOWN
'M HILL AND MANY KILLED

(Associated Press by T7. a Naval Com-
munication Service)

DOVEB, Augnst 20 Sixteen were
killed ' and forty " injured when a

car escaped coutrol aud ran
wild a steep hill her? yesterday.

The ear waa loaded with a usual
Hunday afternoon crowd. When it
was seen that it had gone beyoud
control of the motorman, panic ra-
ined and, many jumped.. t over-
turned at the foot of the steep grade.

(AssocUfd Pres. by Xf. S. Wavsi Oom.l(utUc the.A,U ?ggreS"
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CAhS ARE STOLEN

BY THE DOZEri; ; ;

NOT ONE l
Lost Strayed Or Stoten,;. But

, Police Department Doesn't ;

J: , know Much About Them ;

.
FOUR AUTOMOBILES ' 1 : ': I

V' TAKEN IN ONE DAY

One Machine Has Been Lifled

Twice," Biit Thieve j Are"
Still Unfourid

LOST, STKAYXD OB STOLEN

Oat owned by Mr. Ivy Young; no
arrest. , '

Car owned . by the White Seal
laundry) do arrest.
, Car KoaSUt, owned by the As-

sociated Oarage; no arrests.
Car owned by T. Yamaguchi; Bo

arrest. . ,i(
Car .owned by frank P. Hurley;

no arrest.
Car owned by W. 0. Allen; no ar-

rest. , i , . - ,

,. Car owned by C. M. L. Nelson;
o arreeta.
Car owned by John I. Walker; no

arrests.
.Car owned by Dr. W. T. Monsar-rat- ;

no arrest. , ...
Car owned by Bishop Henry Bond

Restariek; no arrests.
t Car owned by H. H. Faxton, twice

stolen; no arrests. ,

Car owned by W. H. Mclneray; no
arrests. '., ;
. . Car owned by James Ogg; no ar-
rests. .,'..!
-

A baker's dozen of automobiles have
been stolen in or about Honolulu dur-
ing the past month or so and-- ' the
police and detective department ha so
far failed, to bring to book a single
one of the robbers.' And this doesnt
begin to comprise all the ears stolen!

A few months ago a ear used to be
stolen every now and again. Then the
thieves, emboldened by the inactivity
of the police department, grew more
reeklea and more impudent, until
things have come to such a pass that it
is a very eold day on which one or
more ear are not. reported stolen. .

. , Katorday night saw the theft of two
ears. A ad there have been nos arrests.
Yesterday the theft of no less than
fpur'ear vgia reported,. iq the police
Aqd up to midnight there had been no
arrests, More reports of stolon' ears
are due today. . ., ...

The police and detective departments
appear to be .absolutely unable to get
a line on who ie perpetrating the rob-
beries. Chief of Detectives MeDufHe
is daily busied with arrested batches
of pai-ka- players, and the poliee are
keeping their batting average with re-
gard to the number of miscellaneous ar-
rests made, but so far there hasn't been
a single arrest made on a charge of
having swiped a burs-wago-

CHlsenj Complaining
Things are getting to such a pas that

local gjarage men are sending deputa-
tions to the police, offering to cooper-
ate with them in an effort to run down;
tbo Honolulu Automobile Club is dun-
ning to take drastie measures in the
mutter,, and .private citizens who own
automobiles are lying In wait for the
marauders with a loaded gun close at
hand.

Not only have ao arrests been mode,
but there has been apparently no effort
whatever made by the poliee and dq
tectlvn bureau to ascertain who the
culprits are.

Two theories are held as to who are
responsible for the epidemic of whole-
sale robbery. Soldiers are thought, in
part to bo responsible, but it is gener-
ally thought by auto ownera and gar-
age men that many of the thefts have
been committed by youths on joy riding
bent, to whom the lack of action of the
police has lent much encouragement.

First of yesterday 's thefts to be re
ported was that of a ear owned by Mrs.
Ivy Young, who resides at Kapiolani
Street, Kalihi. The machine was left
standing in front of the house late on
Sunday night. Half an hour after mid
tight the noise of a machine was no-

ticed by a member of the family but no
notice was taken of it. Yesterday
morning the loss of the car was discov-eie- d

and reported to the police. The
enr is No. 1490 and a Chandler.
Car Is Found . ... .:.

The, missing car was located about
one o'clock yesterday at Moiliili. Home-on-

phoned the poliee station that they
had seen a ear with all the curtains up,
in a back yard near the baseball
ground. The machine was found in a
vacant lot on the town side of the base-
ball park.

tTbe ear had been stripped of all its
iouis ana the magneto had been stri-
ped of the distributor. The wiring sys-
tem of the ear was utterly ruined. The
car must have been started by pulling
the ground wire off the magneto, for
Mr. Yonng'stated that he had locked
the ear, before taavlug it in frout of
his residence at Kalihi.
Auto Is Wrecked '

Car No. 161, a Ford
Yauiaguchi, and which

owned by-Y- .

was reported
missing on rluhday, was towed to town
early yesterday morning, bavin" been
located by Motorcycle Officer W. Ferry
ut Aien. Outside the police station It
presented a sorry looking sight. All
the Hccessoilos had been stolen and the
iiir had been completely wrecked by
the robber-vanda- l who carried it off.

Automobile No. ll"8, a Kluileliakur,
h.i property of the White Heal Laun-

dry, was discovered surly yesterday
morning in a taro patch on School
HI reel. The ear was up to the running
hoard iu mud when found, but the en-
gine was still running. The driver bad
evidently started the engine and then

i
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New Will Not CaH

Strike But Says It Will Not Be
- For Action-- tafcen

By. Plantation : ,

Organizing to press ' demands' for
higher wages for the Japanese planta-tio- n

laborers, the most prominent me a
of the Japanese commnnity last night
met at the Japanese School; Nonann
Avenue,' and appointed officers .and
committees. ''. "' '"' "

'.: Practically every Important' Japan-
ese commercial and professional body
in Honolulu was represented, and 'the
measures adopted went .through unan-
imously. No outlino of future proce-
dure was drawn 'up beyond arrange-menr- e

for the committees.; The aesoi
elation, however, adopted a policy not
to call a strike among the laborers
nader any circumstances , bat - that it
eould not be responsible for. any

of the laborers themselves' in
calling a strike. ' . '; '

As to whether there is to be a strike
or not, matter vital to the sugar in-
dustry, nothing clear cams. , from,

except that the, members of
the. new association expressed them-
selves e)e being determined to see high-
er wages secured for the men, u
.No exact demands were framed. It

Is believed that this will be done af-
ter a conference with the sugar plant-
ers to learn their attitude. t.', .As the meeting adjourned it left two
Important things clearly established.
The first is a definite - organisation
pledged to secure higher wages for
Japanese plantation laborer and the
second is a committee of Ave, men who
will by appointing active committees
of the organization, wield considerable
power.

They are President T, Takakowa'of
the Japanese Chamber ef Commerce of
Honolulu, Manager Y. Aoki of, the Ho-
nolulu branch of the Yokohama Hpeeie
Bank, Dr. I. Katsuki,' president of the
Japanese Medical Association, Dr. Y.
Uchida, and M..Komeya, president of
the Japanese hotel keepers', union. ; -

Every officer of the Japanese cham-
ber of commerce from the president
down attended the meeting.". The medi-
cal association and -- other important
bodies, bad representatives present. : l.

The committee Of Ave has been iu.
trusted with the duty of , appointing
two other committees. The drat jot
these will be an investigating' commit-
tee consisting of five members charged
with securing for the association all
the facts it - requires; in earrylag on
its work. The second committee will
consist of eight members and will con-
fer as soon as possible after appoint-
ment wijh, representative .of the su-
gar ulnntera' association. , ., '""
i What the association's first step will
be towards obtaining its object will
be . decided in all likelihood after this
meeting. , , , , ;

The rule was adopted .to bar repre-
sentatives' of the Japanese press from
offices and committees of. the associa-
tion, but the press, which concurs in
this arrangement, is stated to be, una-
nimous in its support of the move-
ment, K. Bhibayama. was appointed
seorctary. o

The meeting was called, and the ini-

tial address made by E. Murakami of
the Hawaii Choho, the Rev.t Mr. Mato-kaw- a

taking the chair and presiding
oveche meeting. The Buddhist priest
hood as well as the Christian ministry
was well represented at the meeting.

Ponpi(lerble resentment was ex-
pressed over the published report
the afternoon that those not accept-
ing the invitation of the papers to,
tend the meeting would find their bind
uess boycotted. The statement wai
unqualifiedly denounced.

jumped from tho ear. It crashed
through a fence and went into the taro
patch, stopping a number of feet from
the road. The fenders were badly bent
and scratched, but aside from a busted
tire tho machine was in good running
order and had not been looted, as has'
been the case with the majority of the
cars that have been stolen. '

Auto Club Peeved
Wallace II. Farrington, president of

the Honolulu Automobile Club, had the
following to say on the matter of auto
thefts yesterday:

"Of course the Honolulu Automobile
Club is interested in this epidemic of
thieving tliut is going on. We have
been "following the development of it
for some time and Mr. E. B. Booth sas
specialized on the subject. He is con-
vinced of the inefficiency of the police
and their methods. i

"8o far a independent action is con-
cerned the suggestion has been made
of employing a private detective. Thisj
if done at all, should be by the insur-- .

ne agencies: Homo time ago the pro:
posal was made in the club that we
start an Insurance bureau for our mem-
bers. The objection was made that we
would thus some in competition with
members of the club interested in the
insurance business, and the objection
prevailed. Therefore, it seems to me
that any steps toward private, olicing
of the city should be taken by the
agencies, which would, of eourse, have
the Jiearty support of the automobile
elnb and all owners.

"The primary difficulty a.' the whole
situation is found in the obvious ineff-
iciency of the poliee department, which
lacks the initiative and discipline that
should be the distinguishing character
of police administration in a growing
city. The police management has never
passed out of the small town class, ex-

cept in Its consistent, refusal to ac-
knowledge that it has any faults."

Archie W. Brown, manager of tin
department of The ton 11 a una

Young Company, and Clarn.te V. Wat-
erman, alo connected with that depart,
ment of that Arm, called Rt the police
station yesterday .afternoon and, in. tb
course of a conversation with Deputy
Hheriff Aseh, expressed tbfl wi'Jiug'UM
of their Arm to get toiptVr witn the
police in 'an effort to Umg the auto
titiovea to book. i 1 v . ,'
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LEADING JAPANESE UPHOLDS DRAFT LAV

DISCUSS

INCREASE WAGES

Association'

Responsible

Laborers

AMD SAYS SOLDIERS

ARE NOT SLAVES

(Associated Frees by T. ft. Kara!
Communication lerriee)

WASHINGTON, August 21 Con"
stltotlonality of the Registration
and Selective Draft law wa up-
held In the federal court in a--

rendered by Federal Jadge
8peer at Montgomery, Georgia. This
is the first teat rase that baa been
brought . and in it the claim , was
made that it took from the citizen
his voluntary rights and made, tif
him a slave. , ;

Boldlers are not slaye tW deef-sio- n

holds and continues that on the
Contrary they are free, honored and
honorable citizens la whom the na-
tion takes pride arid who-- may well
be proud of rendering their service
to the needs of the country.- -

.

v.The department of Justice said
last night that the supreme court
decision cited in the opinion . of
Judge Speer completely ' disposes of
all claims that have beea made
against the constitutionality of the
new law.

V V r.

-- 9

ALLIED ATTACKS ON

THREE FRONTS FELT

(Concluded from Page IV
mans, and a large number of prisoners
taken. i''
..; During the course of the battle there
were a number of aeroplane engage-
ments fought out to a finish over the
Avocourt. woods, on the left of the
French advance. Here, the French avi-

ator defeated and brought down elev
en German machines, while the fire of
the rreneh anti-aircra- sruns account
ed for two ethers. Avocourt woods, the
scene of these air battles, lie some
three wiles to the east of Dead Man
"iU-- . ,

Berlin Claim Victory
' Berlin claims that the Verdun bat
tle, baa resulted in a German victory,
inasmuch as the attack was made along
a wide front and wa successful only in
isolated section of the front, being
broken up and repulsed, with heavy
slaughter generally. Berlin admits the
loss of a section of Avocourt Woods
and the Dead Man Hill, but minimizes
these positions, saying, that they were
occupied only by outpost.

The air fighting favored Germany,
says tn general staff despatches, six
teen; French machines- - and' four bal
loons being downed. On the east bank
of the Meuse the French failed to gain
at any point.

.London reports as to the air fight
ing that two German i air eraft were
downed and fonr others put out of eon
trol while six British aircraft are miss
ing.

COAL SHIPMENTS ARE

E

(Concluded from Fag 1)
resen.tatives of the various industries
but they bo longer, will arrange pur
chases and will serve solely as. advis
ory bodies, and through the board will
answer direct to the council instead of
to the members of the council's advis
orf commission,
No Chang In' Council

There will be no change in the or
gaitizatlon of the council itself, whose
membership is drawn from the cabinet,
nor in the organization of its advisory
commission,' made up of industrial and
scientific representatives.

The change in the, organization U
expected' to stir! eritieism of the old
purchasing system en the grounds
that manufacturer and producers as
members of committees have passed on
purchases from their own plauts. In
der the new plan the war industries
board and it purchasing commission
will approve or disapprove of forms of
contracts. ' The Industries committees
and will continue to ad
vise as to quantity production, but will
have no voice la the price to be paid
for government supplies.

The war end" navy departments wiU
delegate purchasing powers to their
representatives on the board who will
sign contracts. Uadar the law. civilian
member of the board are not permitted
to sign contracts for these departments,
and the jiew arrangement, while it ac
tually given purchaaing powera to the
board, obviates tho necessity for new
legislation. .,

Ho. Change In. Law . . .

.There Is no desire to chauire tires
ent statutes, i is said, because when
peace come the Intention is to elimi-
nate the board and go back to the old

ot making purchases.
No announcement was made con

cerning allied ' buying, but a plan is
under ' consideration which provides
xor toe of allied and
American government purchases.

In naming One member of the board
a a priority commissioner, the defense
council recognizes that the question of
priority win piay an important part in
production of war material. The board
will decide not only which uopaitmcpts
shall be' supplied first, but aluo will do
eide between private .users of material,
where on cr both user is working ou
government contracts.. .

Labor wa given a representative ou
the board at the. isstauee of Samuel
Gompers f the MWsory. ,c emiuiii6u,
who pointed out that labor ia directly
Interested ia any change that war may
bring to industrial establishment.

TWO ARRESTED FOR f

I 1EFARI0US CRIME

v., i : '. i ..' '

Local Chauffeur and Soldier Ac

cused of Assaulting Inno
cent Japanese Girl

A well Vhown local chauffeur and a
soldier participated in an. affair on Sat
urday night which has got them into
yery serious trouble. The chauffeur
held at the police station and will
probably be charged today with rape.

r The' atory told by the police I that
On , Saturday night the chaiifTeur ap-
proached the soldier who wa ia elti-en- 'l

clothes, and asked him if he
wanted to have a good time, adding
that if he did he wonld, for a consid-
eration, show him the way to it.

The soldier wa willing and jumping
into a waiting ear, the two drove to
the house- - of an army sergeant who
lives with his wife and employ i Ja-
panese girl to do house work, : 'VThe chauffeur is alleged to have told
the girl that he was a detective, ..that
she was under arrest, and that Chief of
Detectives MeDuffie wanted her to go
to the police station and furnish bail
in the amount of This story wa
also, it I said, told to the employer of
the girt t,.'.

r The-- girl entered the automobile with
the two men, but instead of being tak-
en to the poliee station is said to have
been driven to the Moanalua polo field
and there to have been assaulted by
both men. .

Meanwhile the sergeant is said to
have called up McDuftie and sought
particulars of the offense with which
ui- servant was charged, only to be
told by the chief of detectives that he
nau"hot no cue to hi house and knew
nothing at ell about the matter. Later
the sergeant visited the police station.

McDuSi was given a description .of
the .two men and shortly before two
o'clock .Hunday morning the chauffeur
was arrested.. , .

The man arrested has Wen driving
an automobile for a long time. Some
time ago he wa heavily lined for aome
offense and bis license suspended. He
is said to have been driving a ear from
the Bethel Street auto-stand- , .on Sat-
urday night.

DESTlHiTyPE

THAT FEAR

(Associated Pros' By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) r

WASHINGTON, August 20 Secre.
tary of Navy Daniels is today in eoq
ference with shipbuilders regarding the
immediate speeding up of the

of destroyers, and an ezpan
aion of shipbuilding facilities.

Secretary Daniels told the represents
tives of the shipbuilding industry that
destroyers are needed. "They are the
one type of craft submarines fear and
we want more of them than any other
power may nave.

CONSTANT! FELt

(Associated Press by TJ, B. Naval Com
munication Service)

LONDON, August 20 A .document
which the deposed King Constantinc of
Greece sent to Kaiser Wilhelm a few
days after the etart of war hus just
been made public.

"Ihe emperor,!' aay the note,
"knows well my. personal and politi-
cal Hvinputhies. Nevertheless it is im- -

powsible to understand in what manner
I can be useful, in' mobilizing, as the
Mediterranean Bea is at the mercy of
the Aii);lo-Frenc- fleets, which would
wipe Greece off the map. Neutrality
has been imposed." ;

Secretary of foreign affair von
Jagow is reported to have replied that
the Kuiser thoroughly understood the
necessity of maintaining neutrality for
me present, ana advised Constantino
to brini; about an understanding be-

tween bis government and Sofia and
Constantinople. ,

IN THB craCTTIT i COTJBT, FIRBT
TERRITORY OF HAWAII- .- TREAS-

URER'S OFFICE, HONOLULU,
OAHU.

In re Dissolution of the Waimea Ma-
chine and Automobile Works, Ltd.

Whereas, The Wsimea Machine and
Autonmliile Works, Ltd., a ecorporation
estnblislied and ezistiog under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law, in such
cases made aud provided, duly filed in
this orlice a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a eertitirate thereto annexed as re-

quired by law , ...
Now, therefore, Notice U hereby

given to any and all persons that have
been and are now interested in auy
iiinmier whatsoever in the said corpora-
tion, that objections to the granting of
the suid petition must be filed in this
office ou or before V o'clock oon of
September 24, 1917, and. that any per-
son or persons desiring- to be heard
tliereon must be in attendance at the
office of th undersiffrred. (n the Execu

tive Muilding, Honolulu, at 12 oV'ixh
uoon of said day, to, show cause, if
any, why said petition should not be
granted. , y

HKNRt C. llAPAI,
Aet in.Treasurer Territory

of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July S, 1917.
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OAIIU IN DANGER.

OF BEING CLOSED

Instructions For Enforcement of
, ; Prohibition Now In Hands .

y: 'Of Attorney Huber

ISLAND MAY BECOME BONE- - '

v DRY AT AN EARLY DATE

Increased Number of Drunken
Soldiers Said To Be Respon-sibl- e

For Official Action ':

. Instructions in officisl form for the
enforcement of the prohibition sections
of the national military laws are now
in the hands of United Statea District
Attorney 8. C. Huber, and the cam-
paign to sweep the bootleggwr, the dive,
and quite possibly every liquor house
on this island off the map is about to
tart. : .

: Reluctance on the part of official to
Cic us oetail of any measure to b
taken in enforcing the prohibition
clause yesterday did not conceal the
fact that Oahu, in their estimation,
may aooq become bone dry.

Colonel or as he is about to become
brigadier-genera- l Lucien O. Berry,
now in command or Ui Hawaiian De-
partment, and Mr. Huber are expected
tO hold a conference this morning
Which will bring the military and civil
authorities into line to carry out the
latent a well a the letter of the law.
Colonel Berry made it plain yesterday
that he believes that emigres intended
this law to be enforced.
Law To Be Enforced
., "A number of prohibition law," he
stated,: "appear to have been passed
for ornamental reasons, but on reading
mis law i gel ine impression most de-
cidedly that congress wants it enforced.
I cannot talk about it much. I am only
a temporary commander, and will most
likely have left here before the perma-
nent, commander, General Wisser,t ar-
rives. But J mi if lit put it this wav:
That if certain people do not conduct
themselves within the spirit of this law,
General Wisser might move a military
camp to withia a half mile of their
plaee of business.
., ,"On looking through the file of this
office you would observe that there arc
military post or, camp so acattered
throughout the island tlist it is very
liable to go Done dry."
.Aid to this .Air. Huber added yeatvr

day (the, 'sucoioot observation: 'I A
military camp can be quite easily
moved around."
, "General Strong told me (before, he
left," eontinued Mr. Huber, " that if
beoame necessary he would move a mil
itary camp within, a half mile of those
places from .which violations of this
law were directjy or indirectly occur
ring,.- - '
Oan Handle Job

MI have not the slightest doubt that,
with the cooperation of the army, the
sheriff's department, which contain the
detective bureau, and the liquor inspec
tor, w can bandl this job. For the
time being the definition of an army
camp baa not been established. I have
asked, the army .authorities foj their
ideas an the matter, together. with oth
er information, but the change occur
ring ia command last week has delared
the! reply and we eapect to get together
.k.llu . ....

' ; You , will recall the telegraphod
statement yon published yesterday from
General 1'orshing ta France," eoutin
ued vplonel Berry yesterday,- - "1 am
welt acquainted with the general.
understand him and admire him, and
knowing that he is not a loud mouthed
man. or accustomed to talk loosely, I

know that he meant to convey in this
statement a message to the American
people that they-- , were : np. ' against a
groat war. He has' just looked over
the front, he has seen .conditions, and
this ie his message about it, put, I be-

lieve net a tenth a strong a he ought
to have put it.
Each Should D His Bit

"The people ia tbi city, among oth
ers, do not realise what thia war is to
us yet They should read between the
Vines of this message, from General
Pershing.; America ha borrowed the
phrase that beaame current in England,
to the effect that each .should do his
little bit. .It sense baa. not ' exactly
bepn eaiight. The further thi war
goes, the bigger the .'little' will grow
and the 'bit" will disappafl r. This wsr
require a big bit: ":;

This portioa of Colonel Berry's state-
ment did not bear on-th- liquor issue,
but a he, followed it immediately with
hi opinion. on the latter, a already
quoted, it required no stretch of the im-

agination' to so in it a belief that the
liquor people, together with other citi-
zens, had not .eaught the idea of the
war and war. measures, v
Better Got Wise

As temporary commander, Colonel
Berry yesterday expressed himself an
unwilling to discus army policies here
concerning thl or other pending mat
ter. - But b intimated , ia different
word that ''the- oaloon.aod whole
ale men failed to grasp the idea that

(bit war wa paramount In the life of
preaOat-da- ... America, and . that the
"business a usual" belief was ruin
ous to themselves and 'others, they
would come in contact with an iron
rule that would wipe them out. .

Too officials take the' attitude that
nuntvea iuted to atop the eapplyinc
of liquor to sold'era. The presence of
soldiers' druuk Is evidence that thev
are getting liquor ia the large num
ber of drunken soldier on the trwt.
Haturday night were evidence that thev
were getting lot of it and the descrip-
tion of evidean that is squabbled ovej-i-

police courts is not desired. If the
soldiers continue to get , liqnnr, the
liipior industry will go.

Thore will be no police eourt dial
over it. , It will just go. - ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
; By Merchants' Exchange

rort l.adlow-- Af 4. Rslled., tkbr. Al
bert Meyer for Honolulu.

MIlMltro Ail 4, Knllrd. nenr. Annie
Larwo for Mil.

Han Frani-tw- Auir IV Arrlred. Si. B.
Annie johnwm from llllo.

t'uiret. HmiuiI Ans In. Arrived, Schr.
RnlMrt towers hen- Jiilw la.
8na KranolsA AiiKid 11. sailed, sp. Ma

rino I'blh-ott- , ror Hnnolnlu.
Paget Hiniad Auirnut in. arrived,

Uofumonil, hence July 1H.
ayilney-o-Ausns- t l", niII-I- , str. Ventura,

fur Honolulu.
' ftQ. Vranclw-- Auit. is, arrived, Ktr.
Reniliranilt lienie Ana. II.

Kb a Krsnrlwtv-Au- k. IS, srrived' Btr.
Iltsdes from llllo Au. .

Bsh FranclHro Aim. 1!. ralleL Btr. Eo- -

trrpTtue for Htln.
Una AiIk -- ). arrived, Btr.

Texan hence Aur. in. llllo.
) m

PORT OF HONOLULU

AERIVED
Htr. KUauea from K..na and Kan, 5:00

a. m.
Btr, IJkellke rroiu Kmml. fl 13 a. m,
Htr, 1'ersla Mum fvin Ban Francisco,

a. m.
HeUr. Klsiireme Wnrd from Midway, 10

a. m.
Btr. Pttierla Miirit from Yokohama, 11:13

a. JU,
AiimiKt im. inn

Bp, Cloldea (lute, from Buu Franrlsco (at
arH'Uornm-l-. for pmrlin.

Htr. Maiina Im. tnmi Ksusl ports, a. m.
Htr, Klun ii. from Ksusl port, a. in.

. Btr. Ilauna Kea. from llllit, a. in.
Aukiii4 111. ilf.

Btr. flr. from fiinal. a. m.
Htr. Hmil, from Nunnloio, a. m.
Btr. Claiollne, from Kabulul, a. m.

', Btr. allkabala, from Maul and Molokat
porta.

Btr. Bolvnkortn, fniin Portland, pm. (at

DEPABT,ED .

Htr. Ierxls Mnrti for Yokohama, S p. m.
Htr. i:iaintlu for Mtiul. S p. in.
Htr. Mannu Kea. for llllo. Hp. a.
Htr. MStlmu for Tort Allen, p. m.
Htr. Hllwrla Maru, for Han Pranc-lxco-, 8

a. in.
Htr. Iix. for Manila, a. m.
Bp. iiolilen Date, ror Hon I Us, p. m.

Ana--. 211, 10 IT
Kk Oolilen Hte. for Heattle. p. in.

katlieiine. for Manila, p. ui.
Btr. ('Isocline, for Maul potts, ft . m.
Btr. Mauna Io. focJvanal porta. S p. m.
Btr. tlphlr, for Yokohnuia. 3 p. iu.

DUE TODAY .
Btr, Mauna Kea, from Hllo, a. in.
Btr. WilUthulna, from Ban i'ranctaco,

a. iu.
Btr. floeiitoor. from Yokohama, a. m.
Btr. Ciiucexa Juliana, from 6au Fran

vlm-o- , av iu. . ,

PA8SENQEE8 AUETVXD
By atr. Klnuii, from Kauai ports, AukuhI

Im M. M. Muriis, K. Waklmoto, Mr. auil
Mrs. MHtmioka, C. N. Forties, W. llaualke,
Mix Kubele, (4. Yauiauioto. I. Tsnrvta, Lot
tvsuirhuuieha, Alex, l.lliolllio, A. lloruer,
K. V,. Brown, J. M. DanlH. 1. 11. Campbell,
A. V. 1'etera, Miss L'baliuers, Mrs. Leavltt,
Mlm J. llaxtle, Misa N. Mantle, Mrs. J. W.
Aka and Uauitbter,. Mr. and Mr. 1. Lyou,
('. II. Kkbter, U A. Vt'aliiiaii, M. 11. i,

A. l'uiikl, A. Knxlvbartl, Mra. J. A.
Hokk. Miss M. Hogs, tieurae Hugg. Hubert
Hokk, Mrs. J. Kwart and son, MUi V.
8mri, NimI Hteel, U A. Moore. Mr. snd
Mrs. B. L. Kaniakau aiid Infant, Mrs.
tiuebu aud sou, Mr, and Mra. Jolm Louis,
ti. 1'. Kauiauuba, Mlaa B. Kaiuanuha,
Voiiua Sea, C. B. Falu. lira. ii. Uyaiua
and daiiKliter, T. Iwaiuoto, T. Osakl, Kong
Luuk, X. Nainba, Misa K. Clitn. Mis Ab
t'botv ( lillig. H. C'litUK, U. N. 1'urvU, E. B.
Onrald, at. T. WeUlmum. Marwtou C'auip-Im-1-

c iv. '. Yap, H. Aiyauia, K. Toms.
Fruin HUo Uoctor Kowan, W. U. Haw-

kins. Ham lie Freest). V. A. Woode, MUs
IVm-e- , Master Uartley, Mrs. Craw. MuHter
( raw, Master ('raw K. W. Cerdeu. Mr. and
Mrs. W. U. MeWsyue, Mra. Kapa, MIkh
KIUik. '. K. Vt stklus, F. A. Baker, J. II.
llarues. W. It. Bowbii, O. ('. Carter, A.

(.'. K. Hherumu. K. V, Meuary, Mrs.
A. Itaxeiuau, Mlaa 11. Chute. UU Mills,
.Mlw Krew,. Mra. Drw, W. Y. Miller. A.
Mum-OS- . MUa Melsou, Miss tieunler, Mls
(teliNier, Master Urowu, Mra. Hrowu, .MIhk
l.yi eit. C. T. Wesael, J. M. W esw-l- , Miss
M. Mrs. Cartleii. Mrs. Aullu.
lur Aiu.Uu. Mantsr Austin, J. 1'. W alsh. M.
ii. Maury, H. Kiuuey. U. Morn
imks. Mr. ami Mr. Wballey M. Kixiler.
fuunkii. T. Maehtds, Major Wavue.

Muhiikoiia Mra. Berrlnin-- r and two
"hiWr J. MaclKuiald, O. V. Uottlvnou. 'f.
Katsunal,. Mrs. Woods,- Muster Falk, Mils
in Wlileiiiaa, Mary Mankala.

Kawalbaa A. W. Carter. Mr ami
Mrs. o. I,. and child. Miss .luilil.
Mr. slid Mra. Nourlsa, Mra. liartle.v Maxli--
tiurtley, HoreuHoa'a servants (tvoi, ti.
ChlllliiKirwui-th- , Brown's aervauts itnui.

Knou Labaiua Mr. ami Mrs. M.J. I.ewln,
Mli Lewis, . Howes. C. Muraskv. Mr.
ami Mra. U. A. UUiti Mlaa llllim-r- . 'M. II.
Nom-iMHl- II .M. lrumiaoud, J. U. 1'rntl.lr..
U. iMvtK-It-t, T. W. Klnif, K. W. Holy. Mrs.
I. h II. llouan and Infant, J. A. llemiuu,
Kuo. oto, Kasaka, ' Boueda, Miss (ierry,
8uutokl. A. Hollies J. L. Nunea, Arakakal,
Han 111. Franks Alno, M, Banjo, Yuiiiik
Jiro. tliaa, Takaaoual. -

By Htvaiiier C'laudlue from Maul imii-k-
.

HiHiday, Auaust 111. a. in. Misa N.
lisvld 1'uu. Ham THwuuey. Mrs.

A. W. AiIsmns Mm. Ai 1. Morton. Master
II. Morton. Chsrkott Morton Mbw V. Mor-tou- .

It. ChunK, H. L. Llii, K. H. Clml, Mr
lus. Mrs. 1 tns. Mrs. F. L. Hooks, T Bur-l-

m. K. K... Vlllh-rs- . Mtss Helen F.
Nam Nahakii. Mrs. MeuHola, Mrs. Kims.
Wmij Kol. Mrs. Nodn. Mr. Noila, .1 . ii A.

MUa . Tleiiiaii. Mlaa ti.
K. ii Htai-k- M. Tii.l. K. luhlilii. .1 U.

Amoa t Moxotu. Miss ( I.luil-ssy- .

Miss Lindsay. Slu Kcksrt, U
K. W. Kalll. Boss I'nm: F II,

l!ese. Mrs. A. K. C, V. arii n
ler, Paul l'ln. (Una. Flm-hl- . Jih- - i unli ii..
John Fllailo. MhuumI I'lou. lie nls i , .i ,,.
MmiihcI Heliiwtlan, Tililo. . M. I I

By Inter Island atennier M I i In from
Mu ill and Molokat porta, Hnnilav. ti n. in
l.iilialns-Mr- s. Galnraitb and tni ...in.
Pukiio Mrs. K. Nakulua, Miss HmiImiIII.-- .

K Kuplliea, F. Ktlplhee and Mnsl.-- r Ku
iilhea. Kaaaakaknl J. B. II. I'nilt Jr.
Mis. Master Him.ks. Ktmiirn.
Miss M. BUhaw, Mis . lUUn mul i:
Mi'ifr '

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
BAN FltANCIHCO JOAniftist FoIIkwi'ii;

are tli wpanlng and iloslun qm. unions ..f
siiiiur and other stoeks lu the San Fran-i-is.-

market ytwterday:

II. iw n Court Buaar ...
lliiHallau Huuar.Co
Ilnlrliliisuu Huvar. Co. ..
l lull il Kuaar Co
(Huh Hiimr Co..
(luiiiiiea Buaar Co
I'nu ilium Kuaar Co. ....
I'l.meer Mill Co
Ftiaela Colilier
Il.'ii.'lulii I'laiitatlon , ..,
Il inolulii oil
Al.imeil Bugar . .......

I llpea

ii?.,
in
c:

I. .

6. II

.4.(1-'- .

CI o- -

II

1

ii. r.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

!lnaTnJtf, Aesost SO, 101T.

' TT
stock S :

i I

MKIU'AN'TILR

AlcTsnder A Baldwin....
C. Brewer Co

KtOAIl
Kws riHiitstion Co. ......
Ilslka anasr ('
Mhk ,Ailiiiliu,i c.
Haw. Vimn t, Knit. Co. .
Hawsllsn BiiKsr ('o
llonokiis Hiiicsr Co
H'noniu Huiesr c,
Htifetilns'm tinr Co....!
Kiiliukiyl'liint Co.
Keksliy MuvHr Co
Koloa Idisar Co

Hiiitsr Co
hii Bassr Co

Olss Kuan r Co
(in. vines Hittfsr i
I'aaiiliau HiiKnr c

' Vaolllr Kiu-s-r Mill . .

I'ala llantatlon ('
Teiieekeo KiiKiir (
I'loiircr MUI Co ,
Ban Carlo Mllllna Co...v sis us Aitn II. i ,i
Wailuku Bit. Co

MIHCELI. ANKOlS
Bndan DrrH. (Jo

1st Ami. 70t pd
2nd Asa. fully paid. . . ..

Haiku F. l (V. I'M.
Halka F. T Co. com..
Hawaii Con. Itv. A .
Hawaii Con. It y. 0 1...IIhhsII Con. 11 y eom....
Hawallnn Flwtrte Co ...
Hawsllan l'lnesiiple Co..
Hon. B. M. Co.. Ltd. .
Honolulu (Ins Co
Hon. It. T L. Co
Inti-- r Island H. K. Co....Mutual Tl. Co
Oslin llallwsy it L. Co. .
I'shsnc Kuliher ('..... .
Helsnia-HliKlliie- i.fil. ...

Bame (77 palil)
Tanjont Ulak Ituliber Co.

BOXH8

neaen walk imp.
II a Disk un Ulteh Co (is....
msmsii ( on. Ky.
Hawsllsu lrr. Co. ti
Haw. Terr. 4 ref., liatt. .
iaw. ler. v run. imp.,

Haw. Ter. null. Imp. 4
Ism-te- a ItllJ 13)

Haw. Terr! 8VtS
Honokaa Buaiir Co., WL..
Hon. (las '. 5s
Kauai Itr. Co.. (Is
Manoa Imp. Hist. BTfe...
Mi lli vili. Siiinr Co., .,s
Mulunl Tel. .....
(Hihu Ky. 4 U Co., y.'e..
. n ii H o. OS,
(Haa HiiKar Co., Wr J.
I'aelflc (inano F. Co. Ah
l'aetne Bngar Mill Co. 6a.
Hun Carlos Milling. 0.,

Between Board
Olaa. l'.'.2T; Onomea,:.;:,; S7.23;

Millryde, ia:n.
Board Sales

Haw. Cons. "A",
IHVIDF-KIM- t

Anvnst

H. Co.
luomaa

Hawu. F.leotrlc
I'slistiv
Taiijoutf .".'..".'. ;"".".

.fd,
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1014

laati
1711
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1(17

140

106
Hr-'- U
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lOlu.
Iisiy,

tod
111

lis)
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mi4

1.1V,

450

83

.

108
no

Olak

1H
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a

too

00

104

00

103

. - .

,V). 10. Rl OO; We-- .neer. 40, B., ill.
. 83,

' ': 'Ity. 8.50.
'

iniT ... ' 1

a. ii. . . . ..
A. ...

i . . ,

.

Vf. .

11.00
. .40.' l.m

snisx iiswaun' v . Ansnst 18, IStT.
'

snalysU beeU (no advicea).
Tarity t.

Cent. (fr Hawailaa iiawr)..,, 1.40
ubber Quotations

, Agut 14, 1017.
Blncanore M.anviNew .York ................. ,..V..,,. 05.00

. ,

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Honoliilti. Ansiist SO, 101T.

? J I
TOOK g

;

OIL

Hon. Con. Oil ...... 4.53 00 4J13

MINING

Cai. Haw. Dev. Co ',. ,
Kiiki-I- s Copiwr 0.75 .ffl 8.T5
Mineral 1'rislin , . .10 .0(1
Mountain King ... Jll .Vi .VI
'l'liperary . , .(fl .07 ''
Moutaiw BliiKbaui . .41) .50 .50
.Mailers Gold , ,41 ,4a .43

- Bales
Minerals, 000. K(p; 5(10. Ocl Montana.

l'JVi, 4ia 1:1400. ftta-- : Madera, 2ks(ll. i-a-
l. 4.S.--

.;
fcHi-la- , 173,.7j.,

NEW YORK STOCKS
'

im,
(Associate Fret TJ. . Oeatan-- ,

alcatloa Barrios) , ,

NKW YOUK. Anaiiat are
the oHnlii( aad cloalns; quotattoaa stocks

the New York market yesterday:

Ameiii-a- Biiusr Kef. ....
Amelivau Beet ,
AsMM'iated (111
Alaska Uols)
Aiiieiieiiii Loemotlv ,
American Tel. a Tel. ..
Anitrlrau Hinelter . ....
Ainerlian Hteel Fdry ..
Anai-oud- a Coller .

Itallwar .
Hiililwlu .
Ilnltlinore - (Milo . . .
Bethlehem Bind, 'B'
Ciil, ii Hnaar Cane . ,,y. ,
Central Leather .
Cnlirornls I'etroleuiu . ,

ii limits n I'aelrtc , , , ,
('.. M. k Ht, l'id ......
i s. 1........ r a, OVB.,,..,.,t nu llde B(eel

i eooinion- t..:;ioienil Kleatrlc ,
ilieneral Motoia (neW .,
I'lrent n , .

l I'aper . .
ludiistruil Ateoluil . :. ..
Kfiiiit'i-oi- t Copper '

I.Hil.'h Valley Kallroad
New k Central .
I .llls'l vsiilu -

lay Consolidated .
lleiiiiilto linn tommon ,
Ititudlnu; eaiiiiiioti ,
S..O(h.Mll l'u.llv .
Ntmlelisker

mi .
I altil Htstes Hnlilier .
I nion I'tiftnc , , . ,
CiiIIihI Hiut,.s KIih--1 , .,
Western I'nlnu ,
SVeslitliouM. . .
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NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET
IS IM IIWSCTTI cn CT1TCw ainj VllVibl IkbU Winil

Ali nin.ler k IliiltUlq was veterdar
in receipt of a week end sugar market
letter telegram from ita New York
correspondent which said t .'

"Market unsettled and all buyers
mm seiiera practically withdrawn
awaifinjr developments. Small quantity

f full duty asking IJ51, Torto Siooa
7.40."
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Reforming A' Nation ;

V t'-- in the midst tor German intrigue, lm- -
X-- rf penal trcachfryv the sway of jnystics, bung

, ling generalship and the fcrvrpings of a legislative
lH)iy that va framcd'amli hindered, Russia went

i t. ... .ir '

in a constructive as well as a restrictive way. The
task of creating a substitute for the vodka shop
was undertaken as soon as the prohibition ukase
was issued, and today 4he provisional government

'if carrying otl this taskV
This is announced in the report from Petro-gn- ul

that the zemsvos county councils have been
j iitln irized to take over the work of the "Guard-
ianships o(vTublic Sobriety." These "guardian-.'hip-"

are a creation of the late Count Sergius
Witte, Russia's daring minister of finance. When

i.l 1 QOC ..... .....I A.l 4l.A '.. ta.itU.-v.- .

compensation all private vodka saloons, and pro--1

WMmmeil the state to he sole refiner, rectifier and.. . . . . ....retail seller "of spirits, he declared that his tilti;
mate aim was to reduce the consumption of vodka.
He reasoned that the state, if it lost revenue
through decline of consumntion. would train reve
ille from other sources owing to the increase in
tlie i Mnn1.it ion'tt pivinnniir in liirt i eneso14 - I". .... ,

'.:., In order to diminish intemperance, the state, he
.declared, must provide rational amusements and
recreations 'for the workman and peasant. This
was all the more necessary because the state liquor
.monopoly law forbade drinking iii saloons and
.1 I... 'l.. I .1.- - l I.. I

club. The state, which even early in the mono
poly's history was making a net profit of $250,-000.0- 00

(Jn addition to excise duty), was to subsi
dize the new amusements and recreations.

No state except Russia ever conceived such a
comprehensive scheme of temperance propaganda.
lUit the guardianships had only a tjualified success.
in accord witn tne old bureaucratic system, the
members were recruited mainlv from official cir--

.,!,. hm-lre1- liV tli rhnrrli and thi a rm v Trwli.
yendent social .workers and experts, especially

;thos with lileral political ideas, were "excluded.
At the same time, the monopoly failed from every
ytandpoint except that . of state finance. Count
Witte had passed a local option law giving the
peasant communes the right to petition in favor

, of the closing of the local state drink saloon, but
in practise the state ignored the petitions.

Ti.....i. i i. u: .t. i:
t llttlllllCI tu UV 11113. IIIC tlldl UlttliailllJ uiu

some frood Work. They created many scores of
i eopie s l heaters, established libraries, clissemi- -

nateu antt-irtn- ic literature, and organized tnou- -

'sandsA of concerts and lectures. But Russian
.....:... t.- -i i .... ....1.. i ,i...j.i -rum Lv ucm runivunrijf tiiuui iiiu ucmaiiuvu i i-

nform of the euardianshins on democratic lines. The
guardianships never took deep root as a social
institution. Under the new regime they are like-- i.

..i.,i: i..i .i -- i..,i i... . ..It lu i't rtinyuaiitu, auv itinavtu i,y a ljiui,c. tunc
and by working class recreation work

on democratic lines.

Draft Now and Then
extraordinary smoothness and freedomTHE .i i. .i i.

r4!tge of the enrollment of our huge national army
. t . . . i

breaks which accompanied the operation of the
Conscription Act signed on March 3, 1863, points
out the New York Times. That act declared that
ill :ilili'-l- n ulii'il m:ilr f th United State..
iir'i I ' i viiit-- i ? in Lending ii ifcuuiiic i.ni:tii, iii;- -

tween the ages of twenty and forty-fiv- e were liable
for military service; a second section defined

raiiiipiious, wiiiic a miru lavorcu inairieii men.
On July 7 the actual work of the draft was begun
in Kiioue on tne louowing aay it negan m

'Massachusetts.
Saturday. July 11, was the date set for New

York City. That day everything went iiietly,
1... ... C I.. T..K. ! I..

.. i .. ii..mutieritis in r tic mntn congressional district,
which was inhabited mainly by laborers, and which
i.-- . i f , 't - 1(Wi 'i i...n.tu a ieiii' n i .iik majoiiiy ui over ovw. i nesc

'lalxjrers, says Uhodes. when they faced the fact
of three ear- -' compulsory military service, "fell
into despondency, while their wives and mothers
i.bandonecl themselves to excitement and rage."
Prominent lieinocrats went about declaring the
Jaw, was unconstitutional. A point of inflamma-
tion was the fact that a man micht "buv himself
loose" for $.k), favoring the rich at the expense
of the iioor
...On July 13. at the headquarters of the ninth dis-

trict, at tlie corner of Third Avenue and Forty-sixt- h

Street, where the names were being drawn
from a revolving wheel by a blindfolded man, pis
teIs 'were tired, brickbats were hurled through the
window, the crowd burst in, poured petroleum on
the floor and set the building on lire. W orkmen
or the Second and Sixth Avenue street railroads
jiolsily paraded the streets. The rioters were "al- -

..II . . : .. .. 1 .. I

jTiosi an uncivil iiiuii, wiui u large pirponue ram e
of Irish," who vented their wrath on the negroes,
tnoot'iig ami hanging them hy the score and
wrecking a egro t irphan Asylum on Fifth A v

:iiie between I'orty-thir- d and h'orty-fou- rt h Streets.
..The rioters seized 'arin from tire arsenals ; troops
were called ; ''cannon and howitzers raked the
streets.

" T"he battle rat'cd during four days, more than
'000 jiersiui-- i beijig killed and wounded, while dam-- i
ge 'amounting to $l.sU,(XXi was done. In all, 10.

000 infanrrv and three bateries of artillerv assist, ,

id cpfelling the n - Tliere was violence aKu in
reri.usylviiuia an

of the
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Kiri'.R iii the current issue of theAW I'ost calls attention to a class of resi-

dents w ho are, probably consciously, perhaps nn-- "

'" r ', X V .

consciously, playingi t he Kaiser .game. for linn
throughout the United States.-Thes- e are of those
who say. as one high In the Territorial govern-

ment is (juoted as whining Ust week: "Well,
you see what Kngland's dragged us into."

"Have you not herd the old,-ol- argument'; --

of capital forcing this waf because it Was afraid
of the safety of its loans tfi the'AHies?" asks the
rost writer m ureat Britain dragging u m
because the llritish w ere' lying doWri on their job?
Of big interests who brought on our part in tiie
war for the sake of contracts?

"They have all the stocV arguments, these ( ior-ma- n

spies anil ropagandists, plus Some new ones.
But ask them their names and addresses and
then, u trifle later, get, out your, notebook and
write something down it doesn't matter what.
The names and nddrcsses are rtot imortant. be-

cause they are false. But .watch them stop talk-
ing, and observe them furtively scrutinzing vou
afterward. ' '' vi !

"I have had two women try this with me, and
on one through train in the South I overheard, in
the, smoking compartment, one man holding forth
to three different audiences.;; It is insidious poi-

son, for it strikes generally at' the good faith of
our allies. ',: ':"

"How does this affect our men in the training
ramps? 1 have known it to be tried in only one,
but the result, with a lifferent sort of nlen, might
have been disastrous. From some hidden out-
side source it began to be impressed on these men
that they were about to face an unbeatable ma-

chine. The same stealthy whispers said that the
Allies were already ' defeated and that we were
to be sacrificed to save the men of Prance and
Great Britain. It circulated figures, wildly exag-
gerated, as to the percentage of deaths among
officers at the Front.

"Cruel? It was dastardly.' As dastardly as it
was totally false.

"I have been frank about this, at the risk of
criticism, because something must be done about
it. And that something We fan dp ourselves.
Watch these unctuous people who magnify Ger-
many's power and attack our, allies. Watch the
men and women who sneer, at our own govern-
ment and minimize our fighting strength. Watch
the pleasant gentlemen who hate England and
assure you we are fighting her war for, her. They
may be merely, disgruntled Americans, bat they
are more likely, to be something very different.

..
'Terhaps, because tTiis German pessimistic pro-

paganda has, already gone very far, it may be
well here to quote some actual figures on war
mortality. The difficulty is that a great many
people still confuse casualties with mortalities.
A surprising number of people think that a casu-
alty is a death, whereas it may be the lightest pos-
sible scratch from a bit of splintered shell.

"So for the cheer of those who take the train
rr the family motor and go to spend week-end- s

with thir boys at training camps, ami for the
comfort of those who are today facing the draft,
let me give these figures, taken from a recent con-
ference of insurance-compan- y representatives at
Washington, And take it from me these insur-
ance people were not minimizing the. risks their
companies were going to take or were already
taking I

"One very large company, hav-
ing studied the figures, agreed to insure the entire
..rmy at an increase of five per cent. That means
that this company figured on only one death out
of every twenty men engaged. Canada, which
suffered fearfully at the beginning owing to the
necessity of putting raw troops in the trenches,
has in three years lost seven men out of every
hundred by death. As a certain percentage of
deaths "would occur if these men were at home,
living normal lives, the actual percentage of kss
is really nearer six out of every hundred.

"Casualties, of course, are vastly greater, per-
haps one man in four being wounded. But though
we fear wounds and maiming, though we ache
with the very thought of them, it is death that
is the real terror- - It is before death, and death
only, that we are lielpley."

" :o:

None disputes Mayor Fern's legal right to nomi-
nate the city engineer to succeed Mr. Collins, but
every taxpayer and every citizen has not only .the
tight but the duty of protesting against the tioriii
nation of any man for the position who is known
as a politician first and an engineer afterwards.
The average citizen has full confidence in the
board of supervisors and .sufficient confidence in
the majority of that board to feel certain that it
would not block an appointment by the mayor for
any small politial reason. If Mayor Kern 'will
nominate. a. good man, his choice will be confirmed
promptly ; if he persists in carying out any politi- -

al orders, bis choice deserves no consideration and
u ill get none.

It would be difficult to recruit a regiment of
American women soldiers, as was done in Russia,
because there are hardly that many women in
America having no dependents Kansas City Star.

Joseph us Daniels has eut loose from the Navy
l eague, which shows that the league is going
. iglit ahead along the rigid lines.

BREVITIES
3. A. flnnnon of Wjulvku la upending
lw ciityi in towity $

lUrry Knpawft wait rretp1 jenirr
Any on charge of iflUng Jiquor wltU
out a lirene.

A. E. Davidson wm nrrrstfil renter
day. on a chftrge of hcerilcaxly driving
an automobile.

H, K ii hot a mm - arretted yesterday
nnd charged with violating a nertion of
i no tramo ordinance.

M. end Mrt. David T. Fleming of
the Jlonolua Kftneh, Mhiii, bernme the
jmrentf of a daughter on Monday of
lslft week,'. . rjjj. .,. . . i

KrodetirV Onrt, anniitant city engi-
neer, tendered hii resignation yesterday
to City Kngiaeer Collin, to take effect
September 15. v.,

'

T.cmina, tlio aeven-year-ol- d daughter
f Mr. and Airs. William Naeol; of f'ua

I.noo, Palama, 'diet! on Thurtday eve-
ning ana waa burieil yesterday

Cemetery.7' "
Mr. and Mn. Oeotge Saltn Gray.

vt HI Houtli Vineyard Ktreet, wel
romed at their home on Anunt 0 the
arrival of a son, who hnn been named
George Aloiander. .

One of T. F. Farm's eown died on
Wednesday ia the anthrax animal quar-
antine station, Ala Moann Road. The
animal died --from something else than
anthrax, those in Charge say.

Thomas 1'edro, second clerk of Cir-

cuit. Judge Quinn'a court in llilo, is a
visitor in the eity and expects to re-

turn in the Mauna Kea next Wednes-
day morning to his Big ltdand home.

1'ndue persistence in trying to make
the third pass led to M. Tnvnrer., J. Ne-bo- l,

J. Munbane,.H. Willi. I. Mao, A.

Soares, i). Kfauhfl and J. Kuilinnu be-

ing booked at the police ntstion yester-
day on a charge of gnmliling.

.lohu P. Keaa, widower, died on Fri-
day in-th- e Lunalilo Home. The fu-

neral was held yesterday afternoon, the
interment being in the Makiki Ceme-
tery. Keaa was a carpenter by trade,
a lintice of llilo and eighty three years

.:v .,,'.'..,:..-;- ..

License Inspector Hnttnn is investi-
gating reports that .Vaterto n is over-
run with blind piK", and a move in
this direction on bin part i expected
to be made about the time of the next
soldiers' payday, in the early part of
September. '

.
'

Nalnries of officers and payrolls of
enlisted men in the Hawaiian Depart-
ment totalled (!3,000 for the month
of July, which sum was paid out from
the quartermaster's office of the de-

partment. The enlisted payroll amount-
ed to about 44511,000. '.

James Akiuio, an Island boy who is
preparing for the ministry, left in the
Mauna Kea yesterday afternoon aud
will visit his parents and friends in Ko-linl-

He expects to loave on (Septem-
ber 5 for Hartford, (kwinecticut, where
he will continue hi religious studies.

Six year old H. Pratt of School Street
rnll from a swing while playing in

Park, Fort Street, yesterday
afternoon, and f'lifl ipaftiful" abra-oion- s

on the head' 41 face) .The child's
injuries were driest t the Emergency
Hospital, where he was taken in the am-

bulance. , ' '

Of the 2276 eitizeinl who registered
on July .'U in the fouth district, 1370
have claimed exemption, according to a
summary completed yesterday at the
police ; station. In tbia district the
total registration wad"43ti7. Of this
number 1 ;." are alien aud twenty two
alien enemies.

Captain Clyde R. Abraham has been
detailed us awsistairt to Captain Klvid
Hunt at the officers' reserve training
camp at Scliouclil. Captain Abraham
has been with the Thirty-secon- Infan
try dctiti'liment at Pearl Harbor. He
was relieved of that duty and ordered
to HchonYld yesterday.

One klniki uniform apiece is consid
ered advisable for the members of the
training iinp nt the start of the ramp,
thougji this proviion is not mandatory.
nboes and Ii l'iml's may be, purchased
at the post, l'rcpurations for the open-
ing of tlie camp will be completed by
August "J, and the men will report not
later than August '!'.

In attempting to ullght from a per
fectly quiet and still car at the corner
of lteret.iniii ami Keeaumoku Street
last night, llnvata Oliewa, Japanese
woman, about fifty years old, fell and
was badly bruised about the head. Her
injuries were treated at the Kniergency
Hospital. Although she carried a babe
in her arms, it failed to receive the
slightest Hcrut'-li-

It is the intention of Clerk A. V.
Gear of the polite court to ask the su-
pervisors Hiion for newr accessories, in-

cluding liling cases, typewriter, towels,
sanitary drinking cupl, electric fans,
bouquet holders and cuspidors. The
present expense allowance for the
police court is $30 per month, and
Clerk Gear is of the opinion th'at $250
a mouth could be comfortably used.

F. J. Green, chuirman of the terri-
torial central registration committee
for the selective draft, received yester-
day fruiu Washington mall despatches
confirming the news previously given
in. The Advertiser Assoc ia tad 'Frets
aervb-- that aliens who have not de-

clared their intention to become Amer
ieau citizens may vet join the military
service of the I'nited Htatea if they so
dehire.

Charles D. Will of Oil City, Penn-
sylvania connected with the Burmah
Oil Company of Rangoon,. India, ao
eoiupaiiled by Mrs. Neill, were through
passengers in the Persia Maru yester-
day and while .in the city were thi!
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Chria O'Duy
The visitors were greatly captivated
with Honolulu and were aorry they
could not make I heir, stay longer, but
auid that just as soon as tbey cau

it they will pay Honolulu a long
visit.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DM

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money ii
it fails to cure. The signature ol
Ii. V. GROVK is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MKDICINB
CO., St. Uy.-i- . U. S.A.

PERSONAL"
A on wa born to Mj. and ' Mri;

Charle E. Paatuhi, of U00 North King
Ktreet, Palnma, on August 0. ; ' '

l)r. and Mrs. Daniel W. Ryan of 1281
Houth King Street welcomed last Wed-
nesday at their home the arrival of a
aon. ., 'w.;'- :. ,,,,

Mi BernJee Bush aas gone-- U"th
country oa two week' vacation and
will spend considerable time hunting
land skulls. .k.,.

New ha reached Honolulu that
Robert f, aon of Louis' Alison," of Kn
kainu, Hawaii, joined "the Canadian
Mounted Rifle a month ago. v

Mjm. Marjorie Orandell of Baa o

arrived In. the Matsonia on
Wednesday from the mainland, is visit-
ing with Mr. Fannie Kunewa.

Raymond Kinney of Kauman,' HHo;
who arrived ia the Manna Kea yester-
day morning from Hilo, will leave
shortly for Salt Lake City,, where he
will attend school.. '

.
t

Mr. and Mrs, Augustus M. Hann,a of
lNL'S Bishop Road will leave in the
Wilhelmina, August. 28, for San Fran- -

eisco and expect to remain three!
months in the mainland. .

Maj. Will Wayne, N. G. II.. feturne.1
in the Manna Kea yesterday from Hilo,
where he attended to business relative
to the registration for the selective
draft and militia matters.

After visiting in Chicago for the
month on June, and la Salt Lake City
for the month of July, Mrs. George W .
R. King ia now In Los Angeles visiting
her brother, who resides there. i

Jack D. McVeigh, superintendent of
the Molokai Settlement, arrived in the
Mauna Kea. yesterday from Molokai
and Maui, and will 'remain in the eity
for few days on business of his de-
partment. ' : f ; 1

Miss Mollie Thomas, of the Queen's
Hospital Training School for Nurses,
left in the Mauna Kea yesterday af-

ternoon for Hilo, where, she will spend
some time - visiting relatives and
friend. '': ..,.; '

Harry Shelton and Miss Annie Wight
were married t the Catholic Missionl
on Friday, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. Father Reginald Yxendoortu
The witnesses were P. Miranda and
John A. Lopes' . " ,' . .

Miss Orpha Kinney ' of. Kaumana,
Hilo, who spent several months visiting
in the mainland, returned, in the Mat
sonia lastsWedneaday from Ban Fran-
cisco. She will go to her home ia Hilo
in the Mauna Kea noxt. . Wednesday
morning- '. , .

Miss Marguerite McGowan of this
eity who has been training as a nurse
at the Children's Hospital in San Fran-
cisco expect to. receive her diploma
by July of next year. Miss McGowan
was formerly employed at the Kama-hameh- a

Schools- -
.

Only Young
Men Wanted
By PersKing i

Despatch From Washington Says
General Fixes Forty-fiv- e

As Age Limit

If the following Washington' des-

patch to the El Paso Times is correct,
there will be much disappointment
among officers of the regular army:

WASHINGTON, August 1 Texas
national guard officers will be uncer-

tain of their status, in so far as being
ordered to Kurope is concerned, until
after the war department has settled
the question of age limitations. Regu-
lar army olhrers are equally uncertain
concerning their future in this war.
Authentic information from a thorough-
ly reliable source comes to a Texan in
congress that (teneral Pershing ba ca-
bled the war depurtmeut uot to send
for duty iu France any officer of the
I'nited States Army or the national
guard who is over forty-fiv- e years of
age. It is learned that General Persh-
ing has reached the conclusion from ob-

servation and from conferences with
military officers of the Allied armies
that men obove forty-five- ' years of age
cannot stand the duties imposed on
them at the front.

Should the war department adopt
General Pershing's view, it will neces-
sitate an altogether new detail of off-
icers for foreign duty, as it ia known
many men past forty-fiv- e year had al-

ready been slated for commands of brigad-

es,.--.regiments and 'divisions to be
sent to France. Considerable doubt is
expressed concerning the acceptance of
this recommendation by Secretary
Baker and the army experts,' since it
is pointed out that it will be exceeding-
ly difficult to obtain a sufficient num-
ber of officers of the required experi-
ence, all of whom are under forty-fiv- e

years of age.

soLoeispoLiiT

AND IS BADLY-
-

HURT

Kliuer V. Armstrong, J. Troop, F,
Fourth Cavalry, suffer! for.a,at of
politeness, yesterday afternoon, and, in
consequence is eonllned in the depart
nieut hospital, Fort Shafter, suffering
from concussion of the brain.

Annstroug am) another soldier were
on a towubuuud street car, and having
giveu their seats to two ladies, had to
stand ou the ruuuiug board, the car
being so crowded. J'assing Sherldaa
Street, Armstrong's head was struck
by a telephoue pole aud he waa
knocked from the car and picked up
unconscious.

It was stated lust night that the in
jured soldier would recover.

r mnkv mot 'fipr vd
ouituai Uoi ur

ACCIDENTS LARG

One! Man Seriously Hurt, Others
Slightly In Automobile and

Motorcycle Smashes

4- -

I il 'Ii. ,Vi i'
CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS

10:30 a.-- Collision between au-- '
tomobile driven by Charles R.

' Bye, and 8. Yamane and A. Kt- -

. mura, two Japanese boy riding
bicycles both boys hurt. ,

4:00 p. between two
unidentified automobiles on King
Street near Sheridan Street. -

6:00 p. fli between auto-
mobile driven by Judge R. P.

, Queries and motorcycle ridden by
Officer Berry SUeniore officer in-
jured, - 'v

6:30 p. m. Motorcycle ridden by
Henry C. Vlda amkJapanese goes
over embankment in Waikakalao
Gulch both men injured, Villa
possibly ratauy. ;

E

As usual, Sunday was productive of
a lengthy chapter of accidents in which
automobiles and motorryclos figured.

The chapter started In the morning
with a smash-u- between an automo
bile driven by Charles H. Bye, which
ran into twe Japanese boys returning
from a fishing trip, on Keeaumoku
8treet near King Street. ..'' ',

During the afternoon, two unknown
automobiles collided on King Street
near Sheridan Street, but no injury to
the occupants resulted, nor was either
car seriously' damaged.

Motorcycle Officer Berry Sir.emore,
coming into town on King Street near
Keeaumoku, about sis o'clock in the
afternoon, ran into au automobile driv
en by Judge R. P. Quarles, with dis
astrous results to himself. - '

: Half an hour later, Henry C Vida
and a Japanese, riding townward on a
motoreyele, while coining through u

Gulch, went over an embank
ment with their machine, and were
picked up unconscious and brought to
town. Vida received serious, and pos
sibly fatal injuries.
Two Boys Hurt

Charles ' B. Bye, driving auto No.
1130, figured in the first, accident,
which occurred at half past ten o'clock
in the morning; as did S. Yamane and
A. Kimura, two Japanese boys who
were returning borne from h fishing
trip and riding a tricycle.

The Japanese "were riding down Kee-
aumoku Street and the automobile had
just turned into that street from King
Streeti being, it is said, the wrong
side e--f the road. r . '

In the smash-u- p Yamane ' Buffered
dislocation of one of the dorsal bones
of the left hand, and Kimora sustained
a lacerated left ear. The injuries of
both boys were treated at the Emer-
gency Hospital.

Following the accident Bye picked
up the boys and drove them in his car
to Queen's Hospital, where they were
refused admittance, the official in
charge not even consenting to adminis-
ter first aid. Dr. R. O. Ayer said last
night that this official told Bye that in
future no emergency, cases whatever,
would be received at the hospital.
Police Officer Injured

Motorcycle Officer Berry Kizemoro,
riding a motorcycle collided with an
automobile driven by Judge It. P.
Queries, at the junction of King and
Keeaumoku Streets, early in the eve-
ning, and was badly rut ami bruised
fcbout the head and body iu conse
quence.

Judge Quarles, according to Size-mor-

was coming down Keeaumoku
Street and stopped his machine, broad-
side on, in the middle of Kiiic Street.

The police officer, who says that his
machine was iu low gear at the time,
ran straight into the car, wrecking his
motoreyele and sustaining nasty cut
on the forehead, lip and left leg, be-
sides spraining both hands. The fen-
der of the automobile waa bent.

Sizemore was treated at the Emer-
gency Hospital and sent home. He will
hardly be fit for duty for several days.
Vtda Seriously Injured

Henry C. Vida, an employe of the
Hawaiian Dredging Company, and a
Japanese man, were badly injured in
a motorcycle accident which occurred
in W'ai kakalau Gulch about half past
six o'clock.

The two men were riding tandem,
with Vida in front, and the machine
either went from control, or skidded
with the result that it went over the
embankment on the makai side of the
road and fell a distance, of thirty or
forty feet.

Both man were rendered temporarily
unconscious and were picked up .by an
automobile driven by a Japanese which
was following behind and taken to the
residence of Dr. it. J. McGettigan, gov-
ernment physician at Waipahu, who ad-
ministered first aid.

A soon as they had sufficiently re-
covered from the shock, the injured men
were 'taken to Honolulu in an automo-
bile aud received at Queen's Hospital
where they are at present confined.

The Japanese is suffering from con-
cussion of the brain and Vlda has a
broken nose, badly cut lip, and a prob-
able fracture of the outer table of the
skull. He is a heavy man, weighing
close onto 1N0 pounds, and fell with
tremendous force,

When the spill occurred the Japanese
was shot clean over the muchine and
when found was lying alongside Vida
with the motorcycle on top of him.
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KEEP IT IIANDY.

Immediate relief is necessary in at-

tack of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should always he on hand. For sule by
all dealers. Benson, Sinilh & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

STREET CARSYSTEM

PLANNED FOR HILO

Early Installation pi Line Is Be- -
ing ui5cu5sea uv snare

- y holders' of Company H1- -

; .., f. i 1 7 ) ", '. ' ., ..V, -

l' tftU);. AuBuet 17 That Milrt will
; eventually i hater a direct fear system,'
j was definitely announced yesterday by
Judge Delbert K. Metrger. But when
it will be thrown open for traffic can
not as yet be said with any. degree of.
certainty, .

1' Financial negotiations are now nrn.
' .. i n rr m n a na hrljia . f hnttt.laU mm'... a.v, mwwj

being investigated and other matters
relative to an early Installation of the
system . are. being - disenssed by the
shareholder of the Uilo Traction Com-

pany.. . - --

,, While It is not thought that a start
will be made with the work inside nin
or ten months, It was stated "by' Judge
Metrger that contracts for the supply
of rails and other necessary equipment
will be placed before the end of the
present year.' f '. " ' -. -

, Rome slight, difficulty Is .being ex-

perienced in obtaining material at any-
thing nunr a reasonable price, but there
i. l:t,u ik.t --- 4.. til t..
en in a month or two. Until the Tails
arrive, however, it. ia not Intended to
start making excavations.

The date of expiration of the present
franchise, which has been extended on
two oeeasions, is August, 1918, and
plans are being rushed to get things un-

der way before that time o a to
avoid the necessity of applying for a. 1 ..A.lunnrr ckiuiibiuii.

.The high prices being asked for all
mntax-ia- l wbi at Itrit m. iiimblltltf
block to the proposition, buf the share
holders now- realise that there is n
possibility of a reduction in costs tak-
ing place, not even if the war were to
end shortly, and they have consequently
decided to go on with the work.

HILO 1VIAN ESCAPES

GERMAN TORPEDO

Willie Hurst Was On Board Kan-sa- n

When Vessel Was Sunk

By Submarine

Willie Hurst, eon of Mr. and MYs.

David Hurst, of Hilo, and for whom
much anxiety has been felt as to bis
safety, has written his parents from
France, telling of his good fortune in
again, escaping from a torpedoed ves-

sel, says the Hilo Post of recent date.
"My second and last experience,"

says the. young man, "was on the
night of July 10, when just a we
were coming to a stop for the pur-
pose of dropping anchor, and directly
in the mouth of the channel, the ship
was struck by a toriiedo. Having had
a former experience oa the Columbian,
I was rather prepared for emergency,
ana lost no time in gening who wmi
sort of a life boat and making for
shore, which proved to be France. The-- v

esse I was the Kansas, and ssuk in
eleven minutes after she wa (truck,
four men going down with her. The
excitement was soon over, since the
sinking of freighter no longer gives
rise to very much interest to others thaNi
those directly concerned. I am well
and safe for the time being and will
probably ship again at the first oppor-
tunity, us I have a feeling that I em
possessed with a sort of charmed
life."

Hurst is an oiler, having left here
on an American Hawaiian steamer
shortly after the beginning of Eu-

ropean hoHtilties. lie is a typical
American, having the hankering for
adventure tbHt distinguishes the Amer-
ican snilor or soldier from all others.

Fairy Presents Auto

To Kalihi

Catholic Sisters

Friends have come to the aid of
the good Sisters iu charge of .the Kapi-olnn- i

Girls' Home iu Kalilii and dur-
ing the-we- ek presented them with a
fine new Hudson Super-Six- . The Sis-
ters took their first ride in the ma-

chine yesterday morning and made a
call ou Superintendent McVeigh of the
Molokai Settlement at the unices of
the board of health.

The splendid gift of these friend ia
greatly appreciated by the Sister, a it
will give them chance to give their
wards, who are the clean children of
inmate of tho Molokai Settlement, an
occasional ride about the city aud
country.

"I waa greatly pleased to learn of
the good fortune of the Sisters in
charge of the Kapiolnni Girls' Home iu
Kalihi," Mr. MrVeigh said yesterday.
"They deserve all the assistance the
public can render them, for it is all iu
a good cause.

"Mother Superior1 Murianne, who is
in charge of the Sister at the Bishop
Home in Kalaupapa, would, I am sure,
also Welcome, the gift of an automo-
bile, for she is aged and frail aud it
would afford her and the other good
listers with her at Kalaupapa a chance
to get about. I hope some good fairy
will bring them a car one of these
days."

Mr. McVeigh said yesterday that
there are nine machines in Kalaupapa
anil Kalawao, Molokai, only one of
which is government property. The
other machines ure all privately own-
ed and five of t bum are iu the jitney
service. They have come as a blessing
to the poor inmates of the Settlement
and enables them to get about the Set-

tlement district,
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Secretary of
.
Treasury Advises

That Provision Shall Be Made
To Meet Emergencies and Un-

expected Calls On Treasury

SMALL DENOMINATIONS .

DESIGNED FOR SAVINGS

Loans To Allies and Redemption

of Liberty Bonds Bring Total t

. Suggested Up To Eleven and
a Half Billion of Dollars

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Natal Com
' ... manlcatlon Service)

IT7 AMIINtjlUiM, August IV

Before the ways and
. . .t it. i tmeans committee oi ine nouse oi

representatives yesterday after
.noun, Secretary of Treasury Mc

Adoo proiosed that in preparing
the War Budget Bill the commit
tee should provide for the issu
ante of bonds and certificates of

.indebtedness' in the 'amount o
$11,538,943,460 to meet the needs
of the first year of war.

Segregating his - figures as to
the specific needs of the country
Secretary McAdoo said that in

additionto the $7,538,945,460 fou
per cent taxable bonds which lie
had recommended to the commit
tee when he was before it on Fri
day there should be provision for
the issuance of two billion dollars
of certificates of indebtedness and
two billion dollars of war savings
wa iiiivu vv.i vs. iiivii riivvuu iyv

smaller amounts so that they
miglit be available to the small
inventor. The savings certificates.
he said, were planned to provide
for any sudden and unexpected
dctnands'that might be made upon
the treasury.

The bond issue which Secretary
McAdoo had proposed on Friday
and which he again mentioned
yesterday is not designed for di

rect war expenses. The Liberty
Loan lionus would DC taken Up
from the proceeds of the new
bonds so that in the amount of
their principal interest there is
really no increase in the budget.
and the other four billions would
be utilized for loans, to the Allied
Nations in amounts and at times
needed.

These new bonds, it is pro-jMiNc-

will be subject to some, if

not to all taxes, and the provi-
sions for their being made taxa-
ble is to bring them into the class
of securities that w ill produce rev-

enues under the war tax bill.

lloydYauItoris

Heinrich Ficke Suspected of Giv-

ing Information

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

NEW. YORK, August 1H lleiuri.hl
Ficke, an auditor of Lloyd's, was put
under arrest here today on a charge of
espionage.

The action is said to lie the result of
the iuvestigatiou which has been con-
ducted by the authorities in an en-
deavor to liud out where Germauy se-
cured the information of the sailing and
routes to, b traveled by the tlotillas of
I nited Htates transports across the At
luntie.

Mike's home is at Htaten Island and
o crlouked-ta- harbor of New York.

It is reported by officials that other
ancts tue hourly expected.

SOUTH CHINA LEADERS
SEEK AID FROM JAPAN

(Special Hawaii Shinpo)
ToKIO. August IS Appeals to

Japan for assistance were received yes-
terday from political leaders of South
em CI. i int. Active as well as moral aid
fur their cause is sought.

EVERY PERSON CAN

SAVE POUNDS OF

FLOUR EVERY WEEK

Hoover Intimates Thai Success
of War Depends On Efforts of
Individuals To Make Available

Larger Supplies of Wheat
.1 ;

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- - a
nranlcatton Rervies)

lriuurwiiiviM i..... io t!
strong plea for the elimination 6f all
waate of wheat and wheat flour and
for more strict economy In their uie
Herbert C. Hoover, administrator of
food rontrol declared Inst night that
the United Htatea and the allies face
the danger of defeat for the lack of

hundred million bushels of wheat. '

Having pointed out the menace that
confront the nationa and the allied
power he thea appealed for greater
conservatism in the nan of wheat
flour. This appeal he directed to every
man, woman and child in the laad. M
is possible, he said, for every person

the l nited htates to Mve several
pounds of flour each week, or at leaat
it ens be saved for them. This is what
must be done he insists, and this ia
what he urged upon his bearers to prac
tise and preach at all seasons.

Hoover said further that while there
was the great need of wheat to insure
victory ia the war thst to economise
in its one would work little hardship
upon Americans as there war large
cropa of staple vegetables and a large
eora erop. I'eople of the United States
knew the value of corn and eora meal,
were familiar with their use and eonld
readily use them as substitutes or
wheat flour. This wis something the
European could not do, he pointed out.

Vmt but .not abuse of the other food
resources of the United Htatea would
enable this country to tide Over any
shortage or wheat for itself and its
allien if effort' were properly directed.

Government Invokes Law Passed
Two Years Ago With Effect

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
nranleatton Servlca) t

LONDON, AuguAt lt Prompt and
drastic action was taken by the gov-
ernment yesterday whea, to prevent a
threatened strike of 40,000 railroad
operatives it invoked the operation of
the Munitions of War Act which was
passed ia 1015. Under this law are
prohibited" and, made punishable ,' nnv
acts which would interfere with the
manufacture or transportation of mu-
nitions of war and under the latter pro
yUion it ia held applicable to the pres-
ent situation.

Japanese Socialists Unlikely To

Be Represented

(Special Hawaii Bbinpo)
TOKIO, August 18 It now appears

probable that Japanese Hocialists ina
not be represented at the Stockholm
conference. They appointed Katayaina
as a delegate and requested him to pro
reed on his journey but when he ap
plied for a passport it was refused to
him by the government,

COLUMBIA TO

BE DRY IN OCTOBER

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval a

Service)
'VICTOBIA, August 18 Another

victory for the "dry" forces in Cana-
da was scored, when as the result of a
vote tak-e- in the province British
Columbia goes dry in October-- .

REICHMAN SAYS HtTwiLL
DISPROVE ANY CHARGES

(Associated Press by U. & Naval Com
manlcatlon Service)

CIUCAUO, August 18-s-- Carl
Reichmahn, whose promotion has been
held up. by the senate because of a
charge of today in a
statement declared the "charges were
uutrue, and I shall show thev are false
at the proper time."

Colonel Keiuhmann was formerly in
the Hawaiian department, but left there
neveral months ago .for' duty in the
mainland. During his stay there he wus
commander of the Twenty fifth Iufau-tr-

and also served us post adjutant
nd as brigade adjutant at Schollelil

Barracks.

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children hnve more or less

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberluin 'a Colic, Clioleni
and Diarrhoea Hemedy. All that is
necessary ia to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowels more
than natural ,nnd then castor oil to
e lei: use the system. It is safe and sure.
Kven the moat severe and dangerous
enses tire iiuieklv cured lv it. For sale
by nil dealers. Benson, Smith A Co.,
agents for Hawaii.
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BERLIN REPORTS ON

EAST FRONT DRIVE

Teutons Claim To Have Taken
Thousands of Prisoners and

Vast Equipment

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

MOW YORK, August 19 Claims of
victory over the Russian troops In

southwestern Moldavia nre made in the
official report which was issued in Ber-
lin last night iiinl which mlvanceo ia de-

tail claims of s sweeping victory,' great
numbers of prisoners tnken and vast
quantities of arms, supplies, ammuni-
tion and equipment captured.

It ia said that yesterday the Austrian
forces in southern Moldavia attacked
the Russians, drove them from their po
sitions ami took lOon prisoners.

In ' the great aggressive which the
Teutons have conducted on the East
front, following the sudden collnpi
of the Russian morale, Berlin asserts
that since July ID, the forces ef the
Central Powers have made prisoners of
605 officers, 4I,.H0 men, 257 large gnns,
548 machine guns, i:i!t mine throwers,
DU,WO rules, 23.000 gBS masks, four
teen armored ears, fifteen motor lor
riee, two armored trains, sii loaded
railway trains twenty-si- locomotives,
218' railway curs und several aero
planes.

Jn the far east activity on the part
of both the Russians and the Turks
was rejiorted yesterday, both being on
the offensive in different parts of the
laucassus.

Ia the region of Khnrnut the Bus
sians occupied a Turkish village while
the Russians retired in the Mosul re
gioa.

SLACKERS MAY"3E

TREATED SUMMARILY

Crowder Again Calls Attention To
Ruling That They Are

Liable As Deserters

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August 19 Provost

Marshal Crowder yesterday ngnin- re-

newed his instructions to the examina-
tion boards that in justice to all other'
classes of the conscripts those who are
failing to report to the boards for exa-
mination must be brought before them
forthwith. Again be, called attention
to the. fact that federal attorney a and
federal justices holding the opinion
that under the Selective I)raft Law
those failing to report for examination
or . for service might be treated as
would be deserters from the army..'

OFFER OF CAMP IN

CUBA IS ACCEPTED

War Department Adds Words
"With Greatest of Pleas-tire- "

In Its Reply

(Associated Presa by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WAHlllNOTOy, August 18 The
war department today announced that
it has accepted the offer of Cuba of a
site for a training camp for a uuit of
the new United Htates draft army.

"With the greatest pleasure," is the
language iu which the message of ac-
ceptance is cabled, and the only ques-
tion now before the war chiefs is
which troops will be most benefited by
training iu the warm climate of Cuba.

It is considered by government of-
ficials as yet another proof of the feel-
ing of genuine friendship which Cuba
hus for America. '

- :

IS

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-- -

municatlon Service)
LONDON', August 17 It was an-

nounced by the admiralty yesterduy
that a British patrol ship has engaged
an enemy destroyer off the German
coast, inflicting damages on the warship
and also on two mine sweepers which
the destroyer was endeavoring to pro
tect. The destroyer was repeatedly hit,
but finally escaped in the mist. lJiter
the mine sweeers were damaged. This
occurred u" August lr).

.

MARRIED WOMEN ARE
BARRED FROM JURIES

(By The Associated Press)
f luvjivtiviiiii, August, t iue loier

alilv complete emancipation of woman
under the Hwedlah law does not extend
to permitting a married woman to sit
on a jury, although siugle women may
do so, according to the decision of the
appellate court of Htockholm, which
sent back to the Court of first iuatauce
for retrial a ease in which the wife of
a Kiksdag member sut ou the jury.
Married women, says the appellate
court, nre subject to their husband's
guurdiunsbip to u degree disqualifying

I them for jury service.

GUYNEMER GETS

FIFTY-SECON-
D

VICTORY IN AIR

Famous French Aviator Sends
Two Mbre German Enemies

To Earth In Flames

BRITISH YESTERDAY DID

UP FIFTY GERMANS

French Raid Over Enemy Lines
and Everywhere Retain

' Mastery of Air

(Associated Press By U. S Naval Com-- '
manlcatlon Service)

I'ABM, August 1! Aviator Cluyne-mer- ,

the famous French flyer, who has
ainde a record unequalled in the war
on any frdnt, yesterday fought and de-

feated i two German flyers, sending
each machine flaming to the ground
with its aviators and pilot dead. This
makes Ouynemer's record to date fifty--

two victories in the air.
Yesterday was marked by mnch air

fighting, the weather having cleared
and allowed the Entente flyers to op-

erate to advantage. The Allies are re-

taining the mastery of the air, driving
back all attempted recognizances by
the Germans and lighting numerous
battles far bark over the German lines.
Four for On

The British airmen are not emerging
from these battles unscathed, twelve
of their aviators failing to return to
their hangars last night, but for every
British that is driven down, dead or
to eaptnre, three and four Germans die
or are defeated. Yesterday fiftvHun
mnebinea were put out of commission,
thirty-tw- o being destroyed in mid-ai- r

and eighteen others being sent down
out of control, with their occupants
either dead or wounded. This fighting
all took place behind the German lines
in Flnnners.
French Victories

Along the French line of the Aisne
the French yesterday shot down seven
German machines and forced eight
others to land, with the loss of two of
their own. This made a total loss of
thirteen Allied machines, although the
reports sent out from Berlin last night
crnlnieu tnnt ten mure had been ac
counted for.

Un triday night the trench air
sipiiidrous raided the German aviation
fields and stations, dropping fourteen
tons of bombs, which apparently
brought havoc to some of the buildings
aimed9 at. Following the bombardment
Ores were observed.
.; v " A

FEW KILLED WIN

MUNmONS EXPLODE

Five Thousand working in Higaud
Plant and Less Than One

Hundred Killed

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
CJl'KBKC. August 19 Estimates last

night place the list of dead at Kiguud
at between seventeen and twenty five
and the injured at fifty a result of the
explosion which wrecked a munition
plant there ami shook the country for
miles around, the detonation having
been heard a ilihtnnce of twenty miles.

A terrilic explosion followed by a
series of smaller ones wrecked the
Higaud munition factory yesterday. At
the time of the first explosiou there
were iicnrlv 5HIK) persons engaged in
and about the plant aud the small list
of casualties is considered remarkable
compared with the severity of the ex
plosion.

Following the explosion fires broke
out aud these caused the other smaller
Kiibseiitctii explosions aud delayed the
work of rescue until the flames could
be controlled.

BLOWS OF AM ERIGA

NEEDED TO VI WAR

General Pershing Urges Coopera

tion With Allies' and De-

plores Lukewarmness

(Associated Presa by TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

l'AHIS, August 18 General J. J.
I'erxliin. in an interview with an
Associated I'ress correspondent, said
thut the war would be wou only
through the forceful blows struck
by Amen, u in coujuuctioii with her
allies.

(iencinl l'ershiug deplores the
lukew urniiiess which is evidenced by
many Americans. News of aati
draft movements and lack of na
tional enthusiasm in America caused
the American commander to public
ly denounce the attitude nf seeming
indifference of the American people.

"Kverv man, woman and child iu
the nut ion should nupport the ad
ministration 's determination to or
gnni'e and i"iii a great American
uiuiv (inly such action will keep
up the in, mile of the troops who
have I" face the enemy, " he de
elureil.

PEACE LEAGUE IS

AGAINST PROPOSALS

Favors Pushing War Against
Prussianism To End Pope

May Send Note Explaining

(Associated Press by U S. Naval Con
municatlon Service)

NKW YORK, ugiist in Resolutions
which were passed by the League to
Enforre I'eaee at a special meeting call-
ed to eonsider the proposals advanced
by the Pope declare tlmt the league is
opposed to the proposals and that they of
cannot be consider,-- , I in the light of
any advance toward permanent world
peace, The continuance of the war is
urged.

rtrongiy opposing fuonible action
by thin sountry ou the recent proposals
of the Pope the resolutions of the
League to Enforce Peace urge thi
vigorous prosecution nf the nsr by the
United States and all of the Allies,
with no thought of any separate peace,
until Prussian militarism shall have
been effectually and tinully crushed out
and destroyed.
Second Not May Come

Discussion of the n,h inutility of
seuding an cxpliinntoi v note to the war
ring powers was discussed yesterday at
the atican, said reports received from
Rome last night, it is saul that the
Pope resents much of the criticism
which his proposals brought forth in
that they did not deal with Teuton
atrocities, spoliation and devastation
ef Belgium, Armenian atrocities and
the ruthless and wanton death and
destruction occasioned by the subma
rine policy of the Teutons. He claims
that such criticism shows that he has
been misunderstood. This has led to
the discussion of the advisability of
sending a supplementary and eiplana
tory note.

It is believed that the reply or the
United states to 1 ope Kenedict regard
ing bia peace proposals will be made in
dependently, though the state depart
ment will exchange views with the cu
tente governments to ascertain how
ther stand on the proposals.

It is evident that Austria is using all
its influence behind the Pope's peace
proisMiala for a favorable reply from
Germany.

Catholic (icrman newspapers express
themselves as favorable to the propoa
ala, bnt the pan German press declares
the terms "impossible."

It ia reported from Berlin that the
main committee of the reichstag favors
full disenssiou of the proposal of the
Pope.

ARREST AUS ilIN
OFFICERS AT LINE

Four Taken Into Custody At La

redo May Be Those Want-

ed In Scheider Case

(Associated Preaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

I.AKFDO, Texas, August 19 Four
Austrian army officers Who were ap
parently seeking to make their way
across the international boundary iut
Mexico were taken into custody by
federal officials here yesterday and are
now- - confined in the local Jan.

While no information has been dis
closed as to the reasons for the arrest
of the Austrians and the officials are
keeping absolutely silent it is know
that there has been a general alarm
out for the urrest of four Austrians,
presumably army officers, who are sus-

pected of complicity with Lieutenant
Irving Heheider, the German naval r

and wearer of the Iron Cross who
was arrested with maps and other in
criminating papers in bis possession
in Wan Francisco Thursday. I'ress des-

patches said that be had formerly oc
cupied an apartment mere wun tour
Austrian army officers and that secret
service officials believed that these had
not yet been able to leave the country
ami were having all seaports and bor-

der points carefully watched.

UP SAILS AS TRICK

American Tanker Reports Dis-

guised Submarine Off Coast

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
rauulcatlon Service)

AN ATLANTIC PORT, August ll
!iiu the warning is sounded that Ger-

man submarine arc being disguised
with sails to resemble sailing vessels
and thus the more readily upproneh
close to their Victims without being
discovered.

An oil tank steamer which arrived
here yesterday warued the port olHcials
that thi'Ve is a German submarine off
the Atlantic coast and sailing east that
is so disguised. The warniug has beeu
tel raphed to all other Atlantic ports
and departing vessels are warned to
lie on their guard against any craft,
whether steam or sail, thut they muy
sight.

TAX ON BANK CHECKS
DEFEATED IN SENATE

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, August

the discussion today ou the war re.-iiii-

measure, the senate voted down
the proposed one cent tux un ,uuk
clucks.S

Netherlands Hope

To Get Exports

From United States

Members Leave European Port
and Will Seek To Prove Neces-

sity and That Germany Will

Not Receive Supplies Thus Ob

tained

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

THK HAUCK, August
the commissions from the Nether

lands to the t nited Mutes sailed yester
day from a Kuropcnn port to an Ameri
can Atlantic port. It will be the nur-
pose of the commission, w hen it reaches
Washington, to convince the United
Htates government of the urgent need
which the country has of food stuffs
and other supplies, no shipments of
which have been permitted to leave the
L'nited Htates for any Holland isurts
sine the r.mbargo Law was put into ef
feet.

Holland will claim that present con
ditions mean flnaiieinl and commercial
ruin to the country and that arrange
menta for the continuance of busiuesa
and commercial relations are indisnen

ble. The changed conditions that
have arisen since the entry of the
l'nited Htates into the war will be rec
Ogniaed in all negotiations undertakes
and assurance given thnt the goods
sought will be used for the Dutch
alolie and for their own purposes and
will, not be permitted to reach Oermany
if- permitted to leave the United
Htates.

-- -

BLAME TIME BOMB FOR

LOSS OF STEAMSHIP

Chief Engineer of British Freigh
ter Explains Disaster

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

'HAN FBANCISCO, August IS Tha
a time bomb caused the Are which des
troyed the British freighter Waitotara
Owned by the Union Steamship Co. of
New Zealand, is the assertion of the
chief engineer of the vessel.

The Waitotara was one day out of
Suvs en route to Hydney with a cargo
in June when the fire started. A brav
but losing fight was made against tli
flames, but when the freighter woe a
most a furnace the officers ami crew
were obliged to take to the boats. They
were rescued IH hours later by th
French liner Pacific..

When the former chief engineer
the Waitotara reached here yesterday
from Sydney, he declared: "The tire
had every appearance of having been
caused by a time bomb.

IRISHlSiOP".

ESTIMATES LARGE

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Ccm
municatlon Service V

WASHINGTON, August 18 Large
increases in wheat production in Ire
laud are reported in despatches
ceived last night. The latest estimate
of the crop is that it will be S8.8 pe
cent greater than last year, and the d
mamls upon the L nited (States suppl
will lio correspondingly reduced.

AIISIHPH1

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

or K N 11.Ul ION , August 11) Huda
papers in commenting upon pro

pnM'd a ones in the Hungarian minis
li forecast the naming of Andreasy to
succeed Ksterxy as premier. Beyond
llii they do not make forecusts as

caliiiiet positions.

FIFTY PER CENT TAX
ON WAR INCOMES ASKED

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Berries)

MKI.ltoi'RJs'E, August lt Taxes of
lifty per cent on war profits are pro
vided under the war time profits assess-
ment which was passed on second read-
ing today. Its final passage is court
death' predicted by the lenders although
some opposition has developed against
it. .

TELLS OF SHIP LOSSES
(By The Associated Press)

BIRMINGHAM, England. August I"
Mi. Kellaway, Parliamentary Heere-tar-

f the Minister of Munitions, af
ter explaining the imperative need of
labor dilution, told a gathering of
ii,i, mil, n workers that this country
lim) t over 5lM ships, most of them
0f heavy tonnage, in sii mouths. He
hhi.I that unless a good part of that
I, hi. mis iniide good by increasing the
oiitpiir nf new ships, the country roust
inevitably be, starved luto a shameful
peace.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO jUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture ,.f K W. GKOVK is on each box.

j Mdinil.li lurcl hytlie TAIUS MKI'i--
CINU CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

BERLIN ADITS

FINALLY THAT

BRITISH

AT LONran
After Thrice Officially Denying

Loss of Town, Pending Efforts --

To Retrieve Defeat, Germans
'

Resort Now To the Truth

RENCH MOPPING UP

GROUND TO THE NORT.I

anadians At Lens and French
On the Aisne and In Cham-

pagne Throw Back Attacks
and Make Fresh Gains

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service t -

.

LONIXJN, August 19 After
Ipn'ii1rr tb trrnnt

capture of the tniHrtant head- - ,

nuarter ooint of I .oiu'pmarrk. andi i c '
repeating the denial twice, the
Berlin war office yesterday ad-ni- t-

ted that this place was in British '

nanus. Kepcareu etiorts nan Dcen
made to regain it and it is pre- -

:

sumcd that the German war lord
attempted to cover up the news

f i. .ir . : .1.- - i - .t. -ui inc lie lid i III inc HUl'C mui
successful counter could be made.
This hope has now, apparently, .

dreds of (icrman soldiers have
been sacrificed to make the de- -.

nials good. ;

There was no infantry, fighting
along this section of the British
line yesterday, General JIaig re
ports, but the artillery which has V

uccii Mimcu iu SUV4UVCU fjvaiuvio
has again commenced the pound-

ing of the Teuton earthwork the
fire, according to reports, having
already assumed the intensity-'o- f

'

drum fire, indicating that the Bri- -,

tish arc almost ready to force an- -

other advance. '
.

'

CANADIANS HOLD FAST
Prince Rupprecht made another

desnerate effort to loosen the Can
adians' grip upon Lens yesterday
morning, throwing his shock
. . .1.- - T, i. i:troops against inc xiruisu lines.
Desnitc the withering fire of the
Canadian machine guns, backed
by the artillery, the Germans suc
ceeded in entering the front
. i. i - .1... ... i. ,in cut iico, wncic mcic was b iiiiu
to hand melee until reinforce,
mcnts arrived and the Germans
.vcre bombed back and repulsed.'
Die point of this affair was north-we- st

of the town. ?

FRENCH MOPPING UP
The French have continued

iiK-i-r advance toward LMxmuoe
iml yesterday completed their
. iiiiiitest of the territory south of
the St. Jeans River, where the
( iermaus had been holding out in
two strong redoubts, one at Lest- -

ast and another at Mondott
l;arm. The French advance had
ut off and surrounded these Ger

mans, who surrendered yesterday,
losing all hope of rescue.

To the north, east of the Stccn-'.jec- ke

River, the poilus stormed
ind captured a strong supporting
point, taking a number of prison-
ers and opening the way for fur
'her advances'.
CROWN PRINCE ATTACKS

On the Aisne front, the Crown
Prince continues to waste his men
in fruitless efforts to regain some

Yesterday he launched an attemp-
ted surprise attack against the
French at Froidmont Farm. The
French guns smashed the attack
before it had fully developed.

TARGET PRACTISE ENDS --

FATAL ON SHIKISHIMA

(Special Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, August IS As the result r

an accideut which occurred aboard the
liuttlesliip bliikishiuia yesterday during
lii'Rcl practise, four are dead and thir-
teen in jured. The Hhlkishima Is one of
the older nml lightly armed battleships
of the navy and was lint into eoinnila-sio- u

iu 181)8.
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REPLY TO

IIOTE OF POPE

Painstaking Attention Will Be
- Given To Analysis of Proposals
; Before' Replying

ANSWER MAY BE SENT
; THROUGH UNITED STATES

France Sees No Need For New

Answer and Looks Upon Terms
V' As Utterly Impossible

(Associated, Press by TJ. Jk Naral Com
. r munkation Serrice)

WASHItfCTOtf, August 18

it is becom- -

ing more cvtaeni mat it ts tne
intention of the United States
government to give the peace
proposals advanced by Pope Ben-
edict deliberate' and painstaking
attention before undertaking to
reply to them. No haste will be
shown amp when the reply has
been formulated the 'position of
the country will have been pre-
sented in a lucid manner and can
leave no doubt in the minds of all
unbiased readers of the fairness
and justice" of the United States,
its unwillingness to embark in the
urlf anI 'ili . rntvs-i0c!K- !abiiu iiifsvBaiiiii.jr i;i us
retiring from the position which it
has , taken so long' as1 the demo
cracy of the world shall be threat-
ened in its existence at its very
foundations.

'NO Cabinet discussion
.'No" (liscu3sion of the proposals
as yet. been, had by the cabinet

but it is understood that Presi-
dent Wilson feels that the most
searching investigation into and
ana1vi tif tlio mtKf!rn
are essential before the reply shall
be finally drafted and forwarded
to Rome.

inere is a strong undercurrent
of official thought which is trend-
ing to the conviction that tht
(jrand Alliance will find some of
the proposals very difficult, if not
impossible to accept. .;
V , lesrstehei from Rome say that tbr
Vatican considers so unjust the re-
proaches that have appeared in tha peb-H- e

press which assert that the holy tor
did not . mi4.'.oiu Teuton atrocities
aine the Pope hna taken up the matter
on the principles of absolute imparti
amy and witli the intention of art tup

m j br tr ninnrr aiiu niiv u n
judge of any of the fact! and circum-
stances.
Mediation Tanned Premature I

London despatches to the Associated
Press, laHt Bight said that the Alliet
will jointly d iarum the proposals of the
pott a it J l:i due time ii ai'lnnit
replies. Lord Cecil made the statement
and said that whether the joint note
would be sent through the United
Kbit eg or otherwise remained to be
determined later. ,

"Premature attempt at mediation."
he-sai- "are -- generally unaueeeaaful
and 1 fear that this attempt la prema-
ture.' I rerognir.r that the mot i vet of
tha Pope .are of the beat and that the
world peace which ha desires ao ardent-
ly U tie moving Influence, but the time
for hi propoanl see mi to me to be tot
yet ripe, , . .

r

'."It in with etirpriite and sorrow that
? see that the note contain nothing a
to, what the outrages perpertrated
agniust humanity by tha Central Pow-
er have done more than anything else
to make it impossible for Germany'
enemies to treat with her. There are
fl'her subjects T ahnuld have liked ;tr
have eeen mentioned and among these
I may rite the deputation of Belgium
the ruthless submarine policy and th
Armeijiun maaaaebea. "
lYmee Sees Impossibility '

t

In Paris the opinion prevail lit well
Informed circle thnt the Pope'

havq not. modified the situation
ftm tbe.tijwpolnJ ft the Allies. There

on rVni,'if i felt, to deiiart fon
ti ettitnde outlined by President Wil-
son to the former peace note of 1

Tlx-- Pontiff's document hv dif
fwe nt authorities i said to contain no
t'lea 'that call for different reply.
It mines no new iasurs. It simply asks'
the belligerents to put themselves bark
into the position,' which they occupied
,foe the outbreak of hostilities and

1H (temmu invasion of Belgium. , To
HrntM.f aiieli a proposal is an absolute
rt'l"i"'ll'ilj'.V.i I

Ertt'r.try to Germany ;

' Tl'e Oornihii foreign office announce
thit the jQcrman detiaion on Pope Ben-e"- e'

inee proposal will meet with'
the f ill aocord of the Teutonic Alliet.
'rti pum hna been givea the moat
tul uiiidortioa by German oltioUla.

SHIPBUILDERS 0 F

JAPAN FACE RUIN

Memorial Says Unless Embargo
of United State's Is Modi- - .

tied Disaster Is Sure

(Associated Preaa by V. S. Karal
Service.)

TOKlCVAuBOst of
Japan, following ' a ' conference here

have launched' a national movement
i

seeking . to secure a modification of
the embargo placed upon the export uf
steel by President Wilson, under the
terms ot.tlie iwt reiThtly aned by the
American congress. The owners ami
u&eml of the Various J a m none ship
yard have formed a tongue, tho an-

nounced object of which are to obtain
a cancellation . of the embargo pro-

clamation on both Iron and steel, ami
in a memorial to the Japanese govern-
ment, asking for its cooperation, and
to the American charge d'affaires, the
facts ( the situation are set forth.

If. the embargo as applying to Japan
is insisted upon, any the shipbuilders,
the shipbuilding industry of Jipatt
faeea ruia. , . -

The latent rule restricting tha ex-
port ef lmn and steel product of the
United State were taaqed by President
Wilson on August 2. These prohibit
absolutely tha export of iron and steel
platea, iron and ..steel scrap, pig iron
and steel billet to any country except
when such 'are to be used for actual
war purpose or will contribute to uch
directly. Tha only exception allowed

raa for steel actually ordered and
made up or manufactured before Aug-
ust 10 and covered by railroad or
steamship bills of ladiug not later than
August IS. v."

Then ruling prohibit the exporta-
tion ou Japanese order of shipbuild-
ing steel for newly laid down mer--

rhnntmen or for ships which are not
expected to be- - completed in time for
war use.

3
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RUSSIANS REGAIN

LOST MIS
Counter Attacks Near Ocna Drive

Teutons From their New

Positions With Loss

(Associated Preaa by V. B. Naval Com
mul cation Service)

I.ONDON, August 1H Trenches lost
by the Russian and itumwniau near
Ocna were retukon yesterday according
to tne omcial Kuwaian reiiort. indued
from Petrograd last night. It says thai
the Teutons penetrated . the Bussian
trenches ,to a considerable distance but
in the face of counter attack they
were driven out and the lost positions
were retaken. General Korniloff, com
mender in chief of the Bussian armies
who ha been in conference with Prem
ier Krrensky on tne situation at the
Eastern battlefronts, said in an inter
view that the moat energetic measures
would be adopted to strengthen the
lighting rapacity of the army,

Opera'.ion on a vast scale on the Ru
manian front and elsewhere were pre
dieted by Korniloff, who told the in
terviewer that a n Inter campaign seem-
ed inevitable.

"" 'i ,,i '

STRENGTH OF ARMY IS

MOUNTING UP RAPIDLY

Nearly Seven Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Fighters Under Arms

(Associated Press By U. & Naval Cora
municatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, August 17 Mate
ments iiotufd tmlaV by. the war depart-
ment kIiom tliut preliminary figure
place the total force of national guard
taken into the federal service, August
5, at i:jm officers and 419,834 men.
Another statement showed that 180,76(1
war volunteers have been recruited for
tho rcgulur service since April 1, leav-
ing only nUmt "1100 vacancies in the
regulurs at wur strength. '. . 1.

. ine-.- e figures mean that approximate-
ly men are now' under arms,
exclusive of the navy and marine corps,
to he supplemented within the next
few weeks by fS",i)00 raised under th
selective drnt't bill. Of the. Utter num-
ber, about 510.000 will compose' . the
third great element of the war army,
the national army, aud the, remainder
will go to till up the regulars tiud the
guard iiud t licit reserves,,

ER

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com-
munication Service) .

W ASU INGTON, Auguafc
arable opposition is developing in con
cress against the bill introduced in the
bouse for the insurance ,of America'
tighter against Hisubility and death.

Mccrelnry of the Treasury MeAdoo,
rianiuel Uom iters and Judge Msek ap
peared before the commerce eommittee.. i : l .i.ut- - uuum in nuiiliun III inv nirnsnrn.
and declared that the objeot of , the
insurance plan is to destroy th pension
systom, which they emphatically de- -

lioanced.

V' II AWAITA N GAF.TTIJ

MMk CHINAGOVERNMENT
MinilLU

READY FOR TROUBLE

VITH THE AGITATORS

Agencies Active to Check Threat
ened Strike In Seven States

'
If Started Monday

I. W. W. WILL BE MET

- WITH FORCE IF NEEDED

Taking Over, of Coal Mines Is Im

minent Since Agreements
'

Are Not" Reached

(Associated Press Br V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WAXhrNGTON, August IS--1 iivei

agencies were active yesterday
and wilt be today, In making prepara-
tions to, meet anjr emergencies or any
aituatiqa In the Pacific Northwest and
tne Other Pacific Coast and Southwest-
ern states where trouble is threatened,
and in the aevea states where the I. W
W. has asserted that it will preeipitat
strikes on Monday, If needed troop:
will be sent to see that there is ns in
erruption ia any . of the industries

which are asential to the conduct of the
war and such troops will be held in
readiness to be called at a moment '

notice. '. ... :

Advices received from Boise, Idaho,
last night said that the I. . W. was
importing phosphorus with the inten-
tion of burning the grain fields of Wash-
ington and Idaho and that the State
farm aad market director had issued
a warning to that effect to the sheriffs
of all the eountie of both of those
States.

Government control of the coal
minea ia Imminent, it was creditably
oerted last sight. Wilson heard that
the operators and miners have failed
to get together or to reach any ground
whatever upon which an agreement
might be reached. At the same time
it appears, certain that the trade com-
mission, which ha been investigating
th matter will report thnt exorbitant
price for coal are being charged.

It ia the genera) industrial situation
that is causing most worrv, however
The activities of the I.W.W.' are becora
ing more evident daily and it is nppur
ent that drastic steps to check .then
must be taken. It i in preparation
for such steps that present activities
are directed. It i understood they wil
ome though the department of justice

frst asd if that does not suffice tin
military force will be failed upor
hut that disorder will not be tolerated
no matter how severe action may be
needed to check it. '

iOHlfiuIST
ON ALEUTIAN ISLES

Japanese Steamer and Cargo
Worth Million Go Ashore

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Berries)

NAN .FHANflSCO, August I7-- Kun

ning ashore in the Aleutiuii Islnudx
Dutch Hurlior, the Kotoliira Mnru

is a total loss. , cargo worth more
llihn r l.oon.ixifi hIso is loNt beyond .

The Kotohim Mnru wax wrecked
oil July L'7. nhile bound from Kobe to
Sun PmiiciNco, nine days after she
ailci from tin. .lupiuiCHe port. .

(irave doubt whs expressed yester
day no to the safety of the Kotoliira
when she as thirty-fiv- days out from
Kobe mul fifteen days .overdue at Mao
Francisco. Today cume the report of
'he wrecking of the Kotoliira in the
Aleutians, the volcanic islands extend
ing out from tin- - Alasku eiiinMuIa, be
teen the Kehring Sea und the North
Pacific.

The Kotohirn was freighter, ami it
is believivl she carried Ho pasaengeri"
on the great circle route from Japan tc
Han Francisco.

No details have been received a to
the fute of tlx- - crew uf the vessel..
FRENCH TELL OF

SHELLING RHEImS

Beautiful Cathedral In St. Quen-ti- n

Is Destroyed

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Oom
mulcatioii Service)

I'AltIM, August 1 Two bundrnl
aud fifty sheJU were thrown luUi
Rheiuis yestenluy. Among the casual
tie were two civiliaus. There were
seventy six airplnne flight and one
Teuton machine wait dowuoit over llou
thulst Forrest. The beautiful Cathe-
dral of St. (jnentiH was a iiiush of
fluuien ymterdjiy, tho entire atruet.urV

cnvelopeil. It ia denied that the
.oniKiutioii was started by French
shall.

f

STPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
Phy ii'ians prescribe ChumlierUiii '

( olic, holerru uud Diarrhoea Hemedv
because il relieves cramps in the stom-
ach und iutestiuul puiuy quicker thao.
any preparation they can compounds It

,can be bought from nny chemist. A
bottle v ill keen for years, und no home
is complctii without it. For suit) by all
dealers. Heusou, Hmiih . Co, aiient
fur Hawuii. , ,

TUESDAY." AUGUST. 21. 91

COED NOT

DEMY. LONGER ,

IN DECLARING WAR

(Associated Press Br TJ. 8. Naval Oom
.', , , municatlon Serrice) . .,, .

PEKING," August President
in explaining the advent of China into
war against ' Germany issued a state-
ment today in which he said: "We
only resorted to thia step when it was
impossible for us to delay action long-
er when" the decision had become in-

evitable. We could not bear to think
that the dignity of International law
should he - impaired through us, that
our position in the family of nation
should be ondermined by the continued
mtiehiaatlon of the German and their
sympathizer and that the restoration
of pence 1b the-worl- d should be re-

tarded through- inactivity and lack of
action npon our part."
' There ha been a
result rsf the' declaration of war and
no disorder ha arisen nor have there
been any manifestation's against Ger-
man residenta or bnslnes house by the
ponwiaee... . ... ..i.- - .i ...
. r- - -.'

FIGHT ON VARTAX

Important' Provisions Passed
Yesterday Put Burdens On

Automobiles and Wines

.. '

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, August IS The sen-

ate yesterday, going through the war
tax bill provisions, section by section,
disposed of a number of lmportaat
points and made good progress for th
day. A passed there are provision
for raising .rn,000,0K) by taxea on au
tomobiles while wines will contribute

20,000,000.
Monday la looked on to produce the

tharpest light that will arise on the
measure., Then will come the vote on
inronte taxes, war profits taxes anil
irobnbly excess profit taxes a well.

These three, provisions have produced a
large, part of the arguments that were
id van ced rfuriug the debate and ef
fort will be made to keep them down
H the fie- of demands ., that the
wealthy . niust bear their brunt of the
war and not leave "it to fall on the ne
cesaitie of the poor and middle
e lasses. . : ,,
CANADA MAY ALLOW

BALLDTTO JAPANESE

' '

Bill Provides For Permitting
Thosi? In Army To Vote

(Special CablsgTsm to Mlppn J1J1.)

ISAN FBANCISCO, August 17 Jap
anese in the Canadian army will be giv-
en the right of franchise at the coming
elections if the new Canadian Military
Voters Ae recently Introduced in tbt
douse of Commons in Ottawa, ia passed.

Minister of Jastiee Doherty ha in
troduccd a bill which will allow th
taking of a vote of the soldier at th
front for the coming election. This
will include all Japanese soldier light
ing with the Canadian forces ia France.
This is tha first step ever taken in
Canada to give a Japanese the right
of vote.

.. -.- i

I
In iiccorilHiice with tht new regula-

tions prohibiting German aliens from
rntcling mnong the isjaads, United

States Attorney H. C. Huber refused
yesterday permit to two German who
lesired to leave Honolulu te spend a
erst ion on another island of . they

group. .'.-- :

Huber stated that he 'would grant
hermits only when the , applicant dw
ired to visit another island on urgent

busimoss,, but that he. would draw S-

'turd" and fust line at vacation seekerm
One permit has been granted sinee

the receipt of. the new order, in the
oase of a German priest residing on
Maui who oVfired to come to Honolnle
for the purpose i conference with
Bishop Libert. . , .

HOLLERSON CASE DROPPED
The ease of Fred Hollersen, stow-twa-

alH-nr- the steamer fclatsoiiia,
nil susoected of being a slacker, has

heen dropped by the federal authori
ties, there bring no evidence to justify
further action. Hollersou .is in posses-
ion of a registration card showing
'hat he has registered III Hnn Frnciseo
for military service, and be told Unit-
ed Htates Attorney Huber yesterday
that he was ready to go buck to the
Const If he were drafted into the army
and called up for a preliminary exami-
nation as to fitness. He promise to
write to Hun Franniseo at once and
ascertniu if be has been drafted.

POI FACTORY PURCHASED
Tarn plunting and poi making is to

be done extensively by a Hawaiian hui
win ill hits purchased a pot rectory anu
fourteen s of bind from William
Henry. It has a stall at the market
and propose, it i suid, to secure more
In ml for tsro growing. Kev. Akaiko
Akiiuu uud .lames K. Kiiln are the exe-
cutive officer of the hui. The prop-
erty purchased is located at Kancohe.

7.;

SEVEflBILLlO IIS OF

ED JO

IIOUSE COMMITTEE

McAdqo JWoudhke New Secti- -

rmes tuDjeci o laxatioaand .

Contribute To Revenue

LIBERTY LdAN BOND- S- !

WOULD THEN BE RETIRED

.'". ; ; -

Four, Billions of Dbita.rt, Would Be

Used tn rTakinrj Loans To .1
; ; Allies As Needed V

(Associated. Press By V. S. Katal Goal
monUatloa Service)

WAHHINOTON, August IS Taxable
bonds to tctlre the Liberty Bind and
to meet other war need i the proposal
which Hwrrtaty f Trensitry McAdoo
laid ftefih-- the way anl vi,i

of the hone f .npres.ntatWn
yestordny af.r'iivin.'. ;

'

Beeretary McAdoo 'a suggestion Is
that there shall be issued 7,6J8,9iS,0(M)
of bonds. These he would have subject
to all Income' taxea, supertaxes, war
profits taxes and excess profits taxes

Of this proposed issue of new tonds
four billions would be nsed in the ad
vancing of new and further loans, to
the allies as they may- be required for
the conduct of the-wa- and three bit
lions would be 'used to retire the lib
erty Loan Bonds which are specifically
exempted from taxation, v

,

Since the issue of the Liberty Bond
and even while the issue was pending
there was criticism directed against
the non-tftxT- " bearing provisions. The
sentiment has ever since been increasi-
ng. It opens a .way to! tax dodging
and is a temptation to the- - tax dodger
in the argument that is chiefly heard
against it. Further criticism come
from the need of revenue and it i d

that if these bonds be not so ex-
empted there will . be a considerable
Increase in the amount which will be
raised under the War Revenue Bill.

towIctTf.
E

Members of Parliament of Japan
Will Investigate

Speriai OaMesraai to STippa Jljl. '

TOKW, August 1.7 Member of Por-liame-

Maaan, Morhir.uki, Mhiniida,
ITyehura aud Ya inane were today se-
lected to go to the I'nited ptatcs to
tndy conditions now obtaining there

sitice its entry into the great war.
The commission will inspoct condi-

tion as to what extent participation in
the war has affm-te- ird is.trin.1,
:caj and political conditions in Aiurrira,
The members of the, commission were
elected from the Heyuksi, Kensakni,
Kokomiu'to and the Independent party.

T. Masao, a graduate of Yale, will
be rhuiriuan of the commission; K. Mo
rhizuki, who eonipleted a course at
Cambridge, is and Y.
I'yehara, a graduate of one of Amer-
ica's leading institutions, r ill be man-
ager of the tflnr. ryehnrs has lived in
America for a number of years, return-
ing Inst year to .In pun to run tur ofHce.
The other members of the commission
are T. rihimida and M. Yamane, who
have been educated in foreign schools.

Jt is reported that a group of the so-

cialist party has voted to scud pacifist
lender Hen Katnyana, who is now in
Ne York to the Stockholm peaec con-

vention ns a delegate of the locial
party of Japan.

It is undesntoud in official circle that
the government is opposed to any pur
tieipution in the convention,, .

LRANSPORT ESCAPES

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com- -

municatlon Serrice)
MAYNAKD, Ma., August 17 It

srsj learned here today that an Ameri-
can tianspurt conveying' sawmill
In it to Franne fur service with the Al-i- e

hod a narrow escape from Teuton
a tigers.
While in the submarine area two

'.'boats made a sudden attack on the
vessel, .firing two torpedoes, but quick
maneuvering saved the ship. :

DANIELS' SEVERES HIS
CONNECTION WITH LEAGUE

(Associated Press By 0. 8 Naval Com-
munication Serrice)

WAWHINOTON IX C.,' August 17
An unofiicinl connection between the
United States Navy department and tin
national navy league has been severed
by Joseph u Duulels, secretary of the
navy.

This action was luken by' the uuvy
sorretary boeause of. the chnrge of the
navy league leader that labor interests
had blocked the iuvestigution to deter-
mine the cause of the Mare Island navy
yam explosion,,

GUARDSMEN FIGHT FIRE
(Associated Jtess By U, S. Naval Oom

municatlon Berries)
KPKINGFIKLP, Massachusetts, Aug--'

ust IS The dome of a building on the
fair grounds wss destroyed last night
by fire. The, National Guard ' helped t

fight the flames and saved importunt!
records in the building. Lwsb is "tl '

mated at 150,000. - '

Travels of Teacher .

On Big Island : . t

Cause of Excitement

Woman Does Not Follow Beaten
Pathsi Officials, Become1 Sus- -

'picious, She Is Arrestedt Ques-

tioned and Let Go With Warn
Ing t;." ,ry

. Excitement induced by the war, fear
that anthrax germs will be scsttsred
er otbor nefarien acts committed by
alien enemies appear to have afflicted
the Big Island and, in one Instance, to
save Drougnt anont a state that

hysteria, A .eh oof tnacher
enjoying her Vacation In her Own way,
roused the suspicion of federsl orti-

cisls; wss warned, taken Into custody,
at explanation was demanded, ' given
and accepted and she was discharged
with a warning thnt if she desired to
travel through . the island a she hat
been deing for the past month the will
have to seen re permits from the sheriff
or his deputies. A Hi In paper devotet
more than t column of bold face, lead
ed type to the story of her mysterious
go in about an the excitement thai
followed. ,

Trareler fits Own Ideas . ,

;. Miss Myrtiee,. O- - Leggett, Schoo'
teacher of Iaupahoehoe and the travels
she has had in and about the Island, of
Hawaii are the causes of the excite
meat which stirred the Big Islanders
It would appear that she did not re
peat certain gates , thst have beer

rreuted sad that she asked question;
which, did not aeem, pertinent o upon
subject that Interested .her to the an
thorities. Bhe had a habit of going
where he. wanted to and even wher.
adyiaed against so doing snd she ear
ried a camera and took pictures. Hhi
in said . to have deliberately '

avoider1
gate aad to havS taken other routei
to go to the points which she waa de
termined to visit.
Tvxna Back Prom Gat y

According to the newspaper article
Miss Leggett left on Julj
3, after the close of the school yea
and visited in the home of the schoo
principal at Jlouokaa. . While there sh
went a far as "gate number 4" an
turned around and returned to Hono
kaa. fext day she went to Knkui
haole, Is said to have avoided the town
followed Mud Road and a trail thai
leads to' Wsimea 'and so avoided' th
gate. At MVaimea she was questione
by the manager of the Parker Ranch
who had heard that she was acting li
a suspicious manner. He was told ht
wa bavin her vacation, taking a look
around and enjoying herself.
Advised Against Man

Hhe asked permission tp go to Mani
but was toM there .were only men e'
that place and it would not be nice foi
her to. spend the night there alone anr1

she went to Waipahu and visited. in
two homes there. Thence she proceedec1
on to Mann despite the earlier advice
Here the authorities became morn sus
picious, stopped her and told her to xe
turn to This she did ao
do but went to Kswaihue and stopper'
there at a Chinese hotel where she wa
the only white person. Here the 'au-

thorities became still more suspicious
She went to Kohala and stopped a'

a Japanese rooming honse . and thor
went to W'aimea by automobile. Thai
was where she was detained and ques
tivued and told that if she wanted tt
make further trips into the rountri
districts she would hsve to get permit:
from the sheriff or from bis deputy whi
might be at the place she was leaving

She baa returned to
The auxiety the occasioned has euded

--ISpscUl Cablsgrsn U Hipp IJt )

'H)JI), August 17 Owiifg" to tin
higher cost of living the officers of tin
Tokio prefecture have decided to in
crease the wages of the employes ot

the prefecture during the months ol
Aug'ust, September nd October. Tin
in orrase, ia announced tt two yen, oi
nboiit one dollar.

The Metropolitan Police Bureau ha
also increased the wagea of 00K) mer
In the police, fire and other depart
tients. Tt is announced that the Poet a'
Telegraph Company will also give ar
incrcjiseMhciren

CanEiijoythiB
Children ;

' A mother wh(

w wKSory 'auffer with kid
Bey trouble fiodi

' it hard to keep u
her daily work
Lameness, back
ache, sharp palm
whan toopinf
and sick, " blue,'
nervous or disej
pells muke bomi

life dreary, Ar
tive kidtfeys brin,
hack vigor, bealt)
and a pleasure in
family duties
Thousands of wo
mon ssy t h t
Doaa's Backache

Kidney Pill have meant new life to
them. If the kidney are weak, try
a box.

"When Your BHek is Lame Remember

the Name." pon 't simply nk for
a kidney remeny-s-eis- k distinctly for
Doaa's Backache Kidney Pills and
take no other. Doaa's Backache Kid-
ney Pills are sold by all druggist and
store-keepe- r at 90o a box, (six boxes
(2.50) or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the llollister Drug Vn.j til
Benson! Plmlth ' t' Co., ageats for the
Hawaiian I!ud, 'Advertisounut,' '

I 'i rf.v: i. tui it'i

111), EFFORTS

fi TP Mf
GROUND LOST

III FLAIeDERS

Repeated Attacks of Prince t's

Wen Result Only In
' LonrJ List ' of Casualties and
- Leave Positions In Allies' Hands

HEAVY SHELLING IS NOT

- FOLLOWED BY ASSAULTS

German Infantry Does Not Follow
Up British Barrage Describ-

ed As Hayinrj 'Been Perfect- -

, tion In Modern Artillery Attack

(Associated Press By XJ. 8. Kara! Oom-- ,
. tnnnioatlon Berrloa)

BRIT4SH FRONT IN
August 18 Deter-

mined eflforts on the part of the
CIerman to regain some parts of
.he territory lost to them in the
Sghting of Tuesday and Wednes-
day have resulted only in a long
Casualty list for Pxince Rupprecht,
while the British fighting on the
defensive, have suffered compara
tively lightly irr their continued
victories & Thursday and Friday.
Despite German claim's of a reoc- -
cupation of ' Longemarck, not a
foot of the ground captured and
ionsolidated by th British has
)een' given up, even in the face

of a series of most determined at-

tacks.
HUN ATTACKS MELT AWAY

On Wednesday niglit the Ger-

mans in Lens made three desper-
ate efforts to shake loose the hold
thdXanadians have on the throats
af the defending garrison, in one
jf their drives succeeding in se-

curing a temporary foothold in
ihe outpost line, from which the
Canadians ousted them within
thirty minutes. The first attack,
following a shelling of the Cana-
dian lines, proved a complete fail-

ure, the gray ranks of the Prus-
sian Guard, troops picked for the
onslaught, being torn by the Bri-

tish shells and sprayed by the
machine guns before they had ad-

vanced a hundred yards from
their own trenches. The attack
melted awny before the British
fire, the survivors falling back in
a rout. .i

At nine o'clock a second German ef-
fort was made and this time the Ca-
nadian outposts were forced to fall
bank temporarily, until reinforcements
cleared the line again and smashed
the attacker. Ia this stdvsnce, la
which the Germans surged forwsrd in
rest force, their losses were tremond-u- .

The third attaok wa mudo under
'.over of a heavy barrage, but the

never reached the Canadian
'ines.

On other parts of the British front
'o the. north, there was heavy artil-er- y

fighting, in tho ease of the Gcr--na- n

attaining the proportion of a
barrage, indicating an infantry attack.
The British waited for these, but in no
ustance did they materialise.

Heavy shelling of the new British
ine at Westhoek, on the Ypros-Roulo- r

road, aad at Freaenberg, a
.liort distance to tho north, wa kept
ip for twenty-fou- r hour, dying away
vithout any effort on the infantry to
follow up the attack.
Artillery Does Perfect Work , .

One of the British infantry officers
lesnribing the British berrags that op-
ened the advance oa Thursday to
Longeniarek and beyond, said;" I have
veea much modern artillery work dur-'n-

the past two years, but never hnve
( even dreamed of such perfection as
we achieved on Thursday. From tha
jumping off hour our batteries dropped
1 solid curtain of ' steel before ns
vhlch advanced mechanically, with the
oreciaion of clock-Work- . ' The ei plos-
ions of the thousands snd thousands of
shells in this demoniacal exbihitior
were deafening, so clone to the advanc
lug line were we able to keep,

"Straight over Imgemarek the
SHrrnee advanced, with our infantry
trailing it, mopping up the Germun sur-
vivors."

Yesterday the French aud British
spent in cousnlidstijig thrlr Rain, the
work proceeding satisfactorily.

Twice has Berlin officially announced
that Longemarck aud tho position be-

fore it have been reeaptuted and are
(irmly reestablished to Oeraian hands.
Last night, British headquarter bad
to officially contradict these report
and reassert that the British line well
to the eaxt of the former (lennun bead
quarter are holding firmly' and are not
even seriously menaced.
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OVER KAUAI FOUR

: '... . ... .
Hfrttinn tinieh Ta tniinht

. .
Out PolGarne,VyhfinTm

j r.i satea service Men

SOLDIERS QUALIFIED

Y ''i v F0 R 'TOUR N EY FINALS
' - ' .tiV-- v-' t :1V,'.

. . - ; '';
Good Crowd Out To Cheer, While

'iVWeatfier
"

.Condition At .

-- V Park Were Ideal . ,
;

Tho Army polo team won tho lint
fame of tho 1917 Island, Champioa-ahi- p

acrtaa , from Kauai at Kpl-U- ni

Iark yoatarday . aitorooon by
th not acoro Of thre and ono haV
to Vtr hud Each toaat
uado font (omla, hut Sana loit ono-quar-

mora than lha jLxvaf hy poq-aitle-

-
' win play tho winnor of tho
0&hn-Ka- l match naxt ' Saturday
afternoon la th final gsmo Labor
Day. ., -- ' i,-

Mtordy'i llnrap:
Army rMjun Kauai

Erwlu-- . Vow l. Boaldina--

Hoit " tio, '8 Kallnft
Hoylo WO. 3 Charloa Blot
arooawald . No.-- 4 Philip Elo

to r
In a nip and tuck flninb, in which

the referee's whistle saved them from
defeat by the narrowest 'nf margisL,
th Army poloists yesterday snatched
victory from the dashing quartette of
thf Oardea Island.-- . , .' '

k It Vss a perfect day' for weather,
with h blue sky overhead and only a

i few- white trade ind clouds peepiag
oter Diamond Head to make it more
bjoo by. oootrast. - t'p Manoa . ValU?y
the shadow - were blue ..with, far iff
raia, and blue grey clouds drifted aid
massed along the summits noyie.iea tha
clad mountain. Kaimuki waa Utbed J Jkfabne saved, r
in glorious sunlight.
A Gallant Oama
- It was' gallant game yesterday at
"""" oaro irora start to tin I

. ish, and withi audden surprising edwhen th last whiuh. would ha I
MVW ill. . f UWW. .

"v Kama jgj A.BUBI, wa
lowed , because, it was mad after thbU ang for the fed of. th, last ebuk
kar. At time the play seemed to drhg
a lit tle-- here seemed to be time when
everyone missed the one aster
another, while spectators oh'd and
ah'd and held their breath hard, and
other times the ball wa possessed of
a determination to jump Outside over
the .booadary fences every few. mio-utc- a

but altogether it was a most
satisfactory contest. ,

Good leans Work (

The team plaf of the army four was
a thing of delight in every period of
the game. Perhaps it is almost unfairto commend it without equally prais-
ing the team work of the-Kau- play-
ers, but somehow the esprit d eorp
seemed to show forth more clearly inthe bard-ridin- g army men. 1.

Malina was the star of the Kauai
player. .His hits carried the ball tar
down the field at every fair stroke,
and hi riding brought him into every
tight corner. Philip Kiee made some
Brest plays. t , , i

Hooters and Photographers
V large crowd of officers with

and other army rooters, and a corre-
sponding crowd of loyal Island eheer
era in the grandstand and the parked
automobiles at the opoaite aid of the
field cheered on the players. They
weren't packed in a at some of fihe
racing meets, but they were a sort jof
en famille aggregation, and most

and friendly. They had. a
mighty good tjme with each qther, and
cheers were just as loud for one 'as
the other,, and frequently came from
tb line throat. ,

It was a glorious vietory, whichever
side won.
Th Deciding' Point

By its narrow victory the army
team earned' the. right to play in the
finals Of thei Islaad ebampioashlp polo
tourney. Kaehiteam made the same
number of 'gqal four and each was
penalised one half point for fouls, iao
that .the deciding factor was a safety
by Jlmmi Spalding in the fourth pe-
riod. This waa the quarter point that
beat Kauai. ,

On the whole the Army's victory
waa somewhat unexpected. Two fac-
tors had been against. it its mounta,
in the first-place- , we( ' not regarded
ns being as good as those vof Kauui,
although Kuuai's had not been played
sufficiently; but, more important in
the eyes of the Army rooters was the
prestige that Kauai had got by reason
of its luBf ditch finish , against the
Army last year. .''';&- - : rS"

GAMES BY PERIODS f
p - ' IT

First Period Erwin.1 No. 1 for th.
Army, scut his team away to a good
lead by making two goals. The first
was made after two minutes of play
and the second after three and one-hal- f

minutes. No penalties were imposed.
The opening of the period wa char-
acterized by play iu th nild-fleli- the
Army taking the aggressive. There

h quite u bit of . bock-han- d play,
th bull seesawing, back and forth
without much advantage to either aide
The period ended with the ball near the
Armv mml. Arjuv B. K.i n ,

Second Period
Knuni wns more aggressive. Charles

tore ana viininue npaiuuig and then
cerried the ball down tb field,

Mfillll-- i lllBt drive beinir (n. al..kw- - , - - ' 7yards, true for the goaf, Oreenwald i

made a splendid save a tern v,j.. . ..... I- - - -

tko posts, however." Phllio Rlea dt.l
kiuim good work. Th period elowd

.with the' ball in fcd fieldV' ' Ar'mf
j Knnel 0. .',;- , v. l .

Tun rmu . . . . j.

Th Afroy. failed to mak aa ay
nd Hoy le. rushed the ball, to the Amy

goal.,. It layidlreetl yia front of th
poet where It wa an1 easy matter, to
Mud It through.; Herf wa oatop of
to bail 'With to Kanai man-t- intet- -

ro,bu kt ountkid and. h !ot
. . hiia opportunity . to drivo. JlrntoWf

paidia .cori or'KQ.i aftr
tw.iiiuitm,i

atMak t..k . - --1 i
I tnd crpmant it an I -- - - J Um
ij. I. Ill BM tovia DC nt--

Itributfd, to, tho hard and rooijh ld, '
rtho lU. . taking. eray bound. Army 8,
ivauaii. Hi.' ,

ronrta Period ''
Thi Army1 took the ball dow the

field from the thro win and Hert made
the third ATniy goal. Tho tall was
near the posts for several seconds bo-fo-

tt wis seat through. The play
waa fast, although he team work wae
not what it should have been, fcrwin
was playing a driving gam for .the
Army, not sparing himself at all. Jim- -

mie Hoslilintr of Kal K

quarter point by which hie team waa
defeated tiv makl. 1M kt.
period-;- , .Army ,3. Kauai !. ,...

rifth Period , t .r'.--:'.-- :

,'The' ball mad four round trip the
lenffth of the Held. rl; 1,1.
seria of . rushes hnd long' drive. His
first took the ball weir to th paste,
but there was do goaL - The Army car-
ried it back. Oreenwald made on. of
the best backhands of the day, Kauai
rushed the ball back; again It return-
ed the length of the Beld, Herr taking
it. most of the way, Kauai returned
imee more and again Maliua missod a
long drlv. ' Hie powerful stroke latk-l- .

.ln, direction. Erwin led invth
Army rush dowa the Held. Maliaa led
for KSUSL lit .nnnia'. k. - I
Malina missed", again. The Army waa
penalized one-hal- f nnlnt K ... n ntwwwiij lutti lur worn oe csrriou ou1i..; . . .
th! l M,"!. 5; ,6,t i'Jt'OWt 4t time. He said that theY

in Army attackbut and Philip Bieo

a'

coaL

ball,,

wives

XhLZTT. 'SLC!!:rc'legs of the pony
- iwuniy jouis or th fay.Army 8V4-Ka- U. . .

Sixth period .
Tbis, alto wa marked by streaky

play. Malina drove f vi. t...j 1
beautiful opportunity. for goal There

wissmg oy all th players of
both teams. hLaliam. ' Vu.lt. k.
man who was doing any hitting Worthy. .mhvu. , viwrw nice missed a try.
The Armv team-- k ark kk.
going dvwa th Held. . Kauai .carriedtt .back. .'Malina-mad- anothar ne. hi.
UOWerfnl ririwAa t..l .-. , . ' . ritn oall between tha lunti. .
awakeamg. , Maliaa made more; Ion a

K;i&je
Sevn.U, Period '

supporters had an' oppor- -

oity to . cheer when Malina scored'wrthin five seconds. Charles ' Bice
drove out twie. - A nnk.. juumn,However, Kauai waa making th Army
work whieh boded ill .for the Army
the mount of. which-we- re not equal
tcthoa of Kauai. Again Ri drove
out. Opportunity after - opportunity
wss beinif liwrt" . Xf.n.a
The Army carried tb ball 4owa Kau- -

ip ana ,Jnaiia oo'rove out
side.' Th lilar u uauJi..!. ...
desplta the frequent missing, .and wan
T un, ana men. The
Army bid for a goal hut faUed. There

aa aom lively mixing up i front of
tu posts. ' Army- - H. Kauai 2 V. '
Blghth Period . ,,'

Koual began a whirlwind ilnlsh
Philip file and Malina led the charge.
Oreenwald turned tha h.n. K..W . - r.i
a great backhand, on of hi several

P'ys, anu returned it almost to
the Army goal, stopping the Kauai
rush, .which was fearxt k ik. A..rooters, very unexpectedly. The Army
got its last goaf by Herr after one and
one-hal- f miautea, although - th on)
might have, been made even more
quickly, two or. three trie being had.
Lieut. H. M. Rayner, goal Judge,

over by a pony,, but was no
hurt. Erwin missed goal narrowly
when the ball hit a post. Kauai also
missed for the same reason. The Army
mounts were tiring rapidly. In most
Of .the brusbea the Kauai ponies ran
away from tho Army, although now
and then the Army won.

'

Erwin car-
ried the ball up, but no one aupported
him and Malina 'a ran aw. w rum h m
and the opportunity passed. It war
tha, beat period of-i-he game. Malina
carriiwl tha Kali ltB.f. r. 4 : .. Vi ,.

- - - viuiaih r r 1.

saddle, which had becbm loose earlier,
rorcea mm to dismount, and play eon
tlnued for forty-- i .aeeonda, Referee
Walter K. Dillimrham ..olnn
pilikta of the captain, until. Malina
made the last Kauai goaL Kauai rush

d again for its last opportunity. The
bell aaved the .Army by seconds. Jim

piyiii uiwi wan. oown toe
field. Ha tnlnmnA thl. .Ilk .
drive bexween th posts, but the bell
.uH urrure ne maae tne second stroke

The goal did not count, , although it
waa posted by mistake, and the nme
ended. Army 3, Kauai 3.j no lineups: .... .' . .

KaualWimmie Spalding, No. 1;
John Malina; No. S: Chart. Ri.-- Nn
S. cantaiaf Phil in Ri.a. K a

Armv . Lieut. Via.aat r r..,;.
First Field Artillery! No. 1 Capt. John

urn, ruuru c.avairy, no. xx rapt.
R. E. D. Hovk'rlKi frt.Vi i.'m.:
No, 8, captain; Lieut. Karl Oreenwald!
Firat Field "Artillery No. ' 4.'
Arnxr Ool f Priod .... Kauai Goals
H.vavin.ii : I ft '..... .'.k. ,

.A. if...
1

9 Spalding
Herr. 4. I

8
A .. . .Charles Kief
7 .Malina

Herr 8 ..Malina
Oubu-t-Qo- ala earned 4 I

alty i, net acore JV.
Kauai Goals earned 4, lost by pen

l,y , net scor 3.neteree .waiter V, Dilllnghflm
T'i?TMth: period of seven and

miautea each

A MASTER REMEDY.
I

UliamberlBih " Coll, ' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy 1 master over cramp
nnlln itvunlM . aji .11. i....:....if J U I IIIIFBIIIIHIpaia. One" dose relieves, a second dose
1. .ral . . .. v- J ,w r.i j euro, l UI
aala bv all AU,d ,lli,.u a..A,k m.

Co., agent Tor Hawaii.
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County EiTiploves Will Take Over
,'s', ' t'iLJ .J i

- Extra Work atld HUstle i
-' the Count Throuoh

Everything is lovcW mrnln la Hilo
0B tb. au,.,iOB or nnt lh.' 1 B
reclitration work. The murrina fke.
Hon have come together and gre4
on' the modue operandi. ; t . i ' '
' Bnt there will be no money paid out
(Vita' Tho" work whifh the tow fcao
tarded for ome works. Following a
dumber of ronferpnees the board of
upefyiaora decided to commandeer the

services of sii county office elerk who

clerks will now amist County ClOrk... x ' . . .11 1 - u- - i. iuf" mirn, ine necessary oibwill, be completed within a few dar
and' the resnlts sent dowo hero to the
ctnVral' registration board. ' j '

Huch was the news brought to Hono-
lulu yesterday by MJ. Will Wayne,
who left for Hilo Inal WaJaautlTila
brrng about a reconciliation, on tho On
k J .1 . ... i . . . & .
uaiiu miu in urr I Hf QBTK WDlCu ' IS
aow delaying the work of the central
board.'; ' '; t

Wayne Bfor Board .! .

Major Wayne's arrival in Hilo
a aoeeial .meeting of the hourd nf snn--
ftrviaor, was held. Prior to the matt-
ing Major Wayne had a consultation
with Ku mmJ K Pun ().. j.amm BV.k.
i(Tf - At the meeting of the snpervisors
ifwayno pointea out tnat it was or vital...-- ....:L v.a l

- '?,.d was being held up y
th. failure 01 the county of Hawaii
officials to do their share and that' this
wa not fair to the board nor ,to r)ie
Nation. Without the Big Island results
th. central bourd records could not t
eompUTcd and, a very important takk
wa being held up. .' .; J

Major Way ne said that there'ws a
possibility tht a draft might b order-
ed ia Hawaii shortly and it Was neces-
sary to have the work of July 31 com-
pleted q that whatever data would
necessary would be available at a

notics. H asked the supervi-
sors1 for no funds and said that this

I . . ..ui...
I th work waa completed. t
I vunm nn-nn- . '
I - Tt ... ri.;niv maan that tha whnla
pilikla arose over the' factional fight
between th sheriff and the board, the
latter, recently having cut down tb
number of police . officers allowed, the
iberlff 'a deportment. ' '

.' Supervisor Cabrinha with consider-
able beat aaid that the board had been
branded aa a lot of slacker and po-Germ-

because it bad refused to give
fberi? Pua money to, play, giohfic.s
with. He declared that for One' be
would be willing to vote any reason-
able amount the eentral board'in Hono-
lulu; might think necessary. Clerk 1U-ri-

bad received 'the " offers of sevettal
mes who Volunteered to assist him )a
the work and ' be believed ' the work
quid be done without the board haviag

to vote funds tot the purpose. '
; t

ctheriff Pua. alan with miictn hast
denied Cabrinha 'a charge, ; He ald
that the supervisor' charge that Be,
the sheriff, wanted the money to play
politick with was maliciously false.

Supervisor Tates said that be knw
af his own! knowledge, that Clerk Ha pai
had been, offered assistance by several
persons

' and that he, Yates, wa one tot
them. ' i
Hapat Oet After Tatea

Hapai .admitted th,ia, but aaid that
whn1 he asked Yates to help him out

"in... a .1.rl,t.l. ... . .nn..l. V.t.. J Ltv j m mrnvm lyiu U 1IU
he could not do so then a Col. Harry
ii. jyorcneaa, i. y. had ordered
him out into the ennntrv tn att.ni A

his national guard duties, Tate beihg
in command of some of tho militia.
Colonel Morehead had told Yates, Ha-p-

said the latter Informed him, that
his work in the militia: was far
ninnrtiiTit than an h ai1,V t.

siHtinj Hapai with r the r? ittmtibii
num. i.. t

Yates then nronnsed that tha h..J
commandeer a number ' nf county
clerks to assist Hapai, '! There wore
many of these employe who had am-
ple time on their handa and it would
not hurt them much If they did a little
extra work, for their regular pay, he
pointed out. ''-- .

The board then Went into executive
session and when the meeting recon-
vened Yates' suggestion waa carried
out in th form .a? m ihnt.na .!. k
the Kona supervisor. Th "board then
"oinmandeered eix clerks from the dif-
ferent department ia th county
building to assist Hapai. ' This settll d
me wnoio puiKia and Major Wayne
now exoeets to a tha. m t.i... ni..
tion of tb July com-
pleted within a short timo and receiv-
ed here probably ia the next boat from
Hilo. - ..: ,, ;

WU1 Do Work Without Pay ',
. ,i

i ne upshot of the whole matter was
that neither Sharif" Pua ..... r.....
Clerk Hapai will get any extra money
or aire or. aatmional clerk or

police or anything else. ';.. i I

While in Hilo. Maine Wi... ...
tended to misor details of interest to
the national guard. There were a few
wall things that required looking Into
Mill! flximr and tha .I. " waa iucwii- -

fully accomplished between Colonelfip.ihu. tk. IT. M .awu nuuiia asa
the Honolulu officer. Maior Wavn
visited-tli- e V61vanp of Kilauea as the
auest of Colonel Morehead on Thurs- -

day evening.

MRS. SHE B A, WIFE OF
EDITOR, DIES IN TOKIO

A despatch from Tokio received' by
the Hawaii Hhinpo laat night reports'
the death in the Japanese capital of
Mrs. 8. Sheba. wife nf tha ,.....- - " J .uvitiiJapanese editor. Mrs. Hheba had a
large circle of American friends inll..w,l..l.. ir . ..

aUU VU AIUBI, B Wll 0 B V

lag been prominent her ia Japanese
....:. i .t..i. '.ntlD

The funeral ia- to b hald .i. Tokio
today..

I
A. P. Taylor ' Compiles Figures

Showing Conditions and Ex-

pects Usual Winter Numbers
Ui

Contrary to, common belief tourist
travel to th Islands has not materially
fallen Off as appears by figure which
have been prepared by A. P. Taylor,
secretary or tne promotion committee,
Tp to June 30, it wss In excess of the
number of. visitors during: the preccd
ing; twelve month but from ths to
August IT, as romps red with the pre-
vious' year, arrivals have fallen behind,
and! ia now. below the normal. This
falling off h attributes to three cause.

Famille who have sons who are lia-
ble to be.', conscripted are staying at
home this summer. t

Business men fere not traveling about
much on account of the tax readjust-
ment and revenue bills brought about
by the government, for they want to
be near their books.
...The false rumor concerning th pres-

ence of submarines in the Paatllci Com-
bined with this there is the uncertainty
of the tailing schedules of ships.

V All. tilings considered," said Mr.
Taylor, "Hawaii is Retting a very fair
tourist travel" for this season of the
year. .The summer months are always
the alack month of tha year fof the
tsurist trade. '.In spite of th few
tourists I was surprised to hear from
some of tb smaller hotel manager
that they .were' having many gueata
This is especially true in the esse" of
the Haleiwa Hotel. Manager Kimbal'
told m that be has been having more
mMihinl at the hotel than be ever had
beforei .', ,. ..- - ' .

expect that during the
months tb travel will be practically
the same as It wss last year. It Is
the unsettled condition of the eountrv
fust at present that i causing the fall-
ing off of the 1 ravel and I think that
lust a soon a the first conscription
men get down , to routine work and
their position fere filled that people
will begin to travel again."

Mr. .Taylor gi the following fig-
ures to support hi statement:

Arrival between Janur.ry 1 and Aug-
ust 17,' 1917; layover passengers Ho-
nolulu f exclusive of third class on all
Trans pacific, liner and all classes Unl
ted States Amy transports), 7585.

Through ' paenger (exclusive of
third. ', class passengers or all elasser
linited states Array transports), 11,042

Arrivals between January 1 and Aug-
ust 17. .' IPlfl. . Same classification bf
above, 7825. ; '. .'

s. Through passengers, 1 1.104.
t--

".ii
' '''' 'p

ustaquia Ellaina Expires At

Queen's Hospital

Eustaquia Ellaina, a comely young
Filipina, whu was. stabbed Monday
evening at Wuipahu, died last bight
In the Queen's Hospital' from the

she received. ' Her escort, Pedro
Randalan, stabbed at the same, time, it
till in the hospital but will live.
. An inquest over the body of the wo

man will be held probably on Tuesday,
Deputy Sheriff A at h said last night,
the delay being accounted for by tin-fac-

that severul witnesses, from the
country will have to be sought out and
orougut to t lie c.ity.

The cutting wn dope by Henry Al
cantara, also Filipino, according to tl
ranee. vnpn Alcantara waa. arrested
by Police Onicer Kaoaaona, he had the
lagtrer still in his possession, but man
aged tJ throw it into a pond, from
where it wus later recovered.

According to the police . Alcantarn
taid that h wns jealous, because Kus
taquia was keeping company with Ban
dalan. The woman wa hi wife, Al
rantara said, snd Bandalan stole her.

s has been kept at the iMilie.
station awaiting the. result of the mur
derous atl.u k, but it is now likely
that he will be charged with flrst de"

gree murder. The territorial grand in"
will probably investigate hi case at its
Best meeting. :. '

1 V ii U-

IS REPORTED IN HILO

HILO, August 17 Ther Is a possi
bility of another steamship company
starting up and going after the sugar
carrying of the Islands af is hinter"
t in n story that is going the round,

at- the present time, (t is rumorei'
that some rnpitul U being interente- -

u th propiuutioii and that one steam
at least, will be purchased and pu'

u .the Sun Vrnneiseo-Honolulii-H-

run. Thin vchhc! would' rsrrv nnl
frfight nnd would opt be intended for
passenger service.

Those interested are reported to be
sugar pluututloa owners. It is pointei
out that no other Hhipowners could bi
prevailed upon to carry sugar fron
Hawaii when such enormous freight
rates, with .full war insurance added,
can be obtained in other route.

That something will have to be don.
in the future to arrange for freight
importations front th mainland anr.
sugar exportutiuns from these Inland
is the opinion of many who know wha'
a temptation exists for the owners o'
ships to put them In a trade whet
the freight rates are so euormous

everv possible loss is insure
agaiust. KxiMtingeoiitraets have, i

course, to be carried out, but, nay tho
interested, what will happen when tb
rargo-carryiu- coutracts expire t
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Wuoiaiions

IH8UED BY THB
Whoiaie only. MARKETING

. I
SMALL CONSUMERS CAKXOT BUT AT THESE PRICES

Tlad butter, lb. . . ..18 to i40
Egg eleet, dor.en AO

Egg, 'No. 1 dor.en H

Eggs, Duckj dozei 4S
Youog roosters, 11 4.1

VEGETABLES
Beans, at ring, green . 04
Beans, atring, wax . . '.($
Beans, Lima, in pod . 04
Beans, Maui, red . . . 00 to .10
Beans, Calico, cwt . None
Beaaa, small white. . 14 to .19
Peas, dry Is. wt. . . . Non
Beet, do, bunohes . JO
Carrots, do, bunches .40
Cabbage, ewt .1.00 to 3.66
Corn, sweet 100 ears Nona
Corn, Haw. sm. yel., ton, mi 00 to. H.liOO

Corn. Haw. lg. yel., ton, 7(1.00 to 7H.00
Biee,' Jap. seed, rwt 7.M)
Rice, Haw. seed, ewt 7.00

Bananas, Chinese, bunch . .20 to .33
Banaaas, cooking, bu... 1.00 to 1.23
Figs, 100 .0
Grape, Isabella, lb iOtf

Cattle and sheep are not bought at
paid for on a dresued weight basis, 1

PRurr
Lime, 100 1.00
Pineapples, ewt 1.50

lb o(4 to Mi

Strawberries Non
LIVESTOCK

DRESSED -

Beef, 13 i to '.14 button,"
Veal, Pork,

'':- - HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer,' No. 1, lb , . KJpa, lb.' . --.
Steer, No. i, lb Oont, each .

Steer, hair slip ,

i ' . PEED
; ',l s

The are quotations rfn fesd.f. O. b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel., ton No'n Oats.' ton
Corn,, lg.' yel., ton 87.50 to 90.00
Corn, cracked, ton H8.50 to B2j00
Bran, ton." MM
Barley, ton J0
Scratch' food, ton . .IWJ00

WEEKLY

Honolulu, August 17, Iftif) "

Very little produce is coming ia from
the other island to ths Honolulu mar-
ket "t the. present, due to the dry
weather and the sale of the apripg
crop earlier ia the season. Th best
of .the island potatoes have been sold
and the producers are advised to ship
to Honolulu only sound tubers, aa the
trad, will not buy culls at any price.
Th Josees from the potato moth borer
hi year have been greater than ever

befose, and utiles farmers take every
precaution to control this pest as well
as-th- e blight, itdnud potstoes will soon
have a reputation that it will tp.ke
many seasons to overcome. NO producer
should plant' potato from now on ira-ti- l

he. ha gotten the advice of the
county ageBt.ia hi district. By- using
the precaution he will suggest, the
losses can be reduced to a minimum.

The consignments of Maui red beans
are moving slowly at 9.00, and a

jcrop. my be expected. Small

CALORIES HIGHEST
:

' '111) JELLY

Quantity in food is often given more
attention than it deserves by those
who forget or do not "know that It la
the calorie content of food which is
really important. Statistics show that
the laboring man need 8500 calories,
or energy producing ' unit, per day,

od office worker 800 unit.
.lames. and jellies contain 1415 csl-nic- s

per pound, which ia a high mte
if caloric content. Combined with loss
'xpeimive bulk food; uch as rye,
hrown or whole wheat bread, an.f cur-

's In, jams and jellies produce, at lflss
.ost, energy equivalent to many mure
bulky foods. V

Sugar, a main of jams
and jellies, furnishes bodily energy at
i small fraction of the cost of most
inn in on foods. ' Introduce more jelly

unl jinn into the dally fare,, and e

the family diet at small cost
They will add tasty variety, furnish
reul food and prove an economy.

HOME BAKED BREAD

BEST (OR "HEALTH

If home-bake- brad were uniformly
well made it would be used more exten-
sively than at present to take the place
if more expensive foods, say specialists
n the United Btatee department of ag-

riculture, and t hi would, be a, distinct
tconniny, i..'- ' -

Krom the standpoint of nutrition it
makes very little difference whether
'reudstuffs are seryed jn the form of
.read or in the form of broakfast ce-
cals, side dishes with 'ment, ; or den
ens. jv man rngagon in moneritte
nuscular work ran. profitably consume
I. out three quarter of a pound a day
f breadstuff's in any one of these

'orms. This quantity ia the equivalent
if one pound of baked bread., i. a,.u. ttt fnnt tiAWal-a- , --U I. MAt
,1,1c that in the average family . this
in ii 1 1 y is consumed, and thedeficleii
s mai'e up the' use of more expeu- -

ive substances.
Of course, bread alone is not suffi-ien- t

for the maintetinnre of health,
'nit from both an eeonon'r:il and a
hygienic point of view it should be
ised more extensively than it usually,

is.
-

TPM-VF4- R OATH ADVOCATED
SHKFFIELD, England, August 4

To fight Germany by covenanting
to buy German goods or transact, busi-
ness with or through a German fur ten
vi'srs after the war is the aim of " A

Solemn Oath", a m ovement started by
newspaper here.

incrce are asked to
jec-t- .

Chamber of com
i assist in the pro- -

TEaUttTORIAL
DIYWQlf

.ii ii ii,,,:, ,.
August 17, 1817.

Hen, lb . ..13 to .35
Turkeys lb 43
Ducks, Muse, lb. . ..10 to .32
Duck, Pekln, lb. . ..10 to .83
Duck, Haw a UO, .7V

AND PRODUCE
Peanuts, Ig. lb .' None
Peanut's, am., lb None
Green peppers, bell fit,
Green peppers, chili 103
Potatoes, Jsl. (Irish) 2.0 to 2.7
Potatoes, sweet, ewt 1.40
Potatoes, sweet (red) ewt. 1.00
Ta'ro, ewt 1.10 to 1.73
Taro. bunch il5
Tomatoes, lb. .03
Oreen peas. lb. ... Non
Cucumbers, dozen .50 to AO
Pumpkin, ... ... (02
Onion, lb. .. .02

Papaiaa, .01

MEATS
lb. lb.
lb. .14 lb. i

0
.18 white
18

following

MARKET LETTER

component

As
.....1.

ii

by

not

ii

lb.

live weight.' They are slaughtered anil
Hog, up to 150 lbs.,. .lsft to .19

...... .19
.21 to .23

.20 to 2
.20 to .30

65.00
Wheat, ton N7.50 to 88.00
Middling, ton ... 03.00 to 05.00
Hay, wheat, ton . 35.00 to 40XK)
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 38.00 tO tOjOO

- l

i. '','

j white are elltng a little better at
m.uu. :;
Bermuda onion from Kula ar com-ln-

oh the market in large quantities
now.' Pome of these are very large and
In a xod condition. They are moatly
of the crystal wax variety. .'." I

It I claimed that the grape produceresn net more by selling their grapes, in
Hilo than by sending them to Honolulu.
o It ts doubtful if any more will" eoaas

to tbia market. ' "
Live hogs have been advanced to 19

cents a pound for the best' grade.
is a record price.' No change ia beef
and vaL- -

j f -;,

,Tbe price of island egg remain t
60 centw, but acratoh food baa advanced

2.00 a ton. Califoraia storag egg,
are selling at 424 cents' by the ease
There is no Island butter In the marketnt present.

'
. ) ,

,' I

A.T. LONOLEYt
Superintendent.

i

Succotash Crop

Good h Kda; :

Cassava Roots
' ' ' . r t ifii.,

:i

The succotash erop Is now being har-
vested in Kula, where good yield of
com snd beans are being taken off the
fields. One vegetable gardener hat
raised 1500 pounds, of, Maui red beam
on one-hal- f aer of land, - i -

Considerable new ground ia being
broken in the Kula district for a num.
ber of sum II vegetable patched, accord
ing to the report of the county ajfent
V. (i. Krnuss of Haiku. Such indies
thins are encouraging, to th rrk of
the territorial food commission in In
terestiiig the small . grower in the
pluming of food crops. , r

tiiouiid is being prepared for an ex
periment in growing pineapple at thf
Pnlteisnn homestead. , Several differ
eui methods of eultlvatlon,, fertilizing
and culture will be tried. ...

(n the farm of Dr. W. D. Baldwin
ut Haiku cassava root which had been
growiiit; fur two ud on half yean
v. ere recently dug. The Toot from one
plant weighed seventy pound. It wa
ii..nr.-nil- of good quality s a qua
lity of chopped root was eaten readily
bv pigs. If the yield at the Baldwin
place ere used aa th basis of estl
mate, ninety fiv tons per acre could be
obtained in the same space of time.
Fifty tons to the acre i considered a
conservative estimate. ,

CHAUFFEUR EXAMIN ER

Also egistrar of Motor Cars Will

Watch Tax Dodgers

II1I O, August 11 Hilo I oace more
to hi. ve nn examiner of chauffeurs, reg
i"!"'.r of m",,",r nd um oftcer- -

"""""" w "" w
a salary of i5 a month. A detective
i nlv to be engaged at 125 a month,
but of this sum 100 is to bo set aside
frdin tlie pnv of captain of police,
which office is now don away with.

Tlii. was decided at yesterday's
meet in of the honrd Of supervisor.

Itelntive to the registration of ears,
lit was pointed out that there is no
i . lie. k i.n new curs sold and it was suit- -

I'ao-l- without being re registered,
it was realized tlist It would

l.e In learn of every sale in the
cuse old ear.

RETIRED 0

7- - '

V; f i u T

FACERS

CALLED TO DUTY AS

DEPART! IT HEADS

Older Men Will Flay- - Jmportant
Part and Relieve Younger.
' 'For Duty At Front VI

GENERAL WISSER WILL :

RETURN TO HONOLULU

Commanded Here Prior To July,
"916, WhenHe Was Retired ;

Because of His Age

Not only will Brig. Gen. John P. Wl- -... IT CI A . ...w. u i 11.111m,, reiurn nere io
command th Hawaiian department, but
practically every imortnt department
la the United States will be put ia eonr-man- ii

of retired general officers.
.

MM ,

i ni new was carried yesterday In
Associated Press despatches givlag a
llst of seven such appointments, of
Which that nf Hanaral U't....
The list j as follows:

' Rrin r : . ink. n i, . . . ..... .- - i , iviucy, a.signed to Hawaiian department. ,

. Maj. Gen. Arthur Murray. retirad.
asslgneil to the Western department.

vi.a.wii. r.ii A, ii.iv in rari.ait a..
sls-nes-l to Eastern iioniir!m..t

Mai. Gen. William P. Durall. rattra.1
assigned to Southeastern department.

inB.-rn- . jonu w. Kurkman,signed to Southern dmiarUneut.
urigamer General Johnson, assigned

bo Northeastern department.' Maj.-Oen- . William H. Carter, ratir
asniirnail to eentral ilat.a ri.,..i.
Wlanor Recently Her

General, Wiaser wss retired for age laJuly of last year, beinir follnwa.l
command of the Hawaiian department

uiin.vrn. nooert n. ILivaus, who
held command but a short while before
he. too, was retired for aire. la ..,, ik.... - . '
. " " vii-r- rwrong, who wa

rrrmuy recalled to th jnainland.
Since that time General Wlaaer Vi '

ueen living in Herkelev . Ila ...
pointed from tb artillery arm and ha

close acquaintance with th affair of
n nriunmeni. " .. ( .

loungor men XO xront -

' yesterday's new regarding tha do-pa- rt

meat appointment v had aeewral'.hoses' important to the army,' not thanet of which wa the patent fact that41 active general officer are relievedfrets) administrative duties . and mad
ivailable for tactical rAtnmi f1li TLa
oiderjnen of the eerrice relieve them,
f wr.mr, in every uepartment of '

the country. ' '
'Among those penerals so raltavatl t.
Maj.Uen. Leonard Wood, recentlya storm center In the arm. n,. t

J charges from tho lay press that th
'

.riinrai ana necretary Baker
him into , inactivity

necsuse jf bis independence andPmm,i. 1. .... j ......
mv. vi moEastern Department, he Waa later of-

fered his choice of, the Hawaiian De-
partment, or the Southeastern Depart-
ment which, wa erouted out W th
Eastern Department. Ho chose th.latter in order to be aa near th scene
of activities a possible.. Then came
the prder relieving department com
mander from any responsibility re-
garding such cantonment for th
training of th national army a wer
erected la. their .districts.
Reaaonabl Ex plana on

Th lay press, and particularly the
New York press which had.beea par-
ticularly btttef about bis transfer from
that .district immediately charged
Washington with framing this order
merely to lOep Wood out , of activ
participation in tha war preparations.

Like a number of other thing the
war department ha done recently time
showed a wore reasonable motive for
that order n the assignment yesterday
if retired officers to perform adminis-
trative duties in this " country while
the active officer, no' doubt, will b
assigned to th force destiaed event-
ually for Franee. Major-Genera- ) Wood
is undoubtedly one of the, ,

Evan To PJo&ppinea J . '", ""

The first retired ..officer.' returned to
department command waa Brig.-Oen- .

Robert K, Evan, formerly Hawaiian
commander, who recently r passed
through her to tak over the com-
mand of the Department of tb Phil-
ippines. . ) ,

uenerai wisser upon his arrival bero
will reliev Brigadier General Lueieu
Berry Vho yesterday, through his ap
pointment, to. the general rank, auto-
matically assumed the command In tha
absence of General Stroug who remain
ed I tie nominal commander. It mav be
that General Berry wl also leave be-
fore Genera) Wiaser arrives, as he is
already under ""orders to report on th
hiuiaUud, in which .,, case th next
senior will tak vr th duties, giv-
ing this department four or fiv com-
manders in, tbreu of four week.

CALLED TO SERVICE

Indication that the army la building
up the specialising branche of It med-
ical corps has come from San Fran-
cisco in the announcement of the mun-
itioning to the service of Dr. II, P.
Not! sire, recently of Wruintnln I,...

(jested that all garages lie requested to be had oilice in the Young Building,
turn Mi the sheriff with a notice when-- . Doctor Nottage, an ear, eye, none ami
inci a trunsuction takes place to specialist is now a first lieutea-sur- e

prompt reistratlon, which will be aut in the medical reserve corps bis
dm.,- - Greater care is to be taken in rail beiiig taken, as stated, as niesn-ih- r

f uf to prevent old ears ehanc- - tnir that tha J.,.i.,...i i.. i
in- -

of

(a

tl

luing the specialists of whom hundred
i are ueeiled to meet the lieruliar after- -
effects of battle wounds. I toe tor Not- -

$ has been practising ia Alauicia.
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NATIQNALGUARD

REGIMENT NEARING

ITS VAR STRENGTH

Already Has Considerably More

Than a Thousand Men and Ex-

pects To Have Two Thousand

TWO NEW COMPANIES

ORGANIZED YESTERDAY
....' ')

' n '.t,

Plantation Managers Offer En-

thusiastic Cooperation and

Give Housing Facilities

. With a total new strength of two linn
ilred and fifty men, representing en

list ment (b two new companies and ir
olJ com pan!, the first regiment of tht
national guard had a red letter dav
yesterday. The regimental strength
haa passed considerably over a thou
nand men, with' every prospect ahead
of reaching it war strength of two
thousand withia two week.

The organisation of two new coin
panics, one at i and the other al
Waialua, waa commenced yesterday
cue neeessmry BireugTB was enruncM
aud the officers will be appointed ami
the organisation completed today.

General Johnson of the guar. I, am
Captain L, C. Crawford, V. a A.
aenior intructor-iniector- , kept gen
era I supervision over the formation ol

' Imth companies. That at Waialua wai
superintended by Lieut, T. C. Boy Ian
adjutant, third ' battalion, first regi
meiit, with Doctora A. K. Hanchett
i. s. v. wfTi auti ji. nuwi, me iimi
named of the national guard medica
corps, in rharge of the pbysiral exam
(nation of the recruit. One hundred.
men were passed for enlistment, all o

' them, the surgeons reporting, being of
exceptionally fine physique.

The 'Waialua company will be f.

mixed eompany, including Hawaiian
Portuguese, Filipinos and Japanese, ter
of the latter collating.

In Ewa the enlistments were undei
the superintendence of Major Wil
Wavne of the adjutant-genera- l de
part ment, and Captain F. D. Dougher
ty, regimental adjutant, first regiment
One hundred and twenty-fou- men
were aerepted, othera being rejected

fior physical deficiencies. The grea'... .- m ji. - imiioniT ui ine rvcruiis in mis coin
pany are ruipinos out an ran reao

'.writ and sjieak English.
f

' MaJ. L. L. Patterson, M. C., N.--

II., and Ir. C. L. McLean conducted
the physical examinations at Ewa.

Manager Renton of Kit a and Man-
ager Uoodale of Waialua offered their

' moat enthusiastic cooperation in the
work. Both men are placing at the
flisnAsfil nt th nunvA anrlinriHa ll
the necessary spare and housing faeil
itiea, including locker room and armory

. space, inrir active mierrsi, me guard
omciala atate, has made the eompanie

, possible and will undoubtedly make

' The officers of the F.wa Company will
n Japtain J. Iewia Renton, and Lien
tenant Frank Neumann. At Waialns
the officers will lie laptain William A
Kinaey and Lieutenants Lewis W. How

, ard and S. Klliott.
A aergeant-instrurto- r from the regu

, lar army wilt be attached to each of
the outside rompnnies until they have
been put into military shape.

At Aiea Company L, Captain Char
lea N. Arnold, drilled all morninc Her
eeant Bruce Sheldon, Hecoud Infantry
Bergeant-instrurto- r of the national
guard, acting as instructor, with Cap

i --...II ....i T :..... . v : - . .1

De la Nux.
Japanea Company Growing

, jn iionoiuiu company i, now japn
' ea, drilled for three hour in the

morning under laprain Alien nna L.ieu
' tenants Midkiff ami MaeKave. Beven

r out of the seventy-fiv- e enrolled
reported and twenty-on- new men en
listed. The company will reach Var
erreneta ny inurmiav nignr. ine ma
chine gun company, ( nptain Judd and

' ' IJeutenanta Wh te. (' ark and Kveroft
also drilled yesterday morning, having
bt'ta recently augmented by transfers
from the now vacated coast artillery

company if. anurn tuin diubij uirn
turned out.

v' ment, the following officers went to
.the Tutichbowl ranges yesterday for

- pistol practise, the first of the year:
Major Johnson, Captains Johnson, Keev-- .

es. . Lowrev, O'Hnllivan, Ware ' and
Amona. and Lieutenants Higelow, West
rott, Uaebnlen, Kauliane, Hing, Benny
Oimbel. Ho. McCullum, and White,

Practically every officer of the regi
men ( was on duty yesterday.

REPORT ON MONTANA- -

With 200 Ton Mill Returns Should

Net $50,000 Monthly

l ast ieMiits frmp Montana Riii,'l am

, werer rcccivetl Mituriiuy ny mi

lder date of An mint 17 from Halt nke

''Oily.'awt snys Front present Indira-4ii-

Kiiiullcf returns fur August will
lie' l.'i,IMM). It is expected that the
mill will litivc. u enput'ity of -- Oil tons

'.rtailv. after eptcmlier IS. This will
'

luako 101 Kl tons of cuuceiitiatrs u

mofi'h which ill net 50,(10(1 a ton.
"Tunnel, nill cut "the .Mayflower

' vein Heptemher..
Stock is I'ot offered here and min-

ing ,,U;U cousiJci I'uituiia a bonauaa."

TWO OuI OF NINE

DOCTORS NEEDED

Twenty-fou- r Thousand Will Be

Required For Service With

American Troops

I'w enty-fou- r thousand medirnl officers

are needed for the nrmv. line halt 01

hi s number must be ready for service
October 1, when the regular army, the
national army and the national guard
have gone Into camp.

There are approximately ninety thou
and physicians of militnrv uge:

namely, between twenty two and fifty-fiv- e

years, in the l'nitei Staten. Thin
all upon them means therefore that

virtually two out of nine will be taken
into the service.
Some Needed At Rome

,'o such demand has been made upon
nv other profession, but no other pro-

feHsioa offers assistance of uch value
o the Nation. Inured to perxonal dis

'Oinfort and accustomed to self-saer- i

flee, these men are now called upon
to sacrifice their practises and perbap
their lives.

The selection of the men presents a
inestioa of great difficulty, because of
;he neeeaaity Of retaining in every com
munity a sufficient number of practi-
ionera to preserve the health of tbr
ivilian population.
In addition to these physicians lit),-

KM) enlisted men are needed fur the
vork of the medical department.

One-hal- of the necessary number ot
.rhysicians are available and are bein- -

ent to training enmps in units of twe
nindred at the present time, and tney

ill continue to be placed in camp a
apidly ai accommodations are pre
inred for them.
rhree Training Oaoipa Opened

These training camps, a hu h are lo
aled at Fort Riley, Kansas; Fort Ben
flmin Harrison, Indiana, and Fort Ogle

thorpe, Georgia, each has a capacit)
of 2H00 officers and men. In addition
o these ramps there is one at Fort

Des Moines, Iowa, where negro officer
ind men are being trained, also onf
it Allentown, Pennsylvania, wher
ibout 4500 officers and men are beinj
rained for ambulance service.

The courses of these camps, which
nclude practical training in every mat
er essential to efficiency in field serv
ce. reonlre three weefca. Those who

'iave sepecialized In any pnrticula
ranch of practise art" assigned to tha'

line of work.

FRENCH STRENGTH

IS THREE MILLION

High Commissioner Says State
ments As To Weakness Are

Altogether Inaccurate

"Hevere was the ordeal; stronger it
the national eneriry, anys M. Andrt
Tardieu. high coiiiniissioner of thf
French Republic in the United Htntes
in a letter to Secretary of War Buker
dealing with war conditions in France

I tteilr inaccurate information ir
American newspapera regarding mill
arv conditions prevailing In Kurope

M. Tardieu says, prompted him to write
the letter, reteuling some astonish! np
facts.

France's strength in men at the dose
of the third veitr of the wnr is about
three million men a millioYrmore thar
were in the wtir zone at the beginning
of the conflict, despite the. awful car
nage.aud destruction of life.
Casualties Cut in Half

Asstji-- r astonishing feature of tin
letter is M. Tardieu 's disclosure tha'
'he percentage of casualties varied
from --VIM per cent '

i the first six
months of ti l.L'H per cent for the
second six months of 1910.

"1 brought to your knowledge in a

recent talk.'' says M. Tardieu in his
letter written .Inly HO, "the surprise 1

felt in reading so often in American
newspapers some utterly inaccurate in
formation regarding military eondi
tions in Kurope and especially in the
French army.
Vigorous and Powerful

"In connection with our ronversa
tion, I believe it would be of interest
to present to uu some figures which,
better than any comments, will eapose
to you the renlity: these figures will
show you France is vigorous and pow-
erful, in spite of three yeare of auffcr
ing without precedent in history.

"The htrengtli uf men now present in

the zone of the armies alone ahowa the
maximum liguie reached during the
war.

"This figure exceeds by over a mil-

lion the number of nieu actually iu the
said .one at the begiiiuing, and one
must add tn that figure the men in the
.one of the interior and in the colonies.

Immense Latent Power
"We are certain with the resources

of our and colonial
to In' nlile to maintain thot num-

ber up to its present level for a long
time to come.

"Our strength, in ini-f- l, by reason of
a better loiiiiunnd ami of better nictli
ods of inxfinction, has shown since the

of the war xonstiiatly de
creasing ,1,. finite ies' (killed,

iind those tnkeii prisoners)."

SERAPIS ARRIVES
With the nnival of the

steamer Neinpis yesterday morning
from N'liiiiiimii. Mritish Columbia, the
Intel IslnnO Meniu Navigation Com
pnnv, iieied it, second big shipinen'

f tool from that district. The vessel
is duel ed at I'iei .; diwliargrng into the
com pa ii y ' Imnkeis. She expects to
take back cin tliousaud. tons of sugar,

! I dinner fin tin' voyage being proli
I able if there i lluit amount left for
'shipment attci the regular steuuieia

hake tiikiu their capacity.

MAUI HAS MYSTERY;

TRAVELERS HELD UP

Gate Is Erected Across Road and
All Wh?Vo'uJJ Irjass Are Sub-- ,

; jectei Tdv,Que8tiohjng

WAIt.VKt?, August es, per--'

haps hundreds," hav beenvj' held up"
at too point of big gun on tlie ran
road between Wailuku and l.nhnino
during the past week.'' Highway rob
bery ta not attempted, as all or tnem
have found out but oa the contrary 1'

is a mystery, simply a mystery. I'os
(ibly ana or two persons ran cxidain
It but they are not making eiplsn.i
tiona. i' L'vea v PherifT Crowcll and
Connty Attorney Bevina profess to be
in the dark despite the fact that tuc
ward of supervisors gave permission
for a gate across the road and the
sheriff is supplying a guard who helps
to eondurt the "hold ups. "

Richard Aylward is the man who
conducting the systematic hold tips oa
the Fall road. In the Honolulu direc-
tory he is put down as having an of-

fice at 174 Houth King Htreet but his
business la not apeeifled. He has some
sort of badge, it is aaid, w hich he a

when he stops those who would
pasa through the gate and ruhjects
them to an examination before he per-

mits them to pass. What that bnd.'
Is no one seems to know..

The man has couple of army tents
which he has pitched in a little pulley
beside the Toad, near the 7th mile
post. The gate he has erected across
the road Insures that all automobiles
or other vehielee must atop, and when
they have atopped a general inqmsi

7tionr ia inatituted. the purpose of which ,

aeema to be far from clear. Those ,

who are known to the policeman who
assista in the work are allowed to
pass with little ceremony, Others are
given the third degree as to their
business, etc.

AH klnda of guesses are being in
dulged in to eaplain the unusual pro-

cedure, the most popular being that
the inspector eipects to catch a Her-
man anthrai epr with his pockets full
of the dope, or that e is a draft regis-

tration board man lying for slackers.
So far aa ia known he has made no
arrests or seriously inconvenienced
anyone.

DROUGHT AFFECTS

CATTLE AND CANE

Actual Suffering In Sections of

the Big Island, While Maui

Faces Short Crop

Maui and the Big Island are still
suffering severely from lack of suff-
icient water, according to returning
travelers who reached the city yester
day on the Inter-Islan- steamer Manna
Ivea from U.1I0. On the Valley Island
the lack of water is most marked in
the l.ahaina district, where the Pioneer
Mill is being hard put to it to get
enough for its own purposes, while on
the Biz Island, the Kohala, Mouth Ko-

hala, Hamnkua and Hilo districts are
ill suffering.

rata and I mmune plantations re
cently reported heavy losses of cane
from the water shorta;re, an estimate
6f the prospective crop in the first
,im.l .miiiHtinn tiltteitia it at. from
ten to twelve thousand tons abort of

..,-- ' Pniinan. u;il H t
least five thousand tons below that'
of lust year, according to the same
authority.
Loss Is 'National

The price uf sugar will rut down the
Ions and the plantation managements
do not expect nnv financial loss owing
to the drought, but as Frank F. Bald-
win put it to one man the other dory,
"The plantations will not lose money
but the country needs the sugar and
we huve been trying to get a bumper
crop to meet the emergency."

On the Hig Island the cattle are the
chief sufferers from the lack of water,
and even the Parker Kanch ia. feeling
the effects of the shortage, Waimea
plain looking painfully burnt, while
the White Kanch in North Kohala is
as dry as a chip. The cattle there
are emaciated in appearance, the
huiiied up grass being worthleaa at
fodder.

The cane at Kohala Mill where they
have enough water for the lower fields
appears in pretty good shape, and re-

ports are that the plantation is iu
good shape.

Along the Ilumakua eoaat the
drought is being felt acutely. The up
per ditches are empty, and the lower
ditches are extremely low. . Both-ea- t-

tie aud cane show the effects of the
long continued drv spell. The same is
true to a more limited eateat in the
Hilo district, but in l'uoa the aitaation
is almost normal. '

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm Is

DIARRHOEA, and
the oni Spsclna in

CHOLERA an.
DYSENTERY.

UmiTMHaa BMIoal Tssuaw
.i- ... .1 I

frM,. ..l,u4, tlt M

RECONSIDER PLAN

TO BUILD SMALL

U-BO-

AT
CHASERS

Navy Department Will Rely On

Destroyers; Admiral Sims

Opposes" British Idea;

riana for the eonstruction of a fine!
of 1000 submarine chasers have been
abandoned by the navy department. In
atead, the navy wUl concentrate on tht
construction of destroyer, the nios
formidable foe of submarines,. and ex

tend ita plana of arming merchant ship
traveling the war none. The depart
ment Will complete const ruction of sum
small boats now under contract, am
they will be shipped to F.ngland to as
sist the British patrol, but the prexen
plea la to atop the construction o)

wooden chasers in the States.
Never Will succeed

This change of attitude toward thi
little craft and their value in flghtini
submarines ta considered the first atej
in pw general policy which this gov
eminent is expected to pursue in flht
ing the German sub sea menace.

Vicc-Admi- ral Pinis is understood t

have reported in favor of the change
because be baa become convinced tha'
the present policy followed by the Brit
ish navy will never dispose of the sub

'

marines. -

Brltlak Only Check
Oreat Britain literally has thousand

of these boats patrolling the war eonc
The reeorda of shipping destroyed b;

submarines ahowa that they have aa
gWd ,B hod- - tllp (,,n.ction cam

Jn g n() re(Juped ,
M P,onfliu;rRb,, degree, and tha'
there ia no, reason for believiujj the;
ever can eliminate the submarine.

Aa a result of the exH?rience of th
British navy, it is believed that th
navy department has decided that thl
government nust take more drasti
measures, and that it is unwise to us

thousands of men and millions of do.
lara worth of material in following t

policy which has not been a success.
The first effect of the discontinnane

of the original chaser building prograi
will be to release thousands of ship
builders for other work and to diver
construction material to other tonnnge
To Build Destroyen

The department will continue build
ing destroyers aa"rapidly as possible
The navy is satisfied that this type o'
ship is of Infinitely more value in fight
ing submarines than the fast woodei
chasers. The men who have been em'
ployed on the first batch of chasers wil
be used wherever possible on construct
ing the new fleet of wooden merchant
men. The smaller yards will be used t
make standardised aections of the
new cargo-carryin- i' shii.' In this wa
it la believed no' construction faoilitie:
will be lost lo the government. ,

Instead of continuing to build chaaen
to look for submarine the governmeu
ia expected to place as much armamen'
aa possible upon every American mer
chantfehip, aud where possible 4o aval
itself of the new batch of dest rovers tt
act as convoys.
Safety in Speed

The navy department is satisfied that
the German submarinea will never b
effective against ships which have a

fair rate of speed and which are prop
erly armed. The most expert men in
the department believe that if Grea'
Britain would change ita policy in thu
une, snrinaage in ine ww oi wuni
there by submarine attack would bi

.noted OVCrnlffht.
' The department haa repeatedly called

attention to the fact that Herman bud
marines have never managed to sink
American armed ships which have a toi
erable speed rate. Thin fact ia attrib
ute.l to the denartment'e policy or put
ting identv of good gunnera with crack
crews on every American ship that
crosses the war roae.
Few British Ships Armed

An official announcement maile u
London recently admitted that only .100

British ships were armed. Relatively,
the United Htatea has a much greater
number of armed shins. The result
are shown in the relative loss of ship
ping living the British and the Amer
ican flags.

Kxperience has taught the American
naval commanders that no Uermau sui
marine is williug to take a chance on
coining close to an American ship iu
davlight because the German command
era have had a few tastes of American
metal, and they do not like it. Ou the
other hand, they show no fear in Wdly
attacking British ships, becausf they
realize the danger ia relatively tmaii

Arriving for a two-da- y atay off port
the Dutch steamer Holrakarta I now
at the anchorage which she reached a
five o'clock last night. A Javanese
crew for her la said to be coming on
the liner Ooentoor, due tomorrow from
Yokohama and upon receiving it she
will proceed for Java. It is not knowa
whether or not she will cuter port to
dav.
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HOLLOCHER GOES

TO CHICAGO CUBS

Walter McCredie Says Deal Is
Off But judge Puts It
: ., Through

.

roitTLAND, August fl Judge Me-edi- e

returned from a ten days' visit
o McCredie (springs last night and

spiked the rumor that Char- -

ey Houocher hadn't been sold to the
ubs oa account of the failure of the

Chicago owners to aend" Walter Beoth-er- ,

the player who figured in on the
deal. '

Walter McCredie wired from 8aa
Francisco early last week that the
2uba couldn't have Hollocher, because
Reuther. had been claimed by Cincin-
nati via the waiver route.

The Judge's attitude ia that Chicago
arms not to blame for ita failure to de- -

iver Beuther, aa the Cincinnati elub
refused to waive, and the Question
irose whether another player accept
able to Portland be sent or the waiver
price for Reuther (44500Y be added to
he original purchase price.

Judge McCredie deniea it, but the
eal price the Cuba are paving for Hol

locher ia 4000. If the waiver price
erc added it would mean that Port

land would receive $5000 for the play-
er, which would aid greatly in helping
'O balance any losses the club might
auatain thia year on account "of poor
attendance, due to war condtiona.

Thia settles, once for all, the ques
tion of where Hollocher ia going. He
iiignr to anaae the I'uos a valuable
diortatop, aa he ia, without doubt, far
beyond the class of any other man in
the Pacific eoast league In this poaition.

BASSLER LEADER

OF THE BATSMEN

The race for batting supremacy in

the Pncifle Const League between
lohnny Bassler of I.os Angeles, and
fustin Fitzgerald continues to set a
warm pace. Bassler, in sixty-on- e games,
haa an average of ..152 and Fitzgerald,
n ninety-fou- games,, an average of
341. Morris Rath, of Salt Lake, ia
whirling along;, hia mark being .320,

vith Tobin, of the Bees, and Jacques
Foumier. of I.ns Angeles, tied for the
icxt niche, at .318. v

8alt boasts the heaviest offen
sive club in the league, witn a team
average of .27. Rath, Tobin, Hannah
md Buddy Ryan are all above the .AIM

nark, with Hlieeh at .211.1. Han Fran-isc- o

ranks second in team batting and
'he Seals linve two men hitting more
'han ..100. Pick is batting .314. Hchul-e- r

.311 and Maisel .29H, and of course
'Jocko" Fitz is up at the tqp.

Dennis Wilie is the only Portland
Satsman above .:i00 in the lists up to
he present series, although Kenny Wil-
iams is at the .L'HH mark.

Joe Tobin of Salt Lake is the lead
ng r of the circuit, with
ighty-seve- n ; Pick of the Heals ranks

second in run getting and first in baso
stealing, with forty thefts to hia rec-
ord; Ken Williams tops all the home
run thumpers, with fifteen, and Rath ia
the leading sucriflc.er, with thirty-three- .

Charley Hollocher is batting .270 for
he Heavers, and his value to. the club
s attested turthei by the run figures.
lolly leads his teammates in scoring,
laving rung the gong seventy-fou- r

lines.

OAKLAND, August 5 With only
two entrants, following the elimination
of Miss Prances Oowelia, owing to the
fact that she did not have her entry in
bv Ausust I, Miss Teresa Diesh, for
several years woman champion, defeat-
ed Mi' V a llerie Mahn in the 500-yar- d

women's championship swim at Idora
I'ark this afternoon. The time waa
.1:31

Miss (Wells was on hand prepared
to enter the race, but after aoine dis-
cussion on the part of 1'; A. A. officials,
it was deemed best to keep her from
participating.

.

SPEED BOATS RACE
LAST OF THE WEEK

IN GOLD CUP EVENT

The fastest speed boats, in the
country Hie being entered for the
(fold ('IiiiIIciioo Cup race, which will
be contested ut Minneapolis, l in
nesota, Tlnirsaayi Prjday ami Sat-
urday.- slisi 41 iiieupoli, tlu) de-
fender of the cap this year, is 'said
to show all of her original speed
and it is u quoit ion whether the
builders have been able to improve
iu her lines. There will be boats iu

the nice with greater power,, but il
isn't likely that any will develop
uny "router speed than Chris
Hmith's marvel of last year., riven
the speed kinjf himself said, when
Miss Minneapolis was being tried
out, that he doubted the possibility
of pet Imp more speed without in-

creasing the engine power and still
keeping the weight down near that
of the "fill horsepower engine that
drives Miss M inneiipolis,

k

White Hose
Gain Game

OtiuBoston
. NATIONAL XJSAQVB

A ;. : , Wn : xf Pet.
New Yr ....... ;;. TO : ' ,42
Plilliiil.ihla ., kl "-- 4T M

A4 .lei .!W;(
I'hlesanV Bt 64 ' .IKS
Ht. IHlJS.; M ,. M jus
Hronklra A .... , , .VI . M .4tt
Hoston 1 Co .4.--

l'lttsliiirh ....M if 77 --112

AMERICAN ZJB AOTJB
'

won lot Pet.
rhlenao ......w Ti 4.1 .KM
Hoston ..an 4.1 .MOH

Cleveland M AT4
I et ml t IMJ ,W
New Vork M ,vt .4H6
WsshlnstAn .......... Kt . BO .47.1
I'nilS'teliil his 41 T
Ht. I.011U JI7U

The White Hot gained another game
on the Boston Americana yesterday
While Boston waa losing to Cleveland,
2 to 7, Chicago waa beating Phi lad el
phia, H to . Chicago won two, of
three from the Athletics, and Boston
lost two of three to Cleveland, which
has been a hard nut for the Red Boi
thia season. - The- - White Boi gained
one game oa the Red la the series, and
have a twenty-poin- t lead.

Detroit beat the Senators, 2 to 1, the
only game of the aeriea of three that
the Tigere took. Ht. Louis won the
aeries front New Vork, two gamea to
one, by winning yesterday, 4 to 1.

Une fame waa played lo the Na
tional. Cincinnati won the first from
New York, ,1 to 0. Thia probably wa
a Red Cross benefit game, aa all the
Sunday gamea in the Kant thia year
have been. The Oianta are slipping
badly, not mo much through actually
losing series but by : splitting them,
while i Philadelphia ia aweeping itr
series.

New series will open in both leagues
today. The Red Hoc will begin tbeii
last at Chicago. Philadelphia will open
at Cleveland, Washington at St. Ixuis
and fv ew York at Detroit. Three gamer
are scheduled. If the White 80s fan
win this series from the Red they will
have the pennant well within their
grasp. .

-

In the National, Cincinnati will play
at New York, Pittsburgh at Brooklyn,
Chicago at Philadelphia and Bt. Louis
at Botiton. .

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American Learn

At Detroit Detroit 2, Washington J,
At Chicago Cbicnigo ii, fhiladel

phia ft. . -

At St. Louis 8t. Louis 4, New
York 1.

At Cleveland Cleveland' 7,' Boston 2,

National LaagM
At New York Cincinnati 8, New

York 0.

SALMEMES

10 FROM SEALS

COA8T LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Han Francisco . T HO .118
Ism Auaeles . . . 72 .52S
Kslt like . til
Oakland . rat 71 .43
I'ortlaiul . t 70 .4 Mi

eroou . no 78 .4:sr

There was something doing in the
Coaat League yesterday. 8alt Lake
turned ou Han I'ranniseo and won two
games, .'1 to I and 2 to L and Iam An
gelea won two from Vernon, 4 to 2 and
IS to 5. The net result of the week't
play ia only a half-gam- e gain on the
(teals Tor tlie Angels, and the Bees joat
one-bal- f to Haa Francisco and I
full tcame to the Angels; but yester
nay a results completely overturned toi
dope, for, prior to yesterday: Han Fran
uisco had won four of five from the
Boca and the Angels had won only
dope, for, prior to yesterday, Haa r ran
eioo won four of seven, played durini
tha week. I.os Angelea won five of
eight.

The Heals' lead is forty-thre- polntt
or sis games. Ibis easily may be wait
tied to nothing within ten daya if Port
land can make any stand against th.
Heals in the new aeriea opening tomor-
row.

Portland couldn't keep up the pace
against Oakland and lost two yester-
day, 2 to 5 and 0 to 4. However, Port-
land won four of seven, for, prior to
yesterday 'a gamea, it had won four of
nv:
Yeaterday 'a Results

At Han Kraneiseo Halt Lake 3, Haa
Francisco ; Halt Ijike 2, ban Fran-
cisco I. v ,

At Vernon I,oa Angelea 4, Vernon 2;
I.oa Angelea 15, Vernon 5.

At Portland Oakland 3, Portlaad 2;
Oakland 4, Portland 0.

fuoiiis
TO PLAY FOR TROOPS

WASntltfOTON, August's A weal
thy baseball enthusiast has offered to
finance the undertaking of Clark Or if
fith, inunager of the Washington Amer-ienns- ,

in taking two major league base-bul- l

teams to France for a aeries of
uaines behind the lines for the Ameri-
can soldiers and their Allies. Oriltith
said tonight that he would submit th?
project to Secretaries Baker and Dan-
iels. If official approval la Riven, vol-

unteer players will be sought with a
view to getting the back-o- f the-fron- t

series started as soon as possible after
the season here closes, A condition of
the offer is that Walter Johnson, the
Washington pitcher, be oue of thou
selected for the trip,

(...

HILL UL nUUIUIlLU

irst Group Called From Hawaii
Ta Be Given Duty With

Local Garrisons

The first group of reserve officers
called from Hawaii will be assigned to
duty with regiments of ike local gar-- -

neon today, according to an announce
ment yesterday, . Tneae Include about
nineteen men, of whom several are late
officers of the ' national guard, who
passed examinations- - for the reserve.
Among tne nineteen are also several
provisional second "lieutenants of the
regular aerviee.

These men nave format wnat waa
really the first ofllcera' training camp
on the Islaada attended by men from
civilian life.. Prevloua similar . camps
were for the training of
sioned officers of the army.' The little
group of men baa beea nnder the in-

struction of Captain Klvld Hunt, who
ill also be In eommana or. the offi

cers' training ramp opening aa August
27. .v - - ,. - . - - .

Their course ended on Saturday, and
it ia announced that all of .them have
passed it successfully. They will now
be aaaigaed to duty aerordng to their
grade, the order issuing today from
army headquarter.'

Castle &Cooke
LiMm o r .

BUfJAS FACTORS, BHTPPINO AMD
COMMISJSIOX MX KO HANTS

XNSUKAVOB AQXMTi.

Kwa Plaatation Compaay
Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultoa Iron Worka, of St Lonit
Babeoek A Wlleoa Company
Green 'a Fnel Eeoaomiaer Comiaay
Chas. C. Koora A Co, Engineero

ItATSOX KAYIOATZOV COMTAKT
TOTO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
When one yoa art acquainted

'with the feeling , of Independence
that a bank account will girt yon
yon will nerer again go hack to tha
ways of the long stocking pom. '

We offer yon the strongest and
mort trustworthy banking facilities
for both your checking and your
eavingi accounts.";

You may know .positively that
YOUK MONET 1 BATE WITH U$

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort Bti , Honolulu

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMEE8
from JJontreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFTO RAILWAY
and 81 Lawrence Route

THr: BCKNIC TOUB1ST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular ' Princess"
Hteamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Thco. H Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Oea'l Agents, Canadlan-Paelfl- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Irou Worka of Ut. Louis -

Blake Steam Pumps '

Western Centrifugals
Rabrock k Wileoi Boilers
Oreen'a Fuel Eeonomlaer
Marsh Steam I'nnips
Matsoo Navigation Co.
neuters' Line Bhlppiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.- -M

cbluery of every description mado te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Zaanad Tuesday! and Frldaya
(Fntered at the PpatoBlce of Honolulu,

T. H., a aerand-ela- matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Year 1200
Per Year (foreign) 3.00
Payable Invariably It. Advance

CHARLES 8. CYAN r i Manager


